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ThisthesisofTersanethnographicaccountofthemusicallivesofmusicianswho
play traditional Irish and

ewfoundlandmusicat"sessions"inSt.John's,Newfoundland

Drawing on interviews and participant observation, I explorcthe significanceofthis
music for musicians in terrns oftheirself-definitions, social networks,sensesofplaceand
belonging. and livelihoods. I show how, in learning and pJayingthis music, musicians
also leam to become a particular type of person, with certain aesthetics,ethicS,and
behaviours associated with ideasof'·tradition,····musicality... ··community,"and '·place."
I also explore the difTerent ways that musicians express these ideas and the politics,
hierarchies, and exclusions impJicated in debates over what it meanstobea·'traditional
musician." I argue that, in becoming part of these negotiations, musiciansestablishtheir
position within the St. John's music scene and organize their lives and construct their
selves through the perforrnance of this music.
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Chaptert: Playing traditional trish (and) Newfoundland
music in St.John's
St. John's, the capita! city of Newfoundland and Labrador, is hometomusicians
from across lhe province, the reSl of Canada, and other countries who Play traditional
Irish (and) Newfoundland music. I Musicians come from a wide variety of musical and
regional backgrounds, ages, and genders and participate in this musicinmultipleways
For example, along with numerous professional andsemi-professionalperformers,there
are many musicians who play prirnariiy in private or inronnal settings. Musiciansalso
delimit and define the music they play in various ways-leading to myawkwardbut
uscful tcrm"lrish (and) Newfoundland music." What unites all the musicians I spoke

with,however, is that playing this music is a meaningful endcavour and an important part
oflheirlives. This thesis offers an ethnographic portrayal of the musicallivesofthese
musicians and their interactions as they meet indifferent spaces fortheperfonnanceof
this music, based particularly on my research at sessions during thelate spring and
summerof2009.lntheprocess,lexplorcthemultiplcwsyslhattraditionallrish(and)
Ncwfoundland music is implicated in musicians' livcs, addressingboth individual and

This firsl chapter provides an introduclion to the significance of this music to
musiciansandtohowlwillapproachthissignificanceanalytically.lalsoprovide
background infonnationon this genre of music and itspcrfonnancc that I will draw on
throughout this thesis. I present a brief description of traditional Irish(and)

Newfoundland music and of sessions, which are a primary venue forlhe production of
this music. J then undcrtake a review of the relevant lilernturcand explainthctheoretical
approach guiding my thesis. I conclude with a preview of the subscquentchapters
As a way of introducing the deep personal relationship musicians have \vilh
trnditional Jrish (and) Newfoundland music, I begin byconsideringthelifeof
ewfoundland flute playerGcrryStrong. 2 Gerry grew up in the Little Bay Islands in
Notre Dame Bay,

ewfoundland.Heleamedclassicalpianoasachildbutisnowa

professional musician who plays traditional music in scveral bands, as well as in scssions,
has released a solo CD,and appears on several othcrrecordings. Gerry'sintroductionto
trnditional music was by chance. His sister bought him a Planxtyalbum as a gift when he
was a tccnagerandhe instantly fell inIovc\vithit.3 Hecommentedthat "as soon as the
necdlehit the first sidc, I was hooked." After that initial introduction,hebegantoleam
"whalcver I could get my hands on," which includcd a significant repertoireoflrish
music. This learning eventually led him to where heis lodayasa musician
At Ibe timcofmy fieldwork,Gerryhada full-time non-musical career,but
nevertbclcss playcd as much as he could. Hedid not live in St. John's,however, so was

enjoy his music and learn new tunes. Oncday when I called him, he tol dmehehadjusl
turned on Clare FM,an Irish radio stalion, to lislcnand play along. When I asked him
why he played this music, hisresponsc was "it's likc eating and drinkingandbreathing

and where traditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music figured.Thesebiographiesoffered
insighlintolhemanydifTerentmusicalexperienceslivedbymusicians.Theyalso
revealed manypauems in how musicians' discussed thcir musical experiences.Assuch,
thesc biographies actcd as narrativeslhrough which musicians illustrated and constructed

"Musical pathways" captures preciscly this idca of change and ofdirection (both
linearandnon-linear)inmusicians'lives(CohenI993:129).VirvaBasegmezexplains,

Paths can run straight, wind, circle, cross, or even double-back, justasmusicians'
musical lives can change courses, retuming to past ideas, places, and experiences or
creating new ones. The pathways of different musicians can also convergeinshared
spaces, overlap in similar directions, meanings, or experiences,orruncomplctely
difTercntcourses(Basegmez2005;FinneganI989)
Thc concept of "musical pathways" originates with Ruth Finnegan(1989)inhcr
cxplorationof"grassroots" musicians in Milton Keyncs, an Engli shlown.Finnegan
expands on the idea of "art worlds" used by Howard Becker(l982),wheremusicians
play in "worlds" of shared meanings and conventions. To Finnegan,"pathways" are "a
series of known and regular routes which peoplc chose-or were led into-and which
thcy both keepopcn and extended Ihroughtheiraclions"{Finnegan 1989:305). For
example, many musicians who are from away, mcaning not from Newfoundland, only

started to play traditional music when they moved to St.John's. These musicians were
often referred to a particular session known as Fiddle Group, held weekly by a group of
amateur musicians, as a means oflearning this music and its social conventions.This
session hasthercfore served asa "regular route" for many beginnersnewto the city

scnseofchange within genres and life-ways (Basegmez2005:59; Finnegan I989:306).
VirvaBasegmez(2005)alsousestheconceptofmusicalpathwaysextensivelyin
discussing the music-making practices of young musicians in Dublin and Galway,
Ireland. She follows Vered Amit-Talai (1994),whoadapted Finnegan's concept of
collective, shared routes by adding a notion of individual agency(Basegmez2005:61)
Assuch,individualscancreatenewpathwaysforthemselves,joinorleaveparticular
routes, or contest and change these shared pathways (Basegmez2005:61-62). Basegmez,
for example, explores how musicians change musical genres overthe course of their lifetime, in turn changing between the different routes laid out forth ose genres (Basegmez
2005:62). Musicians in St. John's make similar individualized choices, as Gerry did in
plirsliinghis inlcrest in traditional Irish(and)Ncwfoundlandm usic after learning piano as

My approach to musicians' musical pathways follows both Amit-Tal aiand
Finnegan. That is, these pathways may be individual and collective. For example, each
musician's pathway may vary over the course of their life-time, but multiple individuals'
pathways may also overlap and become shared and "familiar routes": "Some pathways

2005:60; Cohen 1993:128). I see these routes or "widcr, well-troddcnpathways"as
pieces of consistently overlapping or parallel paths. Musicianscan then choose their
pathways in relation to existing routes; they do not always havetobreak new ground
They may also choose their pathways in relation to cOt1cepwal routes-sharedideasof
whatthepalhwaytobecominga'·traditionalmusician"shouldbe,forexample. It is the
inlerplay of the conscious and individualized sense of pathways with the idea of shared,
collective routes that I find useful in understanding the various paths ofmusicians.Th.is
interaction allows me to explore how musical pathways are similar and different,why
musicians may choose certain pathways or are led down others, and how lhesechoices

While the notion of pathways and routes allow for a sense of movement and
choice, Basegmez points out that Becker's morecollcctiveand static concept of "art
worlds" is useful in ccrtain contexts. Sessionsareoneexample,where musicians from all
over the world can meet and share in the produclion of music as a result of shared
repcrtoiresand convcntions (Basegmez 2005:62). These shared contexts, however, can
alsobecapturedbythenotionof"sccnes."AccordingtoWiIlStraw,amusicalsceneisa
"cultural space in which a range of musical practices coexist, intcractingwilheacholher
withinavarictyofprocessesofdifferentiationandaccordingto widely varying
trajectories of change and cross·fertilization" (Straw 1991:373). Using the conceplof
sccnes,lhen, I can look at the contcxt within which musicians piaymusic,including
overlapping,diverging,andsometimescompelingmusicalinfiuencesandinteractions

from many people and places, as well as the negotiations over meaningandexperiences

Further, as described by Basegmez, there are scenes wilhin scenes (Basegmez
2005:92·93). The session scene ofSt. John's could be considered partofa wider
traditionaUfolkmusicscenewithinthecity,aswellaspartofayel\\~dersceneof

sessions at two difTerent pubs could be construcd as scenes unto themselves that are both
part of the larger network of Irish themed pubs and sessions in St. John's andof
musicians and performers that participate in them in various capacities. Thus,scenesare
overlappingandneslcd,withshiftingconnectionsandboundariesamongstthem
Throughout their lives, musicians' paths can move through various scenesin
playingdifTerent genres,indifTerent places, or with difTerent rnusicalgoals.Theirpaths
intersect with those of other musicians at certain times and places and new scenes and
paths can themselves be created through these interactions, Thcscenes constitute the
milieu for pieces of musicians' paths, which are, al the same time,nestedwithingreater
sccnes of similar contcxts and networks (and thcrcby similar conventionsand
repertoires).lnaddition,sincemusicians'pathwaysaresituatcd within a larger albeit
changing social context, Ihese pathways are inOuencedby facto rs rclating to age, gender,
and class (Basegmez2005:79·90; Finncgan 1989:308-316). The existenceofanaclive

musicians with greater opportunities for Icaming and playing than are available to

musicians growing up in many other placcs. 4 Thus, I explore the interweavingof
individualandcollectivepaths,ofstructuralinfluencesandindividual choices, through
musicians'musicalpathwaysandtheirmovementthroughvariousmusic scenes
I consider only musicians who play orhavcplayed traditional instrumentalmusic
(broadly defined) in St. John's. In the image projected by arts, culture,andtourism
industries '"traditional music" often appears to be the primary formofmus icalproduction
of Newfoundland. The musical practices within St. John's, however,are not identical to
those across the Island,thoughtheyarealso not unconnccted. In addition, St.John's
hosts a diverse musical scene of which traditional music is only a part.sManyofmy
participants themselves play other genres of music in addition totraditionalmusic
I-Iowever, due to the constraintsofan MA program, I focus on the meanings attributed to
the pcrformance of traditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music.
In considering the pathways of musicians, I seek to illustrate thetensionsand
paradoxes that musicians navigate, but also the fun and the love 0 fmusic that all have a
part in playing traditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music in St. John's, Newfoundland
today. Asmcntioncd at the beginning of this chaptcr, themusici answhoplaythismusic
in SL John's are all quite diverse: difTerentagcs, genders, backgrounds (regionally and
musically),with difTerent opinions, ideas, and expcricnces. The performance of this
music, however, provides them with a meansofengagingwithoneanotherand with their
own lives. Assuch,formusicianslikeGerry,playingthismusic and participating in

sessions bccomcs'just one of those things you got to do" as part of making and Iiving

it down on the musicians' table, and they order a pint at the bar. Theymightchat\.viththe

table,setuptheirinstruments,andupdatccachotheronnews,Afewothermusicians
come in and join thc tablc. Everyone is siningand chauing, aboutmusic, about the
weather, about when the caplin are rolling, or about their week,There mi ghl bea lull in

musician who just started to practice the tune that moming finally getsthe feel and starts

Sessions are one of the primary venues for the production of traditiona I Irish (and)
Newfoundland music. While there isa "song session" that takes piace at O'Reilly's Irish
Newfoundland Pub,a pub located on George Street downtown St.John's,the sessions I
consider focus on playing instrumental music, referrcd to as "tunes.'" As Barry Foy

tradilional musicians for the purpose of celebrating their common intereslinthemusicby
playingiltogetherinarelaxed,infonnalsctting... asanelaborateexcuse for geningoul
of the house and spending an evening with friends over a few pints ofbeer"(Foy
1999:13). \Vhile the musicians at sessions in St. John's certainly are not all Irish nor is
lhemusicplayedexc1usivelylrish,thisisasuccinClinlroducliontolheconceplofa
session. As seen in lhe example above, lhey are generally nOI fonnal stage performances
Rather, musicians play around a table or two ina pub or cafe, in arough circle, and often

musician may come to the session planning to play certain tunes thal they have either
rcccnllylearned,thoughtof,orheard,nooncknowsabeadoftimewhat lunes will be
playcdlhroughoulthenighl,inwhatorder,orbywhom.lnaddition,inpublicsessionsit
6

is generally held Ihat any musician may join and partake in Ihemusi c. Asa resuh, the
musicians and instrumenls that will be present at any given session can vary significantly

and dynamic nature of sessions. The dynamics of specific sessions in Sl. John's will be

The music played at these sessions is primarily what I have tcnned "trad itional
Irish (and)

ewfoundland music." Chapter 2 will explore in detail the history ofthi skind

(Osborne 2007:189). It has changed over the time since its arrival as the mus icdeveloped
across the Island,newcompositions were created in Newfoundland,andnewsoundsand

places (Byrne 199Ia;Osborne2007;Quigley 1995; Smilh2007; Webb 2008a;Webb

This music was originally used as an accompanimcnt for dances but later came to
bc playcd principally in a listening contcxt (Osbornc 2007:192; QuigleyI985:15-18)

Common fonnsincludejigs, reels, hornpipes, slides, singles, andd oubles.CuITcntlyin

musicians themselves have described. I focus instead on musicians'understandingsof

1.1.1 Anoleaboullenses
My fieldwork took place during the spring and summer of 2009. Yet, many of the
sessions lhat I encounleredareongoing. I have also continued to participateinsessions
across the city throughout the pcriod of writing. My choice of tenses throughout this
thesis renects these processes. In particular, I switch between past and present tense as
seems appropriate to the ethnography. For example, there is a session at Erin's pub on
Friday evenings thai I often auended as part of my fieldwork. Thissession,however,

practicesasseenduringmyresearch.Asaresult,lsometimesreferto this session in the
past tense to discuss specific observations and experiences that 0 ccurred during my
fieldwork,andsomctimesinthepresenttensetorclaytheongoing perfonnance of music
by myselfand olher musicians at this session. Through these grammaticalchoiceslalso
situatemyownposition,bothtemporallyandrcgionally,asthenarrator of this thesis
The next scclion also discusscs the posilion I take theorclically in exploring musicians'
lives and thc lraditional music sceneofSt. John's, providing an understandingofwherel
place my own research within vanous streams oflhought

J.2 £.x:istingresearch and theoretical perspectives
This thesis is situated primarily at lhe interscction of two bodies of Iiterature:the
anthropology of music and the study of "tradition." Discussions in these areas have been
developed extcnsively by the fields ofethnomusicology and folklorealongwith
anthropology. I focus here particularly on anthropological explorations 0 fthesetopics,

1.2.1 The anthropology of music
My analytical and theoretical attention to music is based on its study situated
within a particular cultural context (Merriam 1964;

ettI2005:12).Asmyfocusisthe

pcrformanceoftraditionallrish(and)NewfoundlandmusicbymusiciansinSt.John's,1
drawparticularlyontheliteraturesurroundingmusicalpracticesinewfoundland,as
wellastheperformanceoftraditionallrishmusicspecifically.lndoingso,ldonotmean
to suggest an essential conncction between music in Ireland and music in

ewfoundland

Yet, there has bccn extensive research conducted on the perfonnanceoftraditionallrish
music that provides useful insights into the traditional music secnc(s) in Newfoundland
My approach is multifaceted but ccntcrsaround interrogating the cxperienceof
music. As an experience, I see music as simultancously silc ror,subjectof,andsourceof
negotiations ovcr individual and sharcd meanings and practices.Aspartorthis
perspective, the performance of music is therefore individualized, but also situated in and
influcncedbyasociaUcultura!context.Thisapproachallowsmetoexplore the meanings
and practices that musicians associate with their music and negoliate through their music
and how these are afTected by the widersocial,cuhural,political,and economic milieu in

which they play. Many musicians, for example, focusonplayingspecilically
" ewfoundland" tunes. I explore what it means for a tune to be from Newfoundland,the
signilicance of this association for musicians, as well ashownegotiationsover"lrish"

place occur through the perfonnanceoftraditional Irish (and) Newfound land music. Yet,
aslwillshow,thesignificanceofdistinguishing

ewfoundlandmusiccanalsoonlybe

understood in relation to historical circumstances that devalued "Newfoundlandness"and
local practices, including the perfonnanceoftraditional

ewfoundlandmusic

There have been numerous approaches to studying music in the fields of
anthropology and ethnomusicology. The early study of music (outside of "Western"
classical music) often involved the collection and description of themusicof"other"
cuhures. Both musicians and scholars, for example, have made signi ficantefTortsto
document, preserve, and promote the "music of Newfoundland." Inhis book The
Al1Ihropo!ogyo/Music, however, Alan P,Merriamargued for the "the study of music in
culture"(MerriamI964:6,emphasisadded).l-Iesuggestedthatscholarsshouldexplore
conceplualiz81ionsofmusic, individual and group behaviours in relalionto music, along
with the study of music itself(Merriam 1964:32). Merriam there fore importantly
combined the study of music with the study of cultural practices that fonn the basis of
ethnomusicological research and the "anthropology of music" (MerriamI964;Nettl

2005)'

The notion of "culture," which Merriam used unproblcmatically, however,has
been widely critiqued in anthropology and other disciplines (see, fore xample,AbuLughod 1991; ClifTord and Marcus 1986; Gupta and Ferguson 1992; Rosaldol993;Said
1978;WolfI982,1999).Still,asMartinStokessuggestsinhisdiscussionofmusic,
idenlity, and ethnicity, "music is socially meaningful nOlentirely but largely because it
provides means by which people recognise identities and places, and theboundaries
which separate lhem"(Stokes 1994b:5). In other words, music isa means bywhich
musicians fonn a sense of something they describe in lermsof"culture" andassert
difTerences and similarities among "cultures." In lum, many scholars have come to focus
on performance rather than the slructural or functional role of music wi lhin society. This
hasallowcd them to explore differences and tensions in meanings andexperienceswithin
musical and societal practices and how thesc relate to broader issues of power (Stokes
1994b:2-4). Manyethnomusicologists(and anthropologisls)thercforeconsiderthe
perfomlance of music as asocial event, where more than just music "happens"(Stokes

The perfonnanceand creation of identities through music has part icularlybeenof
intcrcst to many scholars (Basegmcz2005; Cohen 1994; Dowling 2004-2006; Frilh 1996;
Leonard 2005; O'Shea2008b; Rapuano 2005; Stokes 1994a).There has been some

inNewfoundland(Byrnel99la;O'Conne1l2007;6hAllmhumin2008;Osbome2007,2010)

Similarly.muchscholarshipontradilionallrishmusichasexplorcdilS~asameansof
expressing "Irishness" and of reclaiming one's Irish roots whcn perfonncd outside oflreland
(Basegmez2005; Dowling 2004-2006; Leonard 2005; O'Flynn 2009; O'Shea 2006-2007,
2008b; Rapuano 2005; Williams 2006)
I take seriollsly the critique by Rogers Brubaker and Frederick Cooper (2004)
regarding the analytical use of "identity:' They state,'"/dentity.. . lcndstomeantoo

much... too little... or nothing at all" (Brubaker and Cooper 2004:28). FolIowingtheir
lead,Jaimthroughoutthisthesisto"gobeyondidentity,"endeavouringfor"conceptual

clarity" through detailed descriptions and the use of more precise tenn inology(Brubaker

and Cooper 2004:63). Brubaker and Cooper, for example, suggest using tenns such as
"identific8Iion,""categorization,""self·understanding," ,.social location,"
"commonality," "connccledness," and "groupncss," among others,as a means of gaining
analytical specificity and clarity (Brubaker and Cooper 2004:41 A8)
Bearing these caveats in mind,the theoretical developments of scholars studying
music and idenlily provide avaluablc basis for exploring how individualsshapctheir
lives through the production of music. Of particular usefulncssarc Simon Frith's (1996)
discussions on how individuals and groups construct idcntitic sthroughthcexperienceof
perfonningmusic. He states lhat"rnusic ... describes the social inlhc individual and lhe

individualinthesocial"(FrithJ996:l09).Thisunderstandingof music is based on the
prcmisc that thc fonnationofidentity is a continuous process and tha t the perfonnance of

music is a means of experiencing this "se1f-in-process" CFrith 1996:109). Through music,
musicians express and creatc their own meanings; yel,thescmcanings arc necessarily
shapcdbythehislorical,social,cultural,polilical,andceonomiccontext within which
Ihey play CFrith 1996:109-110). Frith's approach therefore allows me Io explore
individual meanings and practices followed by musicians in relation to the music thcy
play, as well as thc many ways that thcseare innuenced by the context of musical
production and the music itself.
This perspective also addresses three significant facets of musical perfonnance
and its study. In the first, discussed by Stokes (1994b) and at the forefrontofFrith's
(1996) theoretical developments, music is an event for Ihc performanceandconstruction
ofolhcrmeaningsandpraclices,suchasindividualidcntities,forexample.Thesceond
facet,discusscd below in greater detail in relation to ideasof"tradition," holds the idea
that mcanings are assigned and negotiated in rclation to the music itself. As Frith
discusses, thc experience of performing music nccessarilyinvolvcsbothaesthclicsand
Clhics(Frith 1996:124). What "sounds righl" in Ihe pcrfonnance of music is leamed and

"Newfoundland," among othercategorics and meanings lhat maybc assignedtolhc
music (Frith 1996:110).9 As many scholars havcpointcd oul andexplorcd themselves,

practice asa primarily homogenous musical performance, for example, enforcecertain

another. 1 thus explore the various facets of the experience of playing music,what

1.2.2 The study of "tradition"
The concept of tradition is a significant component in negotiations over the

negotiating this meaning with one another. This approach addresseshowthequalifierof

exploration ortheconcept or "tradition," as well as the ideas and debates held by

Inhiswell-knownbookKeywords:AVocablllaryojClIltllreandSocielY,
Raymond Williams observes that "tradition in its most general modem senseisa
particularly difficult word" (Williams 1983:318). Nevertheless, Will iamscontinueshis
exploration orthe tenn suggesting that, '·tradition survives in English as a description ora
general process or handing down ... But the word tends to move toward sage-oldand
towardsceremonY,dutyandrespec('(Williams 1983:319). Dan Ben-Amos (1984) also

or which are similar to those described by Williams. Ben-Amos,however,additionally
specifies that tradition can mean any or all of the process of handing down,thematerial
lhat has been handed down or the quality oflhe material that is passed on (Ben-Amos
1984:99-100). These approaches conceptualize tradition as a boundedentitythataperson
orgrouppossessesandthatispasseddownthroughgcneralions.Suchconceptua1izations
were prevalent in much anthropological,elhnomusicological,andfolkloristicscholarship
unlil the later part of the 20th century (I-Iandlerand Linnekin 1984 :273_274).10 Musicians
in Sl. John's also apply "tradition" as meaning the process of handing down and the

This predominam conceptualization has two significant consequences.First,in
understanding tradition as bounded,it is often opposed to modernity (Handler and
LinnckinI984:274).RenatoRosaldodiscusseshowlheconceptofculturein
anthropology has been conflated with difTerence in defining a validanthropological
subject (Rosaldo 1993:201). "Primitive,""traditional,""other" have been used incontrnst
to·'civilized,"·'rational," "us." As outlined by several scholars (Handler and Linnekin
1984;Sahlinsl999),thisdichotomizationisseen,forexample,inEBTylor's stages of
cultural evolution; Karl Marx's stages to capitalism; Emile Durkhei m'smcchanicaland
organic solidarity; and Max Weber's traditional,charismalic, and bureaucralic systems of
aUlhority. Although Weber romanticized "traditional"'societies, he nonethelessseparated
Ihem as a distinci and earlier point of cultural evolution (Wilk and Cliggen2007:124)
With the later tum toward modernization theory, "tradilion" wasagaincontrastedwith
"modemily" and simultaneously devalued as Ihe Ihingthal was hold ingthe "others" back
frollldevelopment. Forexample,W.W. Rostow's(199l) well known The Stages 0/
Economic Growth: A Non-Communist Mallifesto ranked "Ihetraditionalistsociely"asthe
firstoffivcstages to economic devclopmenLAs pari ofthcsedistinctions,"tradilional"is
also often associatcd wilh noslalgic ideas of"communily" and "place" and such
associations have had a significant impact on how musicians intcrprctandcxpcriencethc
music they play. Inaddilion, thedcvaluatioll of "tradition" ex Icndedbeyondacadcmia
and was applied in social and economic policy and popular thought. As a result,
musicians themselves haveconlended wilh such ideas at various poi ntsinNewfoundland

Thc second consequcnce of conceptualizing tradition as "a core of inherited
culture traits" or as "a process of handing down" is that it also becomes something that
can be identified,described,and collected CHandler and Linnekin 1984:273)
Anthropologist Franz Boas, forcxarnple,hopcd to collect the tradition andthecultureof
the Kwakiutl and othcrnativegroups, inc!udingmaterial items and oral accounts,before
theywere!osttotheencroachinginfluenceof"modem"society.Scholars therefore
soughtto"identifyanddescribetheessentialanributesofcuhuraltraits,ratherthanto
understand our own and our subjects' interpretive models" CHandler and Linnekin
1984:274). This approach also relied extensively on ideas of "authenticity" and the quest

and ethnomusicology in the past (Bendix 1997).11 Similarly, musicians have sought t0
collect, prcserve, and promote "authentic"

ewfoundlandcultureandmusic,ahhough

they debate amongst one another precisely whal this means
In the past several decades, however, the concepts of tradition andauthenticity
havecolllcintomorecriticalfocusinanlhropologyandolheracademicdisciplines.Most
nowrccognize lhat "authenticity as a critcrion should notmaltcr inattcmptstoundcrstandand
appreciateculturc" (Bendix 1997:14). Rather, scholars have ex pi ored the various ways that

1986; Gough 2002; Gupta and Ferguson 1992; l-Iandter 1988; l-IandlerandLinnekin

1984; Linnekin 1983; Rosaldo 1993; Said 1978; Wolf 1982, 1999,2002). Handler and
Linnckin,rorexample,arguestrongiyagainstthc"naturalistic" view of tradition,
discussed above, and suggesl we explore tradition as a "symbolic conSIruct":"wesuggest

inscparable from the intcrpretation of tradition in the presenl" (HandlerandLinnekin
1984:276). Through Handler and Linnekin'sapproach,'·tradition" is a construcl or idea
that isappiied by individuals and groups in assertingconncctions to the pas tandthereby

Others have also explored how tradition can function as a vehiclc for power•

considering how it is used in various projects such as nationalism orciass domination
(Hand1er 1988; HobsbawmandRanger 1992; Rosaldo 1993; Williams 1977; Wolf 1982)
RaymondWilliams(1977),inhisbookMarxismandLileralllre,discusses the concepl of
"selective tradition," He exp!ores how the hegemonic class creatcs thedominanlhislory,
fabricaling it from the range of available historical traditions to cnforce hegemonic ideals
(Williams 1977:115). The dissemination of this selectivc tradition dependsonits
institutionalization; that is, the socialization of the dominant vicwofhislory and perccptions of
lheworld through schools, the family, and othcr arca'i ofleaming (Williams 1977: 117-118)
Eric Hobsbawm and Terrence Ranger (1992) also inlroducc the concept of"invented tradition"
inthcireditedvolwnethe/nvenlionofTradilion.lnhiscontribuliontothevolwne,Hobsbawm

explores how certain "'traditioos' which appear or claim to be old arc oficn quile recent in

whercas lhose that are obviously invented are "inaulhentic" (Handler and Linnekin 1984;
LinnekinI983;Ray2005a,2005b).AsCelesteRayarguesinherworkonthosec1aiming
Scottish ethnicity in orth America: '"that tradition is invented does not detraet from its present
meaningtothosewhoemotionaJlyinvestinitspractice'·(Ray2005a:6).lnaddition,Handler

and Linnckin point out thal all tradirionshavean element of selection and invention (Handler
and Linnekin 1984:276). These various scholars shift lhe focus from thcstudyof"1raditionaJ

individuals'lives.Thcyconsiderhowtraditionisused,bywhom.andwhy.Scholarshavealso
imponantlyexploredhowconceptssuchas"aulhenticity"or"tradition"areemployedin
legitimizingactivities,howthcsearerclatedtothecommodificationofeulturc,andhowthe
search for the "authentic" or ''traditional'' are important in shaping peoples' livesand
experiences (Bendix 1997; Edensor2002;Fife2004; Handler 1988; Kaul 2007; Lindholm

Following Handler and Linnekin, I aim "to understand our own and our subjects'
interpretive modc]s" about "tradition" and "authenticity" (Handler rmd LinnekinI984:274)
This focus also follows Rogers Brubaker's (2004) suggestion to consider how groups
forrnaroundcategoriessuchas"ethnicity,""nationhood,"and"race"andGuptaand
Ferguson's (1992) critique of assumptions that culturcs and communities are tied to
notionsofp]ace.As Brubaker argues, "as analysIs, wcshould certainly try toaccoum for
the ways in which-and conditions under which-this practice of rei fication,this

powcrfulcrystallizationofgroupfeeling,canwork"(Brubaker2004:10). Thus, while I
discussed abovcsomc important ways"tradition" has been defined and uscd in popular
and academic lhought, rather than seeking to define these terms, I will attend to the
difTerent ways that musicians interprcl these concepts, how they appIylhemtothe
conceptualizations and practices of "traditionar' Irish (and)

ewfoundlandmusic,and

I acknow!edge lhal therc often is such a thing as "tradition" or even ,.culturc"and
"authenticity"inthehearts,minds,andbodiesofmusicians,otherindividuals, and often
myself too, in rclalionto the performance of this music. As suggested by Rogers
Brubaker and Frederic Cooper (2004) and argued by Regina Bendix(1997),however,
thesc tcrms should not be employed uncrilically as "categoriesofanalysis"

The next two chaptcrs providcadditional background infomlation tocontextualize
this thesis and my discussions of musicians' lives. Chaptcr 2 ofTers an ovcrview of
traditionalmusicinSLJohn's,Newfoundlandfromthcl5oostothctimeofmyficldwork
in spring/summer 2009. This serves to historically siluatc musicians'rclalionshipwiththe
music and with idcasof"tradition." Chapter 3 then outlines thcmethodological
approaches I uscd during my fieldwork,which strongly innuenced how I observed and
expcricnccd the music and my intcractions with other musicians. Thechapterexplorcs
the pcrformalivcnatureofmy fieldwork,firmlysitualingmyselfasa participant in this
music and in my own research. I also discuss the mcthodological andcthical issues that I

Having established an historical and methodoiogical context for my explorations
oftheperfonnanceoftraditionallrish(and)

ewfoundlandmusic,thisthesisconsiders

musicians'musicaipathwaysandtheirinteractionsastheymeetinvariousmusicscenes
in St. John's. Each chapter, or set of chapters, explores a difTerent aspect of musicians'

Chapters 4 and 5 work as a set to consider how, as musicians leam to piay
traditional music, their seif·definitions and status become entwined with the music's
perfonnance. Chapter 4 expioresmusicians' ideas of what a tradition aimusicianshollld
be and presents the difTerent musical pathways lived by musicians in St.John's.These
discussions lay a foundation for an intcrpretiveanalysisofmusicians' pathways in later
chapters. Chaplcr5, in palticuiar, considers how tensions and comparisonsbelweenthe
ideal route
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bccominga musician and the lived pathways of musicians combine with

ideasofprofessionalism,authenticity,andtalentandleadmusicians to claim or assign
status to themseives or others. The chapter therefore focusesont he poiitics of
musicianship as negotiatcd among musicians, particuiarly in thecontextofsessions.1
also show how, through these poiitics, musicians negotiate thci rown position within the

Many musicians emphasized the importanl social connections they havefonned
through playing traditional music. These ties range from casual acquaintances to
marriage. Chapler6 therefore explores thedifTerent types of sociaI relationships that
musicians develop, the importance of these connections in theiriives, and how they are
innuencedbythemusicandbysessions. In particular, lexpiorehow musicians'

through Ihe perfonnance of this music and the social connectionstheycreate
Many musicians also spoke about a sense of belonging to

ewfoundlandasa

placcthatthcydevelopedthroughplayingthismusic,whichlexploreinChapter7.1
consider the many ways that musicians define"lrish (and) Newfoundland" music, how
they come to make such distinctions, and thc mle the music and thcsedistinctions play in
creating a sense of identification with the place
FinaJly, Chapter 8 ofTers a bmad overvicwofmusicians' musical pathways.1t
addresses,inparticular,twopossiblerouteschosenbymusicians:to rely on music as a
primarysourceofincomeortorelyonaltematemcansofcmpJoyment.lexplorethe
tensions among ideas of "work," "leisure," "authenlicity," "trad ition,"and"music,"how
these contribute to struggles on the part of musicians in pursuing their musical pathways,
and how they are significant in understanding the role of these pathways in their lives. I
concludebydiscussinghow,forprofessional,scmi-professional,andamatcurmusicians
alike,thcirmusicalpathwayscontributetotheirscnseofwell.bcing and to the

Chapter 2: A brief history of traditional Irish (and)
ewfoundland music in Newfoundland
This chapter offers a rough historical outline o["traditional" music in
Newfoundland from the 1500s to 2009. This outline provides a basis fo runderstanding
the sociai, economic, and political context in which musicianscuITenlIyplaytraditional

Irish(and)ewfoundlandmusicinSLJohn'S.lttouchesonbroadc8Icgoriesofmusic
such as '·folk... ··country." and··rock"where they are relevant to the historicalcontextof
"traditional"music. 12 IshowhowmusicinNewfoundlandhasbeeninfluencedby
musical,social, economic, and political processes from beyond the Island since its
earliest European settlers and how these processes haveintcracted with local
developments to creatc the traditional music scene in St. John's. I also describe the
sessionsandvenuesthatfonnedthissceneduringmyfieldworkinthespringlsummerof

2./Earlysetllemellttocolljederatioll
The musical history of Newfoundland from the l500slo 1949-lhetime of the
Island's earliest European settlers to the year Newfoundland became a province of
Canada-is characterized by continuous interconnections mixcd with local developments
asa result of settlement and continued contact with places bcyond the Island. European
interest in the Island began in the l500swhen fleets from Westem Europewereanracted

to thcarea for its fishing grounds (Nemec 1991:71).13Senlement soon fallowed,starting

6hAllmhurain2008:34). This scnlement continued in growingnumbersfromthel700s

of Irish music inNewfoundland,Gear6id 6hAllmhurain, forexamp Ie, discusses the

Ireland (Smith 2007:140-141). Ontheolherhand,reels, which were only beginning to
gain popularity in Ireland al the time, originating from Scotland, arerclativelyrareinthe
Newfoundland repcrtoire (6 Suilleabhain 1981:84; Smith 2007:140-1 41). These
examplcsindicatctheinfiuencesofearlylrishsettlersandlrishmusiconmusicin

Yel,musicin

ewfoundland was also infiuenced by music from places other than

Ireland. Asmentioned,the English and French both senled on the Island and the English,
in particular, fonned a significant proportion of Newfoundland's early population
(Mannionn.d.).lnaddition.mostemigrantsfromlrelandbypassedNewfoundlandafter
1831 (Mannionn.d.;

emecI991:77}.Seulersfromolherareas,however,continuedto

arrive on the Island after this time. HighlandScots,forexample,settledonthesouth-west
coast of Newfoundland from the l840sto I860s (I·liggins 2009}. The music brought by
thesevarioussculerswouldlikelyhavebeencombinedasaresultofsomeamalgamated
scttlcment and tune names and tune versions changed ovcrtimeasa result of the oral
process (Smith 2007:140).14 Current analyses of music in Ncwfoundlandsuggestthat
Newfoundland tunes have Irish,aswellasEnglish,Scoltish,and Frenchorigins, with
some areas of the Island featuring certain of these infiuenccs more prominently (Osbome
2007:189}. A professional Newfoundland musician who toured briefiyinlrelandrecallcd
someonetheretellinghim"it'slikeyouputitinabowlfortwo-hundred years and just

kept stirring it and then poured it OUl." The music that was ';poured" out,alongwithlocal
compositions, is generally accepted today to be "traditional

ewfoundlandmusic."

Music came to be played in various contexts inc1udingcommunitydancesor
'·times" and the purpose of instrumental music was primarily as an accom panimentfor
dancing (Osbome 2007:1 88-189; Quigley 1985; Smith 2007:149-150). "While fiddles
were originally the instrument used to accompany dances, in the first part of the 20th
century they were largely replaced by the accordion (Smith 2007:149). The accordion
was imported to the Island in the 19th ccntury through trade and transport nelworkswith
Europc, where thc instrument was initially invented (Fair 2009; 6hAllmhurnin2008:38;
Smith 2007:149).16 This shift to use of the accordion was associated withashiftinthe
pcrfonnance contcxt of dances, into larger halls where the loudcr instrumentcouldbe
better heard (Smith 2007:149). 17
As seen with the introduction and spread orthe accordion in Newfoundland,
although common tropes portray communities as being isolated and havinglittlecontact
beyond the Island,numcrous sources continued to influence music in Newfoundland
Ihroughoutthe20thcentury.Gramophonesorphonographsbecameavailable in
Newroundland beginning in 1897 and were widely distributcd Ihroughoutthe Island by
the 1920sand 1930s (Osbome 2007:190; Tart 1975:xii). Radioalsobccame widely

availablebythel920s,providingpeopleonlhelslandwithaccesstoawidevarietyof
musical slyles from Canada, the US, England,andelsewhere(Osbome2007; Posen and
Taft 1973; \Vebb2008a;\Vebb2008b). Radio shows likc the Big Six and th elreneB.
MellonshowplayedamixoflrishandNewfoundlandcontenl,aswelias music from the
US (Fitzpatrick 2001; Webb2008b:73). Evelyn Osborne also discusses in herartide
"Fiddling with Technology" how Cape Breton music,thc Don MesserShow,countrywestcm music, and contemporary Irish music played on the radio all afTected the musical
scenes throughout Newfoundland (Osbome2007:t9S-198). Music records,instruments,
and sheet music could also be ordered from catalogues such as Simpson-Sears (Posen and
Taft 1973). These sources provided Newfoundlanders with accesstoawide variety of
music from places beyond the Island. Musicians were then able to learn this new music
"by ear" and add to their repertoircs (Osborne 2007:190-191)
The American military presence in Newfoundland during World War II also
brought new pcrfonners to the Island and new dance contexts on theAnnybases,aswell
asa ncw radio station (Posen and Taft 1973). JefTWebb,however, wamsagainst
overemphasizing the US American influcnce during the war, showi ngthe many ways that
music in Newfoundland was always innuenced by music from the US, England,and
elsewhcre(Webb2008a;Webb2008b). St. John's in particular, as one of the main porrs,
had significant contact with andacccss 10 music from other places.lntheirreportonthe
"Newfoundland Popular Music Project" Shelley Posen and MichaelTaftwritethat"from
1900 into the thirties ... [St.John's] was probably as sophistic81ed,musicallyspeaking,as
any mainland city of the same size" and featured many perfonnances by bandsfromthe

mainland (Posen and Taft 1973). Thus, far from being isolatcdand remotc,peoplein
cwfoundland had access to music from a wide variety of sources Ihat they adopted into
their repertoires and that influenced the music they perfonned. AsWebbsuccinctly
states,'''traditional'musichadbeentransmiuedfromgenerationtogeneration,but
broadside, sheet music, songbooks,phonograph,radio,and itinerant musicians
continuously introduced newfonns" (Webb2008a:119)
However, while many musicians were adopting new music and sounds into their
repertoires, others were concerned with recording, preserving, and promotingthe
traditions of Newfoundland. Lise Saugeres suggests that the folk·so ngrevivalin
Newfoundland was a continuous process that began with Ihepublicalio nofTheSr.John's

Ad\'erriser and Fishermen's Guide: A RacyLitIleSongBoolcbyJohnB urkeinl894,sold
at the Prescou Street Auction Mart in SL John's (Gregory 2004:nIO; Saugeres 1991:92)
Several more folk·songcollections were published in the early 20th century including the
GeraldS. Doyle's Old Time Songs and Poetry ojNewjoundland in 1927; Elisabeth

GreenleaPsBal/adsandSeaSongsojNewjollndlandin1933;MaeEdwardLeach'sFolk
Bal/adsandSongsojthe Lower Labrador Coasl in 1950; Kcnnelh Peacock's Songs oj
Ihe NewjoundlandOUlport in 1967; and Maud Karpcles' FolkSongsjrom Newjollndland
in 1934 and another by Ihesame name in 1971,but based on the same fie Idwork
conducledinI929-1930. 18
Some individuals also began promoting Newfoundland folklore inthe early 20th
cenlury.BestknownisprobablyJoeySmallwoodwhobeganbroadcastingasthe

Barrelman beginning in 1937 wherc he aimed to make "'Newfoundland beuer known to
Newfoundlanders'"(Webb2008b:96). He discussed anecdotes, stories, facts, and tall
talesof ewfoundland,actingbothasa folklorist and a promoter of ewfoundJand
"culture"CWebb2008b:95-98).SmallwoodstoppedbroadcastinginI943,reportingthat
"his work had been accomplished now that

ewfoundlandersnolongerlacked

confidence in themselves" CWebb 2008b: J04). I-Iowcver, the point isthat a conscious

musicians were adopting music iTom beyond the Island
Thus, in the long period from 1575to1949settlersbroughtmusicto
Newfoundland that they developed for local dance contexts. Throughoutthistime,
musicians also incorporatcd aspects of music from other places. BeginningintheJate
19lh ccntury, however, pcople began to self-consciously collect and promote
"Newfoundland traditions,"particularly folk-songs. The decadesfoJlowingconfederation
saw a continuation Oflhis intercst, by somc, in the "Iradilions" of the Island. Yet, many
Newfoundlandersalsocnjoyedandlistcncdtoothergenresinprcference to "traditional

"Newfoundlandtraditions"(CoxI980:153;Saugeres1991:70;Smith2007:139).19 0ne

a strong inOucncc on music on the Is!and. 78sof"old-time" Irish andlrishAmerican
recordings by musicians such as John Kimmel and the McNulty family wereavailable
throughout Newfoundland (Byrne 199Ia:63; Osborne 2007:197). The MeNultyFamily
was particularly popular and their music was sold and played overlhe radio acrosslhe
Island. They also visiled Sl. John's in 1953(Byme 199Ia:63). As an indicationoftheir
enduring inOuence, several oflhe tunes played by the Me uhy Family are still played at
sessions in St. John's today (Byme 1991a:64; personal observation)
Asaresult,duringlhel940stol960s,lrishandlrishAmericanmusic,along with
various other music obtained from media sources, became privilegcd by musiciansover
localdancemusicorlocalversionsoftunes(ByrneI99Ia:66·67;Osborne2007:198·
199). As part of this process, the status associated with playing at dances was also lost,
but pcrfonnancescould inslead be validated againsl TCCordings(Osborne2007:198)
Radio sometimes even came to replace "fiddlers," when dances were slill held,and these
dances came to resemble other dances held across Canada and the UStocountryorrock
music (Quigley 1985:103.104).20 In addition, musicians from Newfoundlandwere
Ihemsclves recording Irish and Irish American music. Well known musician Harry I-libbs,
for example, recorded his first album in 1968, made up mostly ofJri sh content (Saugcres

Yet, despile the decline of tradilional dances and lheassociated music in rural
communities,intcrestinpreservingandpromotingsuchlocaltraditions,particularlyinSt
John's,wasgrowing.OmarBlondahlrecordedclosetofiftyofthesongsfrom the Gerald
;=;~:~~=~i:a:~~~':::' 10 denote a musician playing any musical instrument, though many musicians did

S.DoyleSongbookbctweenI955and1965.Healsocollectcdlocalandpopularfolksongs, performing them on the local radio station VOCM and on telcvision (Rosenberg
1991). Blondahl thereby popularized much of the rcpertoire from the Doylcsongbooks
and other music he performed (Taft 1975:xvii). CBC began the show All Aroundthe
CircleinI964,featuringbandsfromSt.John'sbutalsolouringaroundthelsland and
presenting musicians from smaller communities (Fitzpatrick 2001). Thercwcrealsoa
small number of musicians who recorded and pcrformed some of the

ewfoundland

dance repertoire. Accordionist Wilf Doyle, for example, released his record "Jigs and
Reels of Newfoundland" in 1956 (Taft 1975:xviii).Therewasthercfore an increasing
interest in performing local"traditionar'and;'folk"music in more formal contexts, such
as recordings and radio shows, by musicians, even as this music fell into disfavour and
disuse by many people and communities throughout Newfoundland
As part ofthc growing (primarily urban) interest in this music, the decade after
confederation also brought new venues for the performance of"traditional" music with
thebeginningsofsessionsheldinpubsinSI.John's.Well-knownmusicianFrankMaher
became the manager of the Harbour Inn in St. John's in 1959. Hewou ldoftenallow
musicians to bring their instruments and hold unscheduled sessions, joining in himself
somelimes(Hcwson1998).Hisbiographyonlhewcbpagcforhisba ndtheMahers
Bahersrecounts:"mostoftheelientelcwerclongshoremenandtradcsmen but musicians
wercalwaysweleome.Frankhadhisboxhandybehindthcbarandwasforeverbringing
it out for a tune and counlless sessions'" (The Mahers Bahers: FrankMahern.d.).The
Harbour Inn, then, introduced the pub as a venue forthepcrformanceofthis music

Thus, even as the perfonnanceof"traditional Newfoundland music" perfonnedin
Ihe context of dances was declining in rural communilies, therc was increasing interest in

through radio, recordings, and other media. A small numberofmusicianswere, however,
bcginning to record and promote this'· ewfoundland music," even as it was in the
process of changing. Pubs, such as the Harbour Inn, were also beginning to ofTerthe
possibility for musicians to convene and perfonn in public places. These factors played a
large role in the revival of the decades that followed

2.3Tlrefolkrevival
Despite growing interest in collecting and preserving folk-songs and'·traditional
music," and the creation of some new contexts for their perfonnance,thedominanceof
styles olher than "traditional Newfoundland music" continued intothel970sandlater
Alex, a musician who was a teenager in St. John's at the time rccalled, "traditional music
wasnota big thing here, it was not at all popular. If you heard tradit ionalmusicyou'd
change the channel on the radio, or whatever." Similarly, musicianBillySuttonreealled
how Ihere was Iittletradilional music to be heard in HarbourGracewhere he grew up in

Intercstinmusicfrom"other"placesor!ocalnon-"traditional"music therefore continued
in the lives and practices of many musicians and listeners

apromotionofthisawareness. 2l AnewspapcrarticlefromthcDailyewsin 1968

a bounded entity discussed in the previous chapter. Folk Arts were something being lost
that needed to be saved before they disappeared. The Folk Revival movementtherefore
brought a greater consciousness to people in Newfoundland about ideasof"heritage"and

Although the revival focused on preserving local practices, it was also influenced
by similar trends throughout Canada and the world. There was widespread international
interest throughout the I960s and 1970s in "folk" music and culture, leading to the
creation of folk councils to supponand promote them. The SJFAC was establishedin
response to the federal govemment's creation of the Canadian Folk Ans Counci I in 1964
that aimed to crcate a body of provincial councils lopromotc localcultureforthel967
centennialyearexhibitions(BiI12009:93).The

ewfoundlandcouncilwasheadedby

fourteenupper-middle-ciassindividualsfTOmSLJohn'sinteresledin"heritage
preservation" and theiroflicial mandate emphasized creating a"Canadian culture" (Bill
2009:94). The establishment of this council anditsofTicial purposcdemonstralehow
innucl1ceS from beyond the Island even affecl movements to preservelocal"traditions"

and "traditions" in the 1970s led to the growth of bands that perfo rmedNewfoundland
"traditional" and "folk music." These bands were part of the ongoingcontextual shift in
the perfonnanceofthis music to an urban setting and from pcoples' homes to public
perfonnances:"fromthekitehentothestage"asonemusicianobserved. TheSt. John's
FolkMusicClub(SJFMC),forexample,beganinI976withwceklygatheringsforthe
perfonnanceoftraditional music, among other types (Han and Murphy 1986). This "folk

night"waslaterlakenoverbytheNLFAC.Perfonnancesalsobecamearegular feature
of the St. John's Regatta and the Newfoundland and Labrador Folk Feslivai officially
began in 1977. While the festival at that time had nowhere near the formalityoflarge
staged microphoned performances scen today, it represents a formal urbanperformance

One group that featured prominently in the revival in

ewfoundlandwasFiggy

DufT.FiggyDufTformedinI975andactivelysoughttomake'· ewfoundlandmusic"
more mainstream throughout the 19705 and 19805 (Saugeres 1991). Band members found
the recordings from Newfoundland of previous generations, such as thosc of Harry Hibbs
and WilrOoyle, to be boring (Saugeres 1991:104-105). Instead,rollowingbandsrrom
England like Stecleye Span and Fairport Convention, they adapted trad itionalmusicto

1991:129). I-Iowever, they also collected songs and music fromtra ditionalrural
musicians to include in their repertoire, thereby focusing on "reviving"Newfoundland
tradilionalandrolkmusic(SaugeresI99l:137).TheexampleofFiggyDuITdemonstrates
very clearly how musical innuences rrom beyond the Island arc continually-in this case,
verydeliberately-incorporatcd into repcrtoires in Ncwroundland, even with bands that
aim to preserve and promotc"Newfoundland music."
Similar popularizations and revivals were also occurring in Newfoundland

throughout the Island. All learned their music inan earlyoutportdance context and
continued to play the music after dances were no longer held; Emile Benoit, in particular,
is also recognized for composing his own tunes (Fitzpatrick 2001; Maynard2001b;
Quigley 1995). As these musicians performed in folk festivals and concerts,the
pcrformancecontextof ewfoundlanddancemusicincreasinglyshiftedtoplayingfora
listening audience rather than as an accompaniment for community dances.Through
thesc processes, an awareness of and interest in local "traditional" and "folk" music was

also growing interest in "traditional Irish music" in Newfoundland,followingitsrevival
in the United States in the late 1960s (Saugeres 1991:101). Severa1musicians from

throughout the Island. As Gary told me,

Pat Byme suggests this was therefore a second revival of Irish musicinNewfoundland,
with the influences of the McNuity family in the 1950s being the fiTSt (0sbome20l0:52)
The Sons of Erin played their first show in 1969 and Ryan's Fancy in 197 I
Ryan's Fancy also bcgan their own lelevision series, airing on CBC not long afterwards,
that some musicians remembered watching. One musician from SI.John's recalled

These bands further popularized Irish (and) Newfoundland music, focusing primarilyon
folk-songs,doingtoursthroughoutthelslandandpcrformingregularlyinSt.John's
Another musician recalls how '"Newfoundlanders embraced this and [wewere thinking]
'oh great our own musical heritage' and started singing Ryan's Fancy songs."Thelrish
(and)

cwfoundland music played by Ryan's Fancy and other groups then camctobe

vicwed by many peoplc in Newfoundland as

cwfoundlandmusic

lewfoundland. Along with the many tunes, played by EmileBenoit,RufusGuinchard,
and other musicians that had Irish origins or that wcrea versionofanlrishtune,
musicians were forming their repertoire around the tunes they werehearingfromIreland
Kevin Broderick,fromBaydeVerde,waswcll-knownlocallyand in SI. John'sforhis
repertoire of Irish tunes, and often played with musicians visili ngNewfoundlandfrom
Ireland (Osbome 2007:198). Bands such as Tickle I-Iarbouralsobcgan recording tunes
Ihcylearncd from rccordingsofIrish groups such as Planxty, DeDannan,thcBothy
Band,and the Chieftains. Tickle Harbour fomlcdasa band outofsessions at various

The Irish influence, however, extended beyond simply the inclusion of Irish
music and musicians. A professional musician named Jeremy explained to me how
techniques of arrangement for instrumental tunes that originated in Ireland were also

of arran I

2.4 PlIbsessiollsalldprofessiollalizalioll
The revival from the 19705 and 1980s spurred the growth ofa variety of music

recordi,ngs m,"de by ,mists in N,ewfoundland continued to grow. Many 0 fthebands

alsofo,nncdloplayandre<:ordin,,",umclllallri,,h(and)Newfoundlandmusic. Snotty Var,

music inc1uding Daniel Payne, Dave Penny, Alan Rickens, Kelly Russell,Christina
Smith,GmhamWells,amongothers.
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The professionalizationand urbanization of the music, along with a foc uson
preservation and promotion, also brought a shift in traditional music to written media

O'Neill'swell.known Irish tune books, for example, were first published in 1903. With
the exceptions of the few tunes published in folk-song collections, only in the past three
dccadcs have books that focused primarily on Newfoundland tunes (as opposed to folksongsortunesoriginatingelsewhere)becnwrinenandpublishedinewfoundland.Kelly
Russell and ChristinaSmith,amonga few others, have produced such coIlections

is owned and run by an Irish musicianand,as local musician Gary recalled,"wasthe
hotbed for about 10 years of Irish pub life." It provided avenue for new musicians to

the growth of pubs, sessions became an important context for the pcrformanceof

scheduledsessionsbeganinSt.John'sinthel980sandl990s

Several scholars suggest that "the session" as a context for the pcrfonnanceof
traditional music starledthrough the Irishdiasporain Englandandthe United states in the
1950sandI960s.Thesesessionswerethentransportedbackto)reland and played a part
in the revival of traditional music there (Kearney 2007:2·3; O'Shea2008b:43-47).Hazel
Fairbairn, however, argues that sessions within and outside Ircland were concurrent
developments, and the growth sessions in Ireland were spurred by the efTortsor
Comhalfas CeolfoiriEireann (Fairbairn 1994:581·584).25 This debate demonstrates Ihe

various innuences on Ihe pe:rfonnanceoftraditional Irish music in Ireland.Regardlessof
where they started however, sessions bccamea popular venue for the prod uctionorthat

musicians, Seamus Creagh, a fiddler, and Rob Murphy, a nuteplayer, whomovedtoSt
John's in 1988 and 1982, respectively. A group of Newfoundland musicianslspokewith

These sessions then took hold in St. John's in the laIc I990s and 2OOOs as other local
musicians joined in and, later, began their own sessions. Evelyn Osborne (2010) argues
thaltheinOuenceoftheselrishmusiciansonlhemusicpcrforrnedinSt. John's and in the
developmentofa local session scene thereby represents a third revival in Irish music in

The various sessions moved through a wide variety of venues throughout the
1990sand2000s,someassociatedwith

LFAS and their Folk Night and others run

indepcndently. These venues included Humphrey's Pub (no longer in exi stencel,
Bridgett's Pub (renamed to Brendan's, now called the Peter Easton's Pub),theCaptain's
Quarters, the Blarney Stone. and the Ship Inn (renamed to the Ship Pub). TheShip
Inn/Pub has been a popular venue over the years, hosling Folk Night and Irishsessions,
aswellasasessionthatfocusedspecificallyon

ewfoundlandmusicinthel990s.There

was even a session held at Bitters, the graduate student pub at MemorialUniversityof
Newfoundland, on Mondays for several yearsinthe2000s. Manymusicians also recall
the session at O'Reilly's Irish Newfoundland Pub on Oeorge Strect,heldonSaturday
nights frol1l Ihelatc I990s up until 2008
I-Iowcver,somc musicians who regularly attcnded the O'Reilly's sessionrealized
thepotenlial of hosting their own sessions, partly as a source ofi ncome, and began
severalotherscheduledsessionsinSt.John's.Thesehaveledtothe prominent session
scene prescnt in St. John's today. Brian, a musician who plays al many sessionsinSt

I remember when a group of kind ofbreak-ofTmusiciansdccided to start another
[session} at lhe same time at another bar ... And here we are, you know, probably

pubs, along wilh being a venue for musicians to play music. He also discusseshow

·'explosion" in sessions in St. John's that \vill beexplorcd in the nextscction

commercial and professional endeavour. This occurred Ihrough the influenceand
growing popularity of that music, as bands and individuals could noweam an income

discussihespecificsessionsandperfonnancccontcxtsthalfonned part oflhemusic
scene(s) in St. John's during the spring and summcrof2009

2.5 The St. Joh"'strad;t;onall1llls;csce,,e;,,2009
During my fieldwork period,musicianscouldancnd as many as seven public

occur and other perfonnanccs such as Folk

ighl. On Mondays, beginning in early

August, there was a session at Erin's Pub. On Tuesdays, there werethreesessions:
AuntieCrac's in the aftemoon and the Georgetown and Nautical

ellie's in the evening

On Wednesdays there was Fiddle Group, forthosemusicianswhowere members, as well
asFolk

ight at the Ship Pub later in the evening. On Fridays there was a session at

Erin's pub. On Saturdays there were two sessions: one at Nautical Nellie's in the
aftemoon and then one at Shamrock city an hour afterwards, although this lancr session
ended in early June. Finally, on Sundays there was an aftemoon session atBridie

I attended many of these sessions nearly every week from May to August 2009,
with the exception of Tuesday evenings at Nautical

ellie's.lprovideabriefoutlinehere

of these key sessions and the pubs where they took place, I also touch on other venues
and contexts for the perfonnance of traditional Irish (and) Newfound land music in St

2.5.1 The downtown sessions
I am categorizing the sessions within this section as the "downtown sessions"

Molloy's. They had a number of shared features including a high levelofprofessionalism
and musicality, several musicians who attended or hosted all of thesesessionsregularly,

The musicians at these sessions were moslly in thcir late twentiestoearlyforties,
with the occasional younger or older musician. They werc mostly professionalorsemiprofessional musicians who also playcd in other bands, with Ihe occasional beginner in
attendance as well. Visiting musicians from out of town, province, or country also
somctimes came to the sessions, particularly the Friday night session at Erin's Pub. A

sessions. The musicians were primarily male. Over a tolal of9 sessions that I attended at
Bridie Molloy's, the average proportion ofwomcn was 20 percent, and over 15 sessions
at Erin's Pub the average proportion of women was 26 pcrcent. I include myself in these
statistics as one of the women when I playcd. At some sessions, nowomen played and I
only once saw more women than men, when thcrcwerclwovisitingfemaIe musicians in

2.5.1.1 Erin's Pub
One session that I regularlyauended during my fieldwork was the Fridaynight
session at Erin'sPub,locatedon Water Strect. This session beganofficiallyin2000,
though oncperson commented tome that thcyremembcrcd spontancousunschcduled
scssionsat Erin's bcforc this time, often on Friday nights. Thescssion was hosted by
Graham Wells, awcll-known local accordion playcr who also played wi ththelrish
Desccndanlsand prcviously perfonncd in many other bands. Thesession usually started
around 8:30 p.m., unlcss fcwmusiciansshowed up forlhat week. It was the most
dynamic of the downtown sessions, likely duc to its long-runningduration, having built a
reputation,andhavingapromincnttime-s!otonaFridaynight.lsawit grow to as large

as fiftccn to twenty musicians playing in thc session on agivcn night.ltofficiallycnded
around 11:00 p.m. when the band was supposed tobcgin its pcrformance,but on a good
night and with an accommodating pcrfonner Ihe session could run much Iater.There
were regularaudiencc membcrs whoof'ten came to watch the scssion and the bar staff

Erin's was known as a musicians' pub as many of the local musicians have
enjoycd hanging OUI and have played at open mic nights or in diffcrent band
pcrfonnancesover the years. The pub opened in 1986 and was owned by Ralph 0' Brien,

membcroftheband the Sons of Erin. The pub interior was relalivelysmall ,withastage
in thc back right comer from Ihe enlrance. Vidco LoneryTenninal (VLT) machines and
thebarranalongtheleftv{all.Musicianswouldsitcitheralthetableclosesttothestage,
or thc lWO reclangulartables(theonly rectangular ones in the pub) near Ihe windows
looking out onto Water Street. The walls wcre painled green and sported various "Irish"
decorations: posters for Guinness beer, a poster for the Michae1Collins movie depicting
Ihe Irish tricolour nag blowing in the wind behind Collins, and shamrockspainledon Ihe
frostcdwindowslothcbathrooms.(TheFridaynighlsessionatErin's has also continued
inmllchthesamefonnthroughoutthepcriodofwriling.)
From early August until early OClober, 2009, Ihere was also a Monday evening
sessionfrom7:30-10:30p.m,atErin's.ThissessionwashostedbyBilly Sutton, a wellknown multi·instrumentalisl who also playcd in Celtic-Rock band the Fables. The pub
wasoftenciosetocmptyduringthissession.Oneevcningwhenlanendedtherewasno

onebul musicians and the bartender for much of the night. Forthefewmonthsitwas
held,lhenumberofmusiciansthat wouldjoinand play ranged from two to eight. The
atmosphcreonMondaynightsseemedtomcmorecasual,withlessdrinkingby
musicians and without the Friday night crowd in the pub

Thereweretwosessionsheldatautical

ellic'sthroughoutmyfieldwork,one

on Tuesday evenings from 7:30-9:30 and the other on Saturdayaftemoons from 3:305:30. Thc Saturday session began in the summer of 2008 and the Tuesday session in the
springof2009.(ThelanerchangedtoSaturdayeveningsfrom8:00-1O:00 in Seplember
2009 and both were ultimatelycancellcd when the pub changcd o\VT1ership in the late
springof2010). These sessions were both co·hosted by Graham Wells and Billy Sutton
I never anendcdon Tuesday as it coincided with the GcorgetO\VT1pubsession that will be
described shortly. The Saturday scssion was usually much smallerthan the one at Erin's
Pub,often featuring only two to four musicians. !t was advertised as "open to
inlermediate to advanced players" on theScssion.org, a well-known web-resource for
music, sessions, and open discussion about everytbing having todo with session music
and sessions (was2008b). The musicianship at lhissessioll was usuallyofveryhigh-

The pub was locatcd on Water Street, not far from Erin's,ontheopposite side of
the street. It labelled itself as a "true English-style pub," serving food as well as drinks
(Nautical

ellie'sn.d.).ltwasdecoratedwithanauticalthemcthroughout,withdark

hcavilyvamishedtables.Theedgeofthebarwascarvedtoappcarknoned and there was

a chain stretched along its length. The bar ran along the left wall fro m the entrance, with
a small spacebctween the bar and the windows looking out on WaterStreet,enough
room fora small table with chairs all around. This space was where the musicianswould
often sit. It was small, maybc six feet by six feet, though I saw as many as seyen

2.5.1.3 Shamrock City
ShamrockCitywasarelativelynewpubinthespringof2009.ltwasalsolocated
on WalerSlreet,but furtherwesl from the other two pubs and near one ofthe entrances 10
the infamous George Street. I had heard muchaboul this pub before I everwentfrom
several pcople in town who thought it was very flashy and full of kitsch, withbright
green and yellow Celtic knots painted on Ihe windows oflhe pub and the name itself
"Shamrock City," When I went inside, however, I was surprised to see that it was quite

directly on the right from the entrance door, marked olTby a short rai ling, and the bar
took upa large space direclly to the left. The musicians sat al the tables by the window.
looking out onto Water Street and. even though the windows werecovered by the green
and yellow knots. the area was well lit. The pub served food as well as drinks
TheShamrockCitysessionwassiartedearlyfa1l2008butendedinearlyJune
2009. It was also co-hosted by Billy Sutton and Graham Wells and took piace 6:00-8:00
p.m, on Saturday evenings. This session was similarly advertised asanadvanced session
on IheSession.org: "all arewe!come. however. this isnota beginnerssession.ltismore
of an advanced session, and seating is generally limiledlo moreadvancedplayers.asitis

notabigvenue"(was2008a).Ionlyattendedthissessiononcebefore it was cancelled by
the pub which wanted ballad singers as pcrfonners in order tocompcte withthe
entertainment at other nearby pubs on a Saturday evening. That night' s session was
ancnded by five intenncdiatc to highly advanced musicians. The space available to
musicians was larger than that at

autical Nellie's, where musicians were boxed in on all

sides. I remember hcaring comments from the musicians that night that the pints were
verygood,referringparticularlytotheGuinness

2.5.1.4 Bridie Molloy's
The scssion at Bridie Molloy's, like that at Erin's Pub.bcgan in 2000. (It was,
however, cancelled in December 2010.) The pub itself was localedonGeorge Street and
featured a large stage ahead and on the left from the entrance, with thebarright in the
centre of the pub. There was seatingavailablc throughout the pub,somewithlimitcd
visual access to theslage. The area bctween the stage and the barwasoften left empty as
an area for dancing during band perfonnanccs. However,thiswasal so where the
musicians would sct up their table 10 play. The session ran from 4:30-7:30p.m.on
Sundayafternoons.ltwasoriginallyco-hostedbyGrahamWellsandColin Carrigan but
Billy Sutton later look Colin's place. The pub's prominent locationonGeorgeStreet

mcrchandiscforsale.Theoccasionalregularaudicnccmembcrwouldcome and watch

Thescssion was often small,usually with three losix musicians playing.lalways
thought it was more casual than theothersessions,beinghcldonaSundayaftemoon

late lunch or early dinner while listening to the music. Inaddition, although the musicians

sessions. Yet, they also featured regular hosts, perfonners, and perfonnances with a focus

2.5.2 The Georgetown Pub
The sessions above contrast with the session at the Georgetown pub in many

Inside, there were two pool tables to the left from the door and VLTsdireetly to the right
The bar was located in the right eomer from the entrance. The bartender was the same
every week and even had a favourite tune, called "Lark in the Moming."Themusicians
would sit at two rectangular tables a few fect away from the door. The pub cat,Tuffy,a
while and orange ealico, would ofteneome in and out of the pub during the session
Therc were also frequently a couple of patrons at the VLTmachines. During the summer,
however, there seemed to be a growing number of people who came for the purpose of
secingand listening to the session. The audience also often sought to interaetwith

asa venuc. They wanted somewhere thcyeould gct together and play,wherceveryone
was welcome and no one was in charge. Thisscssion was hcldon Tuesdayevenings
stsrtingat sbout 8:30p.m. and usually ending around 11:00p.m., but Ihere was no set
lime. The session, aceuratelydescribed in thc 33 rd annual NewfoundlandandLabrador
Folk rcstival program as "very relaxed for all skill lcvels,"wasopen

10

all players,

beginnertoadvanced(FolkArtsSociety2009:37).Whiletheoccasionalprofessional

wasalsohighlyvariable,withattendanccranginganywherefromtwotonearlytwenty
players on difTerent weeks. Given the right configuration of people, it also sometimes

Musicians at lheGeorgetown pub ranged in age from their twenties tolheirsixties
w11h most between thirty and fifty. Many of the musicians who played alGeorgetown
were from "away," meaning they were not bom in Newfoundland. SeveraI visiting
musicians from oul of province also came to the Georgetown session throughoutthe
summer. In contrast 10 the downtown scssions, the genderratioofmusicians at the
Georgetown pub averaged 44 percent women in auendanceover t.he ten sessionsatwh.ich
I recorded attendance. (The Georgetown session is also ongoing lhroughout the lime of

2.5.3 Aunt'ieCrae's
There was a lhird session held on Tuesdays, along with the Georgetownsession
and the Tuesday Nautical NeJlie'ssession. This session took place at Auntie Crae's in the
early aftemoon, usually around 12:30-2:00p.m.hhadbeenrunningsince 1999 when

George Street and a few doors from O'Brien's Music Slore. (Thesession ended in
December 2010 when Auntie Crae's closed down.) Auntie Crae's was a "specialty foods
store," that also scrvcd fresh coffee and tea, sandwiches,sollpS,and awidc variety of
baked goods. Adjacent to the store was thc "Fishook Ncyle'sCommon Room," a room
Wilh small and large tables for seating and windo\Vs Ihat lookedoutonto Water Street
whcrc people could sit "no purchase necessary." Thcrc was a bullclin board directly to
thclcftoftheenlrancewithpostersofconcertsandothercvcntshappcninginthecilY,
and more flyers and local papers available on the ledge ofa display area that also had a
smalJ decor3ted lable directly to the right of the entrance. Across from the entrance on thc

other side of the room was a display case featuring various itcms including fish hooks
and a bodhran. The small round tablcbelowand to thc right of the display case often had
a linle red"musicians' seating" sign on it on Tuesday aftemoonsand Ihis was where the

The regular musicians at the Auntic Crae's session were known as lhe "Auntie
Crac's House Band," featuring Frank Maher and Stan Pickett on accordions, Andrew
Lang on mandolo, and Rick West on bodhnin. Often one or two other musicians would
join for this session, but those four formed thecorcgroup.Thccommentson
theSession.org for the session stated: ,·ltdoesn't matter if you know 2 tunes or 200. Come
to play, comc to learn, or just come to lislen. Thc atmosphere is friend ly and the food is
delicious!" (Aindriu 2006). Occasionallythc musicians would sing a song, or one of the
regular audicncc members would ask for someone else in theaudicnce to sing
ThcagedemographicoftheAunlieCrae'saudiencewasoldcrlhanthat at the
othcrsessions.ManyregularscameeveryTuesdayafternoontohavesomclunchand
watch thc music, bUl parents also came with their young children for the same purpose,
and there were manytourisls throughout the summer. The small com mon room was often
so full on Tuesday afternoons lhal if you did nOlarrive by noon you were likely to have

was relaxed and friendly and musicians usually had lunch before piaying.lcametoknow
several of the regulars in the audience as well as the musiciansduringmyfieldwork.One
woman explained to me how she thought it was wonderful that at Auntie Crae's you
could come in knowing no one and leave knowing cveryone. Due to the Iimitedscating

and lhc arrangement of tables, people often ended up sitting withpeopIe they did not

Similar to the composition of the audience, the age demographic 0 fthemusicians
was also older. The ages of the Auntie Crae's band mcmbersranged from their fifties to
eighties.Still,oftenduringlhesumrnersevcralyoungmusiciansintheir twenties would
anend as wcll. Given the timeofdayduringtheweek,theaudienceandmusicianswere
restricted to those without daytime jobs unless they came on their 1unchbreak.The
gender ratio at Aunlie Crae'swas overwhelmingly male with an average ratio of 15
percent women at the session recorded over eleven sessions

2.5.4 Fiddle Group
In addition to the public sessions, I alsosoughl to explore more infonnalmusic
scencs. I thercforeanended what is known as "Fiddle Group" during the period of my
fieldwork and was also a memberoflhisgroup forapproximalelyseven months beforc
my fieldwork officially began. Fiddle Group began with a group of five peoplewho
dccidcdto take a course in Ncwfoundland fiddlingofTered 8t MemorialUniversity
through lhc School ofMlIsic in 2001. Followingthccoursethcsepcoplecontinllcdto
mcclonccawceklopracticeandsocializewithoneanother,pickingupotherssuchas
myself along lhc way. The group would meet at someonc's homc, with thesamcpcrson
rcsponsibteforhostingmostweeks,althoughtheloc8lionwouldchangeiflhcywere
unable to do so. During my fieldwork,thegroup included 25 pcople whoreceivedthe

be considered exclusive in that only certain people knew where it look place each week
and were invited to attend {one visiting musician claimed that itwasa"c1ub'j,itwas
open in Ihe sense that anyone with an inslrumcnt who wanted to leamand piaywas

The group consisted of amateur musicians, with only one musician who played
lraditional music professionally on a regular basis and a small number of others who had
played other styles of music professionally. Most of the musicians were not bom in
Newfoundland and the age range of those who auended was from theirtwentiesto
eighties, with most beingbetwcen thirty and fifty. Several members of Fidd Ie Group also
auended the Georgetown session. Similar to Ihe Georgetown session. the gender ratio
was reasonably balanced with 48 percent of those on the e-mail list and 68 percent of
those in attendance over eleven weeks being women during the spring and summer of
2009. (Fiddle Group has also continued throughout the time ofwri ting, as has my own

2.5.5 Other venues and events
There were also vcnucs othcr than sessions where musiciansplayedtraditional
Irish (and) Newfoundland music during my fietdworkand Ihat wcrc partoflhetraditional
music sccnc(s) in St. John's. Thesc includcd folk festivals, concerts,FolkNight,and
otherpcrfonnances in pubs. There wcre several folk festivals held throughout the
provincc during the summer that focused on promoting and prcserving traditional and

and 26th in Ferryland. The music at this festival included a wide variety of styles such as

pop, folk. country, Cehic-rock,Celtic-bluegrass, and lradilional andwaswidelyattended
by local communities as well as some tourists. The second festival I attended was the

John's, an extensive festival that featured local and international pcrformersaswellasa
diversc range of musical styles loosely related to "folk" music. Examplesofother
festivals that I did not attend include the Trails, Tales and Tunes festivalinorrisPoint
(held May 14-23 in 2009) and the Beaches Accordion festival held in Eastport (July 10

Folk

ight was a regular event for the pcrformance of"folk" music, which often

included traditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music that I frequen tly auended during my
fieldwork. As mentioned above, this weekly event was started in the 1970s by the SJFMC
and was later taken overby NLFAS. It has been taking place on Wednesdaynightsatthe
Ship Pub. Some musicians who attended the sessions dcscribcd above also attended folk
night cilher as an audience member or a pcrformcr. Olherpcrformancesthat I attended
over the summer include a concert by Conal

6 Gnida, a visiling flutep layer from Ireland,

and Lynda Anderson and Bemadettenic Gabhann, two fiddlers from theShctlandIslands
and Ireland,respectivcly. The concert took place at the Gower StrcctUnitedchurch.lt
was organized by and also featured as backup perfonncrsscvcral 1ocal musicians. They
pcrfonncdavarielyoflraditional instrumental music from Ireland and the Shetland
Islands. While such formal concerts were relatively infrequent, the Irishthemed pubs in
SI.John's, including Erin'sPub,Bridie Molloy's, O'Reilly's Irish and

ewfoundland

Pub,and Shamrock City also had regular pcrformerson most nights oftheweck,often
performing some form of Celtic/folk music. I attended thcsc only on occasion
Asmentioned,themusicscencs in St. John's also included more privateand
infonnal scuings, Fiddle Group being one example. Musicians would sometimesmeet
one another at their homes to piay music and sociaiize ina Icssscheduledmanner.lhad
lessaccesstosuchseuings,thoughldidmeetothermusiciansattheirhomesforthe
purposc of playing some tunes on a couple of occasions. I will draw on all thescvenues
and events throughout this thesis to explore and understand the tradi tionalmusicscenein
St. John's and musicians lives in and through these scenes. However,asldiscussinthe
next chapler, which outlines my methodologicai approaches during fieldwork that form
the basis of this thesis, my focus is primarily on the many sessions in St. John's. I discuss
my panicipation in thesediffercnt venues, my interactions with musicians,andofTer

Chapter 3: Methodology-Playing the field
This chaptcr discusses the methodological approaches I used through oUlmy

fieldwork. I "entered" the field, however, long before my rcsearch was conceptualized
and officially began. This chapter therefore bcgins withadiscussion of these early
introductions to playing Irish (and) Newfoundland music and interacting with musicians
I then outline my research goals at the beginning of my fieldwork and how they changed

as it progressed. l'lavingestablished how i came to myrcscarch topic, Id iscussmy
approaches during fieldwork in undertakingparticipanl observation and conducting

interviews. This discussion includes my own roles in relationtoolher musicians, how
they changed throughout my fieldwork,and how they innuenced myobservationsand
expericncesofthemusicandmusicians'intcractions
My fieldwork,however, was not circumscribed to a neatly defincd "place," and so
I also provide a theorelical discussion of my "ficld" and my place wi thin it. I cxplorethe
pcrfonnativenatureofmyfieldwork,situatingmyselfasaparticipant in the music and
my own research. I also discuss how my situatedness within my fiel dwork(andthe
situalionofmy fieldwork within my life)manifesis in lhewritingofthisthesis

3.1 Earlyinlrodllcliolls
I came to Memorial UnivcrsityofNewfoundland with an interest instudyingoral
traditions in Ireland. Not long after moving to St. John's in Scptcmber2008 to begin my
Master's in anthropology, however, I changed my research location to Newfoundland. I
was also invited to join Fiddle Oroup, described briefly in the previouschaptcr,oniya
month after arriving in the province. A second year master's student in my program, who

was already a member of the group. leamed of my research interests and that I play flute;
he brought meto the group for the first time on October 8,2008. Afterthis first meeting I

I was not an active participant musically in my first several months sineelwasa
beginner to playing traditional music, despite many years of playingc1assiealandeoncert
band music on the flute. Most members of Fiddle Group, however, startedasbeginners
themselves and were continuing to learn the music and their instruments,so my role
within the group was appropriate. I also became an active partieipantsociall y,engaging
with other members in discussions and social events. For example, I participatedinthe
group'sperfonnanceatthelocalFolk

ightheld by the Newfoundland and Labrador

Folk Arts Society in early December 2009,a Christmas party held by one of the
members, and a session at one of the local pubs for our accordion player'sbirthday
Playing traditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music and social izingwith musicians then
bccamcan important part of my life through my participation in FiddleG roup. Yet, my
participation also meant that I rnet many musicians and was introducedto"traditional

I alsogaillcd some ethnographic insight into my research topic be fore my Ihesis
fieldwork began. During the fall tenn of2008,collcurrentlywith myearlyparticipation
in Fiddle Group, I was taking a methods course entitled "Fieldworkandlnterpretationof
Cu[turc" from Dr. Wayne Fife. Oneassignmententailedtwoself.reporti ngprojccts(see
Fife 2005:107·1 16). By the time of this assignment in November 2008,1 had some idea
thatmyresearchwouldconsider"traditionallrishmusie"inewfoundland and so I

approached two members of Fiddle Group for the project. I askedlhemtolakelO-15
photographs of what it meant to them to play Irish music and providemewithshort
descriptionsofwhytheytookeachphotograph.lwasimmensclypleasedwithlheeffort
and creativity that they demonstrated in taking these photographs. Thissmallassignmenl
introduced me to the depth of meaning thal individuals could attributetomusic.
My analysis focused on the sense ofidentificalion with

ewfoundlandthatthese

twomembers,whohadmovedtothelslandinlhepreviousdecade,hadfoundand
created through playing this music. The assignment was therefore an earlyintroduction
for me to a theme that fonnsa component oflhisthesis: the sensc ofbelongingandplace
lhat musicians fonn and express through playing Irish (and) Newfoundlandmusic,
discusscd in chapters 6 and 7. My contact and involvement with Fiddle Group, while
first being an important part of my life, became a useful resource inopeningupquestions
about the St. John's music scene, the musicians, and the music. Theseundcrslandings
helped me develop my research goals and methods as I prepared myrescarchproposal,
and lalcrprovided a good foundation for "beginning" my ficldwork

3.2 Research goals
Myoriginalrcscarchplanfocuscdspecificallyonlrishmusicandexploringhow
musiciansrclatcd to ideas of "Irishness" in Sl. John's through playing this music. I hoped
to address these queslions through participant observation, primarilyat sessions, as well
as lhrough interviews and self-reporting projects wilh musiciansplaying this music
There were four main areas of investigalion relating to musicians thallhopedloaddress
•

The musical biographies of musicians, including how musicians came to play
Irish music and the role it plays in their lives;

I also hoped to address several facets of the historical,social,economie, and political
context within which musiciansplay··traditional Irish music," incl uding

As my research progressed,however, I realized Ihat Iheboundaries between Irish and

than focus solely on musicians playing "traditional Irish Olusic," I came to incorporate
musicianswithvaryingfocionlrish(and)Newfoundlandmusic.ldidthis so as not to
impose my own definitions of the genre and to include the many difTercntunderstandings
of how Ihestyles/genres arc dcfined,as discusscd in chaptcr 7
I also came to focus more on questions surrounding musicians' Ii vesandthe
meanings Iheyexpressed about traditional music, rather than broaderdebates about the
tourism induslry and government policies. This shift was partially due to time limitations
BUI it was also because, while I continued 10 ask questions in intervi ewsaboutthese
broader issues, the musicians I spoke with also focused most on narral ives about music in
their lives (often unprompted), the dynamics and importance of sessions,and the music

theypiayed.Ratherthanbeingsimpiyawindowontootherlopicsand the primary iocus
of my fieldwork,thesession itself therefore also became a primaryfocusofmyresearch
Sessions were significant as a venue for Ihe performance of Irish (and) Newfoundland
music, as a site of interaction among musicians, and as an opportunity to see, hear, or

3.3 Fieltlworkmethodologies
MyfieldworkofficiallybeganonMay7,2009,thedayltookmyfirstfieidnotes
When I began my research, as discussed above, I had already established contactsand
knowledge of the place and topic. Since my research took place in the same city as my
academic studies I also had my supervisor and friends nearby for feedback,support,or
company at the pubs. Nevertheless, iike many fieldworkers, I was coneemedthroughout
much of my fieldwork with questions about whether I was "doing it righi" in tennsof
putlingmy planned methodologies into practice. Regardless,ldiscussheremy
expcriencesandmethodsconductingparticipantobservalionandinterviewsandhowthey

3.3.1 Participant observation
I spent the first month of my fieldwork exclusively on participantobservation
Wayne Fife describes this process as one that starts with icarning"through observation
and analysis; Ihen we test these analyses out by auempting to partieipalc in the life world
that we arc currently studying" (Fife 2005:72). This briefdefinition provides a highly
succinct summary of my fieldwork. Duringthefirstmonth,l proceeded to immerse
myselfinobservingandthensometimestentativelyparticipatinginthe sessions at Erin's,

Nautical Nellie's, Shamrock City, Bridie Molloy's, and Auntie Crae's,as well as Folk
Night. I endeavoured to meet and interact with musicians and to learn aboutmusicians'

while I infonned members of Fiddle Group of my research and the role I hoped they
might play in it, my participation in the group and my relationships withitsmembers
changed little beyond what I had experienced during my first scven momhsofplaying
with them. From the stan of my fieldwork I also attended the Georgetown pub session as
a musician. I had previously been invited to playatthissessionbya member of Fiddle
Group who helped start the Georgetown session. I was wcIcomed and fit ineasilywith
the regular musicians paTlially because I had a compatible skill level, repertoire,and

With the exception of these two groups, however, I was an audience member for
much of my fieldwork. I initially observed the downtown and Auntie Crae's sessions
from a nearby table. I also spent much time at Auntie Crae's talki ngwithmembersofthe
audience, several of whom were regular attendees. I inilially fe II a distinct boundary
bctween my position in thc audience and the inward facing circ1e of musicians at the
various sessions. Asa result, I worried about being an audience memberbecauselwas
unsure that ! would have enough contact with musicians. AfterattendingtheErin's
session fora couple of weeks, however, I began to pull up a chairjustoutsidethecircle
or musicians next to a musician I already knew. The boundary was not as solidaslhad

originally imagined and I was introduced to several musicians and metothersduetomy
proximity and regular presence at the sessions
After approximately a month, I became acquainted with several of the regular

also begun to teach myself how to play the tin·whistle. Many of them encouragedmeto
bringmyinstrumentsandjointhesessions,supportingmusicians'assertions that the
session was a leamingenvironment-an issue discussed in chapters 4 and 5. Ispent
several weeks answering to them that I felt I could not keep up and thatdidnotpossess
thercpcrtoire needed to participate while they responded that it did not matter.ldid
eventually join in the downtown sessions as a musician, beginning 0 ne evening in midJune when I was sitting just outside a very large session at Erin's.Thesessionhad
already been going fora couple of hours and atune that I knew came up.Ihadmy
whistle in my purse, pulled itoUl, and played along, tired at this point ofjust sitting and
watching. After this initial time, I would sometimes bring my instrument to Erin's, as
well as to Bridie Molloy's, though often only after again being told tojoinandplay
Eventually,IalsobegantoplayatAuntieCrae's,inasimilarmanneras I had at Erin'soneaftemoon in late July I joined inon atune I knew after siuing listeningthroughmuch
ofasession.Yet,whilelbegantojointhetableofmusiciansandplay along with tunes I
knew, the skill level and repertoire at the downtown and Auntie Crae' ssessionsvastly
exceeded my own. As aresult,1 continued to spend much timcsiuing, listening,and
watching even if I was seated within the circle of musicians

Beinganaudiencememberwhomadethetransilioninlobeingamusician
provided me with perspectives on lhe boundaries creatcd and enforced between the two
positions, how thcycan be crossed,and by whom. I draw on these insights in chapter 6,

musiciansandotherscan'·belong"atsessions.lnaddition.identifyingmyselfasa
beginner musician and joining the session allowed me a bcttcr understandi ngofthe
intcmal dynamics ofa session. As mentioned. I gained insight into thc importance of

Irish (and) Newfoundland music. At first I conceived of the sessions primarily as a venue
for mceting musicians who play Ihis music, with some conception that perhaps the spaces
werc important in tcrms of the symbols displayed and boundaries assertedamong
musicians. Through my observations, discussiol1s, and especially through participation,
however, other dynamics seemed to emerge in lcrmsofeliquettcand interactions among
musiciansthalbroughlthesessionsmuchmoreintotheccnlralfocusof my rcsearch,as

Anthropologist Miche1Je Bigenho, however, critiques in herarticle"Whyl'mnot
an Ethnomusicologist: A View from Anthropology" the privilcged statusaccordedto
musicians as field workers (Bigenho 2008:29-32). She argues that musicisoften
mistakenly seen as something that can only bcundcrstoodandaulhoritativelydiscussed
by musicians (Bigenho 2008:29). EthnomusicologistBurt Feinluch, in discussing his
attcmptsto leam the Northumbrian small-pipes, suggests. for example,thatparticipaling
and experiencing provided a different way of "knowing" that is based morc on "feeling.

emotion and expcrience" (Feintuch 1995:303). I will discuss below the role of "insider"
and "outsider" positions in anthropological fieidwork,butbrieOy, I do not claim that I
gained a unique or special insight intotheworldsofmusiciansbyparticipating as a
musician. As mcntioned,my participation as a musician was similar inmany ways to my
participation as an audiencemembcr. '"Feeling, emotion andcxperiencc" as ways of
"knowing" arc aiso equally avaiiable to audience mcmbers as musicians,only from a
differentpcrspcctive.Participatingasamusicianalsohaddisadvantagcs.Such
participation meant, for example, that others were more apt to forget that I was also a
researcher. In addition, there were certain questions that I foundm ore difficult to ask,
such as questioning professional musicians about their opinions on beginners attending

While sessions became my primary focus and the key locus of my participant
observation, I did attend and participate in various capacities in other venues, such as
band perfonnances in pubs and Folk Night, as well as concerts, the ShamrockFestival,

musicians in the alldience to watch theperfonnances, allowing me
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meet others and

discuss various topics sometimes relating to my research. i was also able to observe what
networkswouldconveneforcertainperfonnances,inwhatcapacitieS,any symbols or
boundaries that were expressed and asserted,and how pcrfonnances di ffcredfrom

There were several other spaces that I could have attended regularly tomcet
musicians playing Irish (and) Newfoundland music, including a Women'sAccordion

Circle that meets weekly at the St. John's Arts and Culture Ccntrc, anothcrweekly
gathering of accordion players at the Mews Community Centre (thoughlhiswasnot
active during the summer),and several public performances. However,duetolimitations
of time and scope I chose to concentratc on the role of sessions as a spaceofproduction

Through my participation I became furtherintegratcd intocenainsocialnetworks

summer progressed (though I still feel as if I have much to leam). One significantreason
for this improvement is that I was takingtimc to practice at home. Ijustifiedthis
practicing as a formoffieldwork,partiallytoallowmysclfto indulge in the activity
I-Iowever, it was also an appropriate endeavour in my assumed rolcasabeginner
musician, essential if I were to continue leaming, participating, andcontributingat
sessions. In addition, it provided insight into and expericncc of theleamingprocesses
involved in playing traditional music. Myincreasingproficicncy alsoallowcdmeto
become a much morcactive participant in Fiddle Group and the Georgetownscssions
This,intum,allowedmeagreaterunderstandingoftheinteractions among musicians of
various skill levclsas I moved from being a rclativc bcginncrand occasional participant
to an activc contributor. These insights will be discussed in chaptcr4wherelexplorethe
process of becoming a "traditional musician" and chapterS in cons ideringnegotiations

continucs now throughout my writingproccss. This participalion isnolonger"fieldwork"
but isan important part of my life,justas Fiddle Group was part of my life before my
ficldworkbegan. Whal I observe and expcrience at sessions now does not formpartof
my rcsearch data, but it nevertheless continues to inform my ideas as I write this thesis

3.3.2 Interviews
Starting June 1,2009,1 began interviewing participants in order to gain greater
insight into the meanings musiciansanributed to playing Irish (and)

ewfoundlandmusic

participant observation did not completely overlap as inlcrviews inc1udcddiscussing
aspects of musicians' musical livesbeyondthcirparticipationandsessions, as well as
topicsthatcouldnotbeeasilyengagedwithwhileatasession.ldrawon both these parts
ofmyresearchthroughoutthisthesis.Chaplers4and7,however,rely more extensively
onintcrvicwmalerial in considering musicians' musical experiences throughoul their
lives and symbolic meaningsassociatcd with place and culture thatmusiciansattachto

I choseparticipanls from the musicians I mctal the sessions and Fiddle Group, as
well as musicians who were suggested tomc bccausc lhey had played atsessionsinSt
John's in the pasL My goal was to explore lhe mcanings a broad rangeofmusicians
attributed 10 this music and so I attempted to choose participanlsof diverse ages,
baekgrounds,genders,playinglevels,etcelera.Partieipantdemographics are outlined in
thcncxtsection.larrangedmostoftheinterviewsbyobtainingpartieipants'conlaet

infonnation at a session and then scheduling an interview by phone ore-mail. I
endeavoured to be discreet about this process, tohclp maintain theanonymityofthose
whoididinterview.lalsodidnotspeakaboutinterviewswhileatsessions, again to
maintain the privacy of participants. However,giventhepublicroIe of many of my
participants (as performers in a public place) and the fact that my topic was not
considered to be particularly sensitive, I felt comfortable making requestsforinterviews
while at sessions. Everyonei spoke with was willing to be interviewed, thoughmost
amateurmusicianscommentedthattheywerenotsurewhyiwouldwantto speak with
them,asking,"don"t you want a real playerT' Chapter 5 discusses how these comments

Despite thc willingness and enthusiasm of many participants, scheduling
intcrviews oflen proved to be a challenge. This was particularly the cascduring the peak
of summer in July and AugusL Many participants were on vacation,had family visiting,
or were trying to balance summer excursions with busy work ormusic schedules. Asan

the months of July and August combined. 26 Insights from these ex perienees,relatingto
thechallengesmusiciansfaceinbalancingwork,family,andmusicintheirlives,are
discussed in chaptcr 8. As a result of my schedulingdifficuities, leontinuedconducting
interviewsaflermyfonnalparticipantobservationperiodhadcndedonAugust 17,2009

LivinginSt.John's,ofcourse,allowedmethisflexibilityandlcompletedmyfinal

I conducted a total of twenty interviews with seventeen different musicians, plus
an additional two interviews, onc with a pub owner and oncwith nn NLFASboard
member, for background information. Throughout these interviews I triedtoallow
participants time and scope to answer questions in ways that wcre meaningfultothem
Yet, I aisohad specific issues to address and sothc interviews followed asCOli-structured
format. 2' The questions addressed in all interviews wcre therefore quitc similar on a
general Icvel,although how each musician interpreted the questionsand the depth of their
answers varied. (Sec Appendix A for an interview schedule outlining the general
questions addressed with each participant.) This format then allowed me to compare
participants' perspectives on different issues, such as how they delimitedanddefined
"Irish" and "Newfoundiand" genres, for example. Forsomeintcrviewslalsohad
individualized questionstoask,eitherreiatingtoa specificobservation made at a session
orpertainingtoamusician'sparticuiarexperiences.Asmyficldworkprogressed,laiso
dcvciopcd additionai questions to ask participants, so I conductedthreefollow-up

Interviews were done in a widc variety of locations, depending on participants'
preference, including my home, participants' homes or work places,coffeeshops,and
pubs. I also conducted three interviews by phone with participantsthat were not presently
residing in St. John's. I recorded all except three interviews using a digital recorder and

transcribedtherecordings.Twooftheunrecordedinterviewsweredone by phone before
I had arranged a method of recording phone conversations and one was done while
walking, making it impractical to record. I took copious notes during the phone

Interviews ranged from forty-five minutes to two and a half hours of recorded
discussion. Often I would speak with participants bcfore and after the interview,
sometimes having dinner or a cofTee with them. Most participants who did notalready
knowmeweU were curious about where I was from and why I had chosen this proj eet
Participants were also aware of the digital recorder that I would Ieave sitting on the table
between us, often saying they would not name names on the recording 0 r speak about
spccilicevents.Wewouldsometimestalkaboutthesceventsafterthe recorder was
turnedofTandwhilethcyremaininmymemory,theyareexc1udedfromthediscussions
in Ihis Ihesis unless I explicitly obtained consenl for Iheir inelusion. The interviews also
became a learning process for me as a musician. They taught ffieabou tlhehistoryofthe
music, different techniques,melhods, and resources for learning,asweJlasappropriate
and inappropriate behaviour at sessions. Thus, Ihe interviews almosl doubled as lessons
and I think contributed signilicantlyto improving my abilities asamusician
In addilionto intcrviews, my original research plans had includedasking
participantstoperfonnself-reportingprojectsthalinvolvedlaking approximately ten to
Iiftccn pholographs of what it meant to Ihem to play Irish (and)

ewfoundlandmusic.

My hopcs were to expand on the insights I gained from my original course assignmentof

3.3.2.\ Participanldcmographics
In this section I outline the demographics ofparticipanls with w hom I conducted

(12 percent) were in their twenties, twe!vc participants (70 percent) were between the
ages or thirty and fifty, and tmee participants (18 percent)wcreoverthe age orfifty.28

Eight participants (47 percent) were married during my fieldwork and eleven (53 percent)
were not, while five participants (29 percenl) had children of varying ages
I aisoincluded participants from each of the sessions 10 gain insighlintovarying
opinions and experiences from difTerent scssions. Twelve participants(70 percent) played
al least once in Ihe downtown sessions (based on my own direct observations and
participants'self-reporting).Threeparticipants(17percent)piayedatGeorgelown,six
participants (35 percent) played at Auntie Crae's, and five participants playcd at Fiddle
Group (29 percent). Evidently, severai participants piay at several venuesandthisalso
played a role in my choice of participants as they themselves could ofTercomparative
renectionson the different sessions. Eight participants (47 percent) piayed at more than
one session (Downtown, Georgetown, Aunlie Crae's or Fiddle Group). In addition to
sessions, twelve participants (70 percent) had eithcrauended orplayedat Folk Night on
alleasloneoccasionduringmyfieldwork,orlwastoldthcyhaddonc so in the past
In tenns of profession, five participants (29 pcrcent) were professionalmusicians
who relied on music in various capacities (e.g. performing, teaching, or touring)
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make

aiiving.ltisdimculttoenumeratepreciselyhowmanyparticipantswould be considered
semi-prorcssional,meaningthey make some money from musicbutaIso rely on other
emptoyment to make a living. Some musicians played professionaIly in other styles and
others have ptayed a few gigs for money but do not consider themsel veslobe
professiona)s. However, nine participanls (53 percent) had occupations outside of music,
one (6 percent) was a student, and two participants (12 percenl) were retired. My
participants therefore allow me to explore the innuenceofage, gender,background,

scssionanendance, family commitments, skill level,amongother factors, on the
meanings musicians attribute to playinglhis music, how they define it, and its role in

3.4Livillgalldwriti"gi"thejield
Having outlined how ! came to my fieldwork and conducted myresearch,this
section explores, on a Iheoretical level,the performativenatureofmyfieldwork.I
Iherebysituale myself as an aClivc participant in my rescarch. On a practical level,
howcver,theperformanceofmyficIdworkalsomadcildifTiculttodistinguishbetween
"the field" and "my lifc" outside of fieldwork. I discuss how these complexiticscreated
ethical dilemmas formyselfand participants in understanding my role as aresearcherand
how they afTect the writing of this thesis

3.4.1 Performing fieldwork
Ralherthanbeingadistinct"place"whcre I went to do my research,Iperformed
myficldworkinvaryingroles,times,andplaces.lnthepastdecadeS,many
anlhropologists have critiqued notions of "the fic1d" as a "place"Ihatisanobjcctively
bounded enlilY
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be studied (Clifford and Marcus 1986; Gecrtz 1973; Gupta and

FergllsonI992,1997;Rosaldo1993).Indiscussingherownficldwork,DeepaReddy
suggests inslead that "Ihe field" is a collection of locations, events, and situations, "an
almost random assemblage of sites that come into coherence throughtheprocessof
ficldwork ilself'(Reddy 2009:90). Reddy'sdefinilion filswell\vit hthevaried
circumstances and places that became part of my field throughout my fiel dworkprocess
The defining feature of this process was, however, my pcrforming the roleofresearcher

Asprevious!ydiscussed,manyofthepeoplc,places,andtimeswhere I conductcd
fieldwork were regular features of "my life" bcfore they became partofmy"field." For
example, what had previously bcen a casual Wednesday night at Fiddle Group, a trip to
the pub,oraconversation with a musician became,al an arbitrarydate,"research."They
bccame part ofmy··asscmblage ofsitcs·' as I performcd the role of researcher,attentively
watching,lislening, participating, askingqucstions, and taking field·notcsafterwards.ln
this manner, even practicing playing Irish (and)

ewfoundlandmusicbymyselJinmy

homcbccamefieldwork.Myfieidworkthenwasnotastudyofsomeneatlyhounded
··field," but rather took placeina wide varietyof"locations" and was formed through the
acl ofperformingficldwork (Gupta and Ferguson 1997; Reddy 2009:90)
I-Iowcver,myrolewasnotonlythalofaresearcher,aslrelatedtoparticipants
fromawidevarielyofpositions. While I performedmyresearch,Ialso performed music,
claiming the idcntityofa beginner musician. I was often an audiencememberandpatron
at thc baraswcll. 1was fricndswith manyofthc musicians-friendships that had either
cxisted prior 10 my fieldwork or that developed through il. I could thcrcforebeconslrucd
asarcsearchparticipantinmyownresearch,inmorclhanthcusl13lsense. Icould,for
example, have interviewed mysclfas part of my fieldwork
Thehallmarkofanthropologicalfieldwork,parlicipantobservation,hasalways
included thc ideaofembodicd participation. The goal of this method is precisely "to
participate in the life world that we are currently sludying," in order logaingrealer
insights inlo thc "native's" "Iifc world" (Fifc 2005:72). Thisparticip3lion, however, was
once meant
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be accompanied by an objcctivcdctachment. As RcnalO Rosaldopoints

out,"oftentraccdtoMalinowski'slegendaryfieldwork,thisviewassensthattheoptimal
field-worker should danccon the edge ofa paradox bysimultaneousl y becoming 'one of
the people' and remaining an academic" (Rosaldo 1993:180). Anthropologistswere
supposed to guard against "going nativc"and identifying too closely with those thcy were
studying thereby sacrificing the objectivity of their research. Simi larly,so--called"nativc
anthropologists" who studied their own "culturc" were considcred to have the insider·
scoop but could not achieve the objective distance necessary for scientificinvestigation

Present-day anthropologists are increasingly situating themselves within their
fieldwork,both in methodological practices and in writing (Abu-LughodI990;
Conquergood2003:352-357;Haraway 1991; Narayan 1993). As opposed to
dichotomizing "insiders" and "outsidcrs,"anthropologistsconsidcrtheirdifferentroles
and identilics throughout their fieldwork and how this impacted on their research
(Narayan 1993). The anthropologist is thcrcby not this outsiderstudying "the other" but
formedof"multiplexsubjectivitics,"positioningthcmselvesand being positioned by
others, with various identities according to the context (Fabian2000;NarayanI993)
Thus, my participation within my field meant that ! wnsllotalwaysan"outsider,"

both an "outsider" and "insider" simultaneously. In addition, as Narayan points out, this
insider-outsider status is likely shared byeveryonctosomcextcnt, which isa theme I
discuss throughout this thesis and panicularly in chapter 6 (Narayan 1993:676)

often welcomed among musicians as a musieian but in ccrtain circumstances, such as
"hanging-out" after sessions and pub-hopping, some musicians light-heartedlyexpressed
concern about whether I was also researching. There certainly were many circumstances

"multiplex subjectivities"then created issues surrounding con fidentiality and consent
Participants were very likely to forget that I was researching, particular1y considering it
wasonlymyownactofperfonningfieldworkthatseparatedmy;'field"from "my life."
Yet,ldidnotwcarasignatanytimelabellingmyselfduringthetimeslwas researching
Attempting to balance ethical responsibilities to friends' and participants' confidentiality
and privacy with my research interests is the challenge of this thesis and manifests in

3.4.2 Writing in the field
Asl write, I endeavour to cnsure participants are aware of and comfortablewith
how their lives arc includcd in this thesis. Kirsten I-Iastrupsuggcsts that ethnography, in

informants' right to fall silent. .. for all our rhetoric about dialogue, ethnographic practice
implies intrusion and,possibly, pain" (Hastrup 1992:123). lacknowledge the potential
disturbancetopcoples'livesasltheorizeahoutthcmandimprintthem in text. Rather
Ihan seeing my research as nothingbul an intrusion, however, I preferto consider my
various roles and interaclionswith participants/friends/musicians as a continued
negotiationoverourrelationships(Whitakerinpress).Thus,lcontinue to obtain consenl

throughoul the writing process, which is, of course, made easier bymyconlinued
involvement within my "ficld."A conlinuousconsent process also allowsforlhis
continued negolialion in our relationships with each other and myresearch
Nevertheless, I am cautious aboul what to include in this thesis and how. In order
to protect lhe anonymity and confidentialityofindividuals,pseudonymsareused
throughout this thesis, except where statements are already foun donthepublicrecordor
the individual cxplicitly gave me pcnnission to use their real namcs. In these cases,
participantsareintroducedusingboththeirfirstandlastnames.lnaddition,thenumber
of"traditional" musicians in St. John's is relatively small and mostmusicians know and
caneasilyidentifymostolhermusicians.Asaresult,inmostcaseslonIy provide limited
background infonnationtomusicians' words. In several instances lusedifTerent
pseudonyms for quotes by the same musician, again aiming to protecttheanonymityand
confidentiality of participants. While such measures may seem ex tremeforsuchan
innocuous project as the study of music and meaning, this thesis explorespreciselylhe
bighly integrated, important, and intimate role that music playsinmusicians' lives. Asa

Finally, 1also attempt to providc an underslanding of my own rolewithinmy

in musicians' lives. I therefore include my own expcriences with themusic,attemptto
portray my interactions among musicians, and consider how these afTected my
expcriencesandobservationsandhowtheymayhaveafTectedparticipants' responses

and actions. I aim to situate myself within my field throughout mywritingaslwas
siluatcd throughout my fieldwork (Haraway 1991)

-I. I Leamillg/heideal
Although there are many varied ways in which musicians are inlroduced to

process constitutes the ideal route to becoming a "traditional musician.,,29 Yet, this

Bryant argues about learning to play traditional Turkish music on thcsaz."leamingto
play the sazdid not involve leaming to play nOles on an instrumenl; it involved leaming
to become the type of person who could play the saz" (Bryant 2005:229). Thus,itisas
much aboul the processof"empersonment,"oflearning to be the '"type ofperson"who
perfomts the ideal aesthetics, ethics, and embodied behaviour involvcd in playing
traditional Irish (and)

ewfoundlandmusic,asitisaboutleamingandplayingthemusic

Musicians then share ideals ofaconceptual archetypcrcpresentinga'"traditional
musician" that includes simultaneously an ideal path and model end·poi nt.Many
musicians learn and perfomt the ideals necessary to be recognized as a "tradilional
musician." Nevertheless, drawing on Judith Butler's work on gender (1988,1993,1999),
becoming and being such a musician isanongoing, bordering on continuous,
perfomtativc proccss (Bryant 2005).30 That is, these idcals and musicians' musical
personhoodsareconstitutedonlythroughtheircontinucdperfomtance.Asaresult,these
ideals arc historically contingent and also continually negotiatcd. In addition, no one
preciselyempersonsthearchctype.Theperformanceofmusic"givcs usa real experience
ofwbat the ideal could be" and tbisexperience is bodily, as wcll asaestheticandcthical
(Frith1996:110,123). 31 Yet,asBullersuggcsts,theidealis'"a compelling illusion, an

as "correct" or "authentic" (Basegmcz 2005: I99).J2

authority arc grantcd,c1aimed,orcontesled. Yct, scssions also provide the opportunity
for observation, expcrimentation, discussion and inrormaI teach ingorthcseideals

4.1.t The3ural archetype
The ideals that ronn the archctype orthe traditional musician are based on ideas
orhowmusicwas"tradilionally"playedinthepasI.Oneoftheprimaryrociorsuchidcas

cvcrthcless,thcobscrvationis relevant to lcaminglraditionalI rish (and) Newfoundland
music in St. John's. Even ifeach player must play with thcirownstyle, they also nced to
cmpersontheaestheticsofwhat"soundsright"(Bryant2005;FrithI996).Preciselywhat
constitutes an aesthetically "good" performance is debated among musicians, an issue I
willdiscussinchapters5and6.0naverybasicandgenerallevel,however,astrong
rhythmisesscntialintheperformanceoftunes,relatcdtothemusic'shistory as an
accompaniment for dances. \Vith the influenceofthc music and recordingindustries,
proper intonation, instrument tuning, and auention to technique are aIso significant to the

Sessions, recordings, and the professional music industry olTer significant
resources for those hoping to hear and be exposed to IhcseaestheticideaIs. However, the
"traditional" way music is seen to be passed on is from familyorcomm unity members, or

Osbome2007:J88;Smith2007:159;VeblcnI994:24).Lcamingsometimes also workcd
asasystcmofinfonnalapprenticeshipwitholdermusicians.Thus,traditional music is
ideallytransmittcd from person to person. VirvaBasegmezsimilariy discusses how,
among her participants in Ireland,leaming from older musicians inan informal manner
continued to form part of the idcal (Basegmez2005:202). In this manner,whilccach
musical performance is meant to be unique, it is also supposcdto maintainlinkswiththe
"tradilion"ofthe people with whom and places where a musician has learned

in relation to the mosque movement in Egypt. 36 Drawing on Aristotelian ethics, as well as

movement make themselves into pious subjects through their repeatcd acts of piety. They
accumulate an "acquired excellence at either a moral ora practical craft,leamedthrough
repeated practice until that practice leaves a pcrmanent mark on thecharacterofa
pcrson"(Mahmood 2005:136). Mahmood therefore similarly focuses on theconsciOllS
efforts made by women to become pious individuals, as discussed by Bryant (Mahmood

Jexplorehow,asmusiciansleamthismusicthroughtheauralprocess,thernusic
innucnces their lives in many ways as they Icamto become dynamic andexpressive
players who are embedded within Jinks of "tradition." While, in practice.lagrecthatthis
process involvessomedcliberate making of the selfby all musicians, I suggest that in
bccoming a musician who plays traditional Irish (and)

ewfoundlandmusicthisprocess

isideallyunconsciolls.Jeremyexplainedthetraditionalimagcof aural transmission

In this idealized past, recalled nostalgically by many musicians,musicwasjustanaturaI
parlofcveryonc's lives (O'Shea2008b). This ideaofunconscious fluency contrasts with
the processofempersonmcnt or self-formation discussed by BryantandMahmood
AlthoughthegoaIinformingapiousseifamongwomenofthemosqucmovementisto
make piety an unconscious act, conscious training isnonetheless seen as the necessary
path to this unconscious way of being (Mahmood 2005:139). To the contrary,for
musicians, the ideal image is that ofa"natural" progression fro m hearing the music from
others to bcginning and continuing to play as part oflhe "traditional" process

renexively"became"traditionalmusicians. J7

links withtradilion, bolh musically and personally,J8 Of course, the idealizalion of

4.1.2 "New" methods
As discussed in chapter 2, pub sessions only developed asacontext forthe
perfonnance of Irish (and) Newfoundland music in the 1950sanddidnotbccome
prominent in St. John's until thc 1990s. As such, in tcnns of their historicaldevelopmcnt,
sessions arc not a part ofthc"image" of traditional music and its place in local rural
communitics.Yct,scssionscanofTcranincrediblcopportunitytomusicianstoleam
traditional music and its idcals CBasegmez 2005:169; Cope 2005:135; McCann2001:91;
O'Shea2008b:97-101; Sommers Smith 2001:120; Waldron and Veblen 2008 :lOll·Gary,

Musicianscontinuclocmphasizethcimportanccoflcamingdircctlyfromothcr
musicians. Apart from fonnal Icssons, sessions arc currently onc lhe primary sources of
conlacl with othcr musicians, providing the opportunity to play wilh lhoscthat are "bcttcr

Sessions arc also one ofthc primarycontcxts for the crcation andrccollcclionof
mcmoriesassocialcd with tunes (Sommcrs Smith2001:120). When I asked musicians
about whether they associatcd tuncs with peoplcorplaccs,manyofthem recalled a

theirbcnefitsforbeginningmusicians,sessionsareopportunitiesfor intermediate and
advancedmusicianstocontinueleamingbygainingnewrepcrtoire,hearing new musical
ideas,experimentingwithothermusicians,andcreatingandmaintainingmusical

Sessions have therefore been adopted whoicheartedlyby most musicians playing
in St. John's. ChapterS will discuss negotiations over what sessionsshould be in relation
to ideals of egalitarianism and community in the midst of political negotiationsamong
musicians over status and musicality. In addition, chapter 7 wi II bricnytouch on dcbates
over the "Irishness" of sessions in

ewfoundland. Finally. I alsodiscussbelowthe

sometimes ambivalent expcriencesofmusicians in attending and leamingatsessions
Few musicians, however, questioned sessions themseives as a context for the
performance of this music. The ideal of piayingat sessions as part of the process of
cmpcrsonmcnt has therefore become a seif-evident part of what it means to bea

The usc of recordings for passing on tunes has also been widely adopted

(Bascgmcz2005:204-205;Cope2005:133-J34;Osbornc2007:J9J;Smilh2004:J73;
Veblen 1994:26-27; Waldron and Veblen 2008:102-103).39 With recordings, musicians
can still iearn tunes by ear but with the added advantage that this can be done at almost

anytime: in the car, while walking down the street, shopping, or in the course of any
number ofothcr daily activities. Recordings have also allowed fo rasignificantexpansion
inlhenumberandstylesoftunesthalmusiciansleam.lnsleadofjustleamingtunesfrom
peoplewithwhomamusicianhasdirectcontact,musicianscanbuyrecordsofmusicor
listenloradiostalionsfromallovertheworld(Osbome2007;\ValdronandVeblen
2008). Inaddilion, recordings can be repeated or slowed down tohearlhcintricaledetails
of omamentation or to more easily hear and difTerentiale Ihe notes thai form the melody
Currenlly many musicians use software available on the compuler for this. Finally,
musicians can record tunes at sessions Ihat they can Ihen take home and Icam. This limits
the need to leam a lune on the spot or wait until someone happens to play itagainlohear

The use of recordings and even the process of slowing them downare,however,
not new. \Vhilc they did not provide the same accessibility to repealing tunes over and
over, recordings played over the radio in Newfoundland in thecarly1930snonetheless
provided musicianswilh a widely available new repertoire of tunes and songs to leam
(Osborne 2007:190-191). The growing popularily ofgramopboncs intheearlyl900salso
gave musicians access to wider repertoires, as well as the ability to slow the recording
down by placing their finger on the record (Osborne 2007:190; Smith 2004:173). Older
musicians often spoke to me of their collections ofLPs that thcyorderedfromabroador
acquired from other family members. The popularity of recordings has continued through
difTercntmediaasyoungermusiciansmentionedfairlycxtcnsiveCDorMP3collections

incorporating it into their playing. Musicians would often cite the record from which they
learned a luneand some had a vast store of knowledge aboul differenl albumsand players
who Iheymay never have met. Peter, for example, recalled

Thus, extensive use of recordings can sometimes be seen as a substitule for or alternative
10 prolonged one·on·onecontact with other musicians
While recordings have been advantageous rormusicians in many waysandhave
beenwidelyadopted,theiruseisnonethelessnegotialedinrelalion to the image of how
music was lraditionally learned and how it should be learned in the presenLForexample,
musicians often emphasized how recordings are a single instantiationofatuneand
should not be seen as the only possible interpretation. Davecommented

Dave has concerns that both recordings and sheet music will restrict the dynamism and
expression of musicians' playing, as they have the potential to cod ify tune settings and
sets. 40 Hillary'sdiscussionabovealsoexpressesconcernthatrecordingsandsheetmusic
are not adequate substitutes for the lineages and memories Ihatarc ideally integral parts
ofleamingtraditionalmusic(O'Shea2008b:61).Yet,shealsousesrecordingsfor
leaminghcrsclf.Recordingsareusuallyseenasmuchpreferablelosheetmusicbecause
theycanconveymoreinformationaboutthefeelandsoundofalune.lnotherwords,
they are more adaptable to the aural process. Their proper use and acceptanceis
nonetheless negotialed among musicians to fitwilh the ideal system of learning directly

Anolhermethodofleamingthat is increasingly common istheuseofformal

musician for a set block of time, as opposed to "traditional" inromlalencounterswith

provide online inslruction available to anyone with access, without ever mectingin

Whilctallghtlessonsformalizearelalionshipbetweenstudcntandlcacher,many

Thcarchclypal process for becoming a tradilional musician is,1 hcn, in musicians'

ideashcld by other musicians. Thcrc is no consensus, but therearcncvcrthclcssshared

divide musicians'cxpcriencesbetween those who were introduced totmditionalmusic

Nevertheiess, many musicians with early beginnings took breaks from playing or
playedotherstylesandwerereintroducedtolraditionalmusic!aleriniife.Similarly,
musicians who began 10 play traditional music when Ihcywereaduits may have had some
exposure when Ihey were children. Thus, the two sections Oflhischapter, as well as the
lWO possiblc roules for musicians' pathways, are not mutuallyexc!usive . Despite the
varictyofexperiences,allmusiciansalsocontcndwilhthcidealsofthe "proper" path to
becoming a traditional musician, entwining theirself-definitions withimagesofwhat
makcsa"propcr" musician. Some apply narratives about their lives thatfollowthc
archetype, some comest the naturalness of the ideal path, and others struggleto

4.2.1 Firslbcginnings
Amongmyparticipantswhobeganplayingtraditionalmusicwhcntheywere
childrcn, all except one discussed members of their families who also played as
significant influcnces to beginning and lcaming to play.41 This one exceptional
participant leamcdto play traditional Scottish music on the highland bagpipes as a child
from a local tcacher. J-lis interest began when hc hcard the teachcr playing thc instrument
atafestivalandhisparcntssubsequentiypaidforlessons.Hcspoke little of his carly
cxperiences, pursuing other musical interests later in life, butdid spcak of how his carly
cxposurclotraditionalmusicaidcdhimwhcnhebeganplayinglradilionallrish(and)

4.2.1.1Musicinthcfamily
In Finnegan'scxplorationoflhcfaclorsinfluencingthemusic-m akingpracticesof

they all leamed music aurally. None.alked.,bou. being fo'rced lC,play , "instrumen.;

about their childhoods also help create these ideals, as well as provideameansof
asserting their authority and status as trnditional musicians. However,somec1aimtohave
expcriencedlhesesimilaritiestotheidealbiogrnphymorelhanothcrs.In continuing their
musicaljourneys,sometookastraightpalhandothers'pathswoundthroughavarietyof
musical inlerests or they stopped playing altogether until laterrclurningtoplaying

4.2.1.2 Straight ahead
Severnlmusicianscontinuedonastrnightpathfromlearningandplaying
trnditionalmusicwiththeirfamilies,playingthroughouttheirteensandadulthood,and
some later became professional musicians:12 One musician, Derek, moved from playing
with his family to lalerpursuing music on his own, joining bands,and playing
professionally. When I asked him why he kepi playing and how he cametoplay
professionallyheresponded,"ljustneverstopped,Like,ljustalways felt like playing
musicandsolwouldgotoopenstagesandjamscssionsandlwouldmeetbarowners
andalotofothcrmusiciansandthey'dsaycomebacklomorrowandl'II pay you"
Similarly, Peter continued to play with his family, but Inter also mel and played with
musicians in SL John's, joining bands and playing at sessions
These musicians have also used recordings for learning, along with tuneslearned
from their families or friends growing up. Pcter, for example, is

1970sand1980sleamedfromtheBolhyBand,DeDannan,Planxty,EmileBenoil,and

musically or personally, as discussed by Bryant (2005) and Mahmood (200 5). They had
simply grown up learning the aesthetics, ethics, and bchaviourassociated with playing

For Chris and Derek there was therefore linlequestion about being a trad itional
musician or how they got there. In the process of learning the music throughtheir
childhoods and recounting narratives about those experiences, their self·definitionshave
bccomeentwined with the music and those narratives. When I asked Chris why he played
traditionallrish(and)

ewfoundland music, his response was first that he needed toeam

a living but it was closely and emphatically followed by a comment saying, '·1 also enjoy
il,youknow. It'swhatIdo. It's part of how I define myself. J'd say that's true for all of
these guys,"referring to several other musicians present forourd iscussions.Faye
Ginsburg, in discussing the role of abortion activism in creating women's identities,
explores the role of narratives in constitulingindividual self.-dcfinitions.Shecomments
how for women activists, "their sense of identification evolves in the very process of
voicingtheirviewsagainstabortion"(Ginsburg1989:78).lnadditiontotheroleof
narrative in construcling musicians' selfhoods, Frilhdiscusses how individual and
collective identities are created through the very process of perfonning music (Frith

pcrform music according to the propcr styles. they createthemse!ves as the "type of
pcoplc"who play traditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music (Bryant2005;Mahmood
2005).These"correct"performancesofmusicians·self-definitionin turn lend them a
self-confidence and authority in their status as traditional musicians, which I discuss

Thcscmusiciansalsoconstitutethearchetypcthroughtheirnarrativesandmusical
pcrformances.AsthePersonal

arratives Group states, "the personal narrative, whether

it reveals an acceptance of or a challenge to the given rules, also marks on an individual
level the very process of reproduction or undermining of those rules" (Personal
Narratives Group 1989:8). This statement could be extended to incorporateindividual
musical perfonnances as pan of the process of constituting or challenging "rules" or
ideals, which I also discuss funherin the next chapter. The narrative5 expressed by Chris
and other musicians in this section reveal an "acceptance" of theseidenls. When I first
asked musicians to tell me their "musical biographies," they often omitted the work.
frustration, and time lhat went into learning traditional Irish (and)Newfoundlandmusic
These omissions, in lurn, reproduce the ideal ofunconsciollsly"becoming." The musical
biographicsofprofessionalmusiciansarereplicntcdinvcrysimilar form in public
biographies, academic and non-academic intcrviews, and a wide varietyofinterpersonal

However, not all of these musicians apply a narrative of their Ii vesthatseamlessly
follows this ideal. Pcteremphasized the work involved in learning andtheconscious
choice in pursuing music. "I remember consciously trying to become part 0 fthescene

learncdtraditionalmusicamonghisfamilyatayoungage,butitinfluencedhisdesireto
pursue that path in othcr scenes, such as in St. John's. In this manner, evcn though Peter
grew up in a musical social environment and leamed the music through the aural process,
he also questions the narrative of the archetypal traditional musician whose ability just
flows out of his sUITOundings, emphasizing the self-eonscious choices involvedin
learning and continuing to play. Of course, Peter is also integrated,throughtheaural
process, into the music through memories and connections with his fami Iy,established
and rccalled through playing. He cited these as reasons why he continues to play and why

In a similar manner, those who pursued winding paths in playingmusicalso
challengethe"naturalness"ofplayingtraditionalmusicevenifone is exposed to it from
a young age. Yet, they also simultaneously draw on this model when they again perform
traditional music and the proper aesthetics, ethics, and embodicd behaviours later in life
The "challenge to the given rules" through their lived pathways,howcver,alsocreates
newroules for musicians whose pathways do not follow precisely the archetypal path to

4.2.1.3 A winding path
Some musicians, who grew up exposed
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traditional or folk music,choseto

pursue other genres or other interests altogether before "returning" to traditional music
Their early expcriences with thcir families, however,helpcd them when they again began

had some early exposure to traditional musicasachild,butchoscto piay mostly rock

Billy was re·introduccd to traditional music in his twenties through bands playing Irish
(and) Newfoundland music, such as the Irish Descendants

Billy describes how, when hedid start playing "Celtic music" again, hewasabletodraw
on his early experiences and play the accordion even though he had not done so fora
longtime. Thus, it was simply a matterofrcactivating theembodiedknowledgeand

With Billy, we also see howdifTerentmusical scenes can influence musicians'
pathways. Billy became interested in playing traditional musicagain because of the
active scene in the 1990s with bands touring and playing on a regularbasis. This scene
and growing presence of sessions also influenced Ian in rctuming to play traditional Irish
(and) Newfoundland music. Ian first leamed traditional music from his mother but
through his twenties only played a little music while he was pursuinganon-musical

musician and that is what prompted him to attend and start lcarninguaditionalmusic
again. The impact ofan active traditional musicscenc isa themethatwill be seen again
latcr in this chaptcr whcn I consider musicians who were introduced to traditional music

In choosing to play other genres, or stop playing for periods of time, these
musicians' lives contradict the necessity of the ideal path anddemonstrateconscious
choice in playing and learning. Yel, thcse musicians also learn and pIay through the aural
process. They continued the proccss ofempcrsonment as they returned to pIaying
traditional music. Ian also said"it's aconncction with my mother, mypast.Sothat's
importanl. It's the best connection I have really." He wasrc·intcgrating andre-creating
thc lincages and memories as he bcgan playing again. The early exposure alsolentsomc
musicians,likeBillY,asimilarconfidcnceandauthorilytothosediscusscdinthe
previousscction,whoc1aimnarrativcssimilar to thcarchetypc.A shcsaid,"ljuststartcd
playingslufT."Whilehisownpathwaycontcststheidealpath,hepcrformshisstatus
partially in his ability to question it, simultaneously rcaffinningt hc ideal and his
cOlll1cctionloitthroughanarrativeofunreflexiveperformancc.
As discussed by Finnegan and Bascgmcz, music in thc familyprovid esmusicians
with early exposure to the style, repertoire, and instrumcnts for playingtraditionalmusic
Itisimportanttonote,however,thatcxposurefromamusicalfamilydoes not always
lead somcone
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choose to pursue music. My participants were all musicians and so were

among those who did make that choice. As I have shown throughout this section,

straightorwindingpalh,theywere integrated into lineages of tunesand musicians and
drew on the embodied behaviour, aesthetics, and ethics lhat they leamed as children
when playing later on in life. Formany,theirnarrativesaboutlheirearly experiences also
provide a means of reconstituting the archclype, as well as lheirownconnectionloits
ideais. I now consider the experiences of those who consciously chose toleamlraditional
music later in life without the early exposure of these musicians who tookawinding

4.2.2 Later introductions
Many musicians, particularly those who came from away or grew up in St. Jooo's,
began to play traditional music later in life. These musiciansoften had early experiences
with music, but this was usually in the classical genre. i will discuss a11 aspects of these
musicians' musical pathways, since the musical knowledgc musicians gained as children,
cvcn if this was about classical music, afTectcd how they related to traditional music latcr
in life. Forthcscmusicians,playingtraditionalmusicwasclearly a dcliberatc choice,
albeit influenced by the musical scencs at different points in theirlives.lnthismanner,
their lcarning rescmbles more closely thc self-conscious proccssofcmpersonment
discussed by Bryant (2005) and Mahmood (2005). I will discusshowmusicianscontend
with this process and with the behaviours, ethics, and aesthetics thaI they are leamingto

One way that many musieians first were exposed tomusie was through lessons,
either private or taught in grade school or high·sehool. Gerry, who grew up outside St
John's and who wasdiseusscd inehapter l,forexample, reealled thathis first musieal
experienees were taking piano lessons. Frank who grew up in St. John's simi larlyrecalls,

Amanda, who is from away, also reealled how her mother put herin piano lessonslhat

Many musieians shared similar beginnings to their musieal paths and many often disliked
theexperienee, regardless of where they grew up (Cope 2005:128-1 29).44
Classical beginnings, however, are not always a negativcexperienee. Some
musieians aetivclypursued this genre early on in life and beeameaetivemembersofthe
classical musieseenc. Nancy a musician from Newfoundland who pIayedbothclassical
andtraditionallrish(and)Newfoundlandmusiefromayoungagereeallcdpleasant

4.2.2.2 Introductions to traditional music
Many musicians, myself included, began playingtradilional musiclalcrinlifeand

the bug bit me, and Ijust picked that fiddle up and I'd walk around the house
playing it likearock instrument

-and Ijoined in October 2008 Neve".heless,.F;ddl"GrouJlcom;,\Ueslomeell,oleam

4.2.2.3 Learning a tradition
I was at the Bridie Molloy's session one Sundayafiemoon in my u5ual position

who plays traditional Irish (and) Newfoundlanoj musi<: (Bryant 200Si). In'heexam,ple

Yet, sessions can also be a source of fear and discomfort when leamingmusicians
feel they cannot participate or they are left playing alone without the sense of confidence
that those that claim an identity as a musician seem to embody. This lack of confidence
wassecn, for example, in my refusal to start a tunc. One musician, Adrian, who has been
playing traditional music for many years, similarly explains

The perfonnance of certain behaviours, such as slarting tunes, conti nues 10 make Adrian
nervous even after playing for many years and wilh theencouragementofother
musicians. Rebecca Bryant suggests, again referring to playing IhesazinTurkey,that
"the exact memorization of thousands of songs is not simply about developing one's
repcrtoire but about developing oneself as the type of person who iscapableofcallingon
thattradition"(Bryant2005:230).Thus,Adrian,I,andotherswhoconsistently
experience memory lapses at sessions and nervousness about ourabili tytocontributeand
play tunes havenotyetbecomethe;'typeofperson who iscapableofcailing on that

tradition." That is, we are slill empersoningourse1ves to the ideals 0 fbecominga

Yet. we also devise strategies to heipour learning and playing at thesesessions.
We therefore negotiate our own pathways in order to learn in a variety of ways as we try
to "become"traditional musicians. Such strategies include workingontunesand
practicingathome,attendingthebeginner.orientedsessions,meetingwith each other to
learn new tunes, recording sessions to learn from later, and taking fo nnal lessons. Other
scholars have observed similar strategies that learningmusiciansemploy(Cope
2005:135;O'Shea2008b:lll; Smith 2006). Many learning musicians Iistenextensively
torecordingsandattendotherperfonnancesoftraditionalmusic.Mostmembersof
Fiddle Group were. for example, present at the concert by Conal

6 Grada,Bernadettenic

Gabhann, and Lynda Anderson, three musicians from lrelandandtheShetlandlslands
Theseactivitiesalloffermusiciansexamplesordircctinstruction in the music and

consciously and unconsciously absorb knowledge oflhe world and howitworksthrough

exchangesoflifestories.Weconstanllytestrealityagainstsuchstorics,assertingand
modifying our own perceptions in Iighloflhem"(Personal NarrativesGroupI989:261)
Through allending sessions and concerts and listening to recordings, amongst other
methods, learning musicians consciously and unconsciously "absorb knowledgeoflhe
world."Anne'sacknowledgemenl oflhe "'challcnge" of learning,forexample,
demonstrates her conscious cfforts to learn. Thus. through these means,musicianshope
to absorb the proper sounds and technique, the aesthetics, ethics, and embodiedbehaviour
associatedwilhthismusic,aswellasthetunesthemsclves,leamingto'"become"'a'1ype
ofperson"whoplaystraditionallrish(and) lewfoundlandmusic.Wealsoconstantly
assess our own perfonnanceand that of others relative to these idea!s,judging how we
have improved and what more we have to learn (Mahmood 2005:139)
In considering the u5Cofsheel music by some musicians we can seehow learning
musicians adhere to ideals of expression and dynamism associated with playing
traditional music. This occurs even though many such musicians do not consider
themsclvcstobe"musicians"andarcnotassesscdtohavcsuITicientlyempersonedthe
ideals ofbcing a traditional musician to be recognized as such. Many musicians who
camc 10 traditional music from a classical background use shCCl music,citherastheir
primary source for leaming ncw tunes oras an aid. There arc many resources available to
musicians who can read music,suchasaplclhoraoftunebooksandonlincwebsites
(Waldron and Vcblcn2008). TheSession.org, for example, allows users to submit ABC

and sheet·musicto tunes, and requcslnOlationfromothers. 47 Jmyself have used this

aesthetics, ethics, and bchaviour requircd of classical music. 41 Frankexpressedhis

I'd have to somehow get away from that, not use thai as Ihebasis fo rleamingand
Ihe music, and I still find that that's a handicap
As Frank expresses here, heactuaJly feels his c1assical musictrainingisahindranceto
his ability to leamtraditional music. Rachel expressed similar struggles,

be "more ofa 1700s kind of issue than a 2009 kind of issue," some musicians continueto
struggle with its role in 2009,as seen in Frank and Rachel's discussions.Bolhmusicians
expressed struggles with leaming to play by ear and doing "what their hody's telling
them to do, or their fingers"-anembodied knowledge they did not learn fromc1assical
music. In addition, they also struggle with the personalization and variation involved in
Ihe performance of traditional music,accuslomed to the idea Ihatmusiciscontained

These musicians recognize Ihe ideals embedded in traditional music. They each
continuctorcmakethemsclvesconsciouslyafterthemodellraditional musician that
would have unconsciouslycmpersoned Iheseideals. In order 10 bc come "traditional
musicians," however, they also feel they have to unleam previousmusicalknowledge,

As a resuh of these musicians' struggles and their non-ideal background,Frank,

constructing their selves according to those same idcals,49 Thi s occurs as musicians think

of traditional music, as well as through their perfonnance of music itscl f,theirselfdefinition becomes "redefined." Leamingmusicians' narratives about

ewfoundland

bcinga'omusicalplaceO'anditsinfluenceontheirperfonnanceofthismusic,forexample,
represent a recognition and empersonment of ideas that associate traditionalmusicwith
specificplaces,discusscdfurtherinchapter7.Assuch,thesemusicians'lives and
narratives simultaneously help refute the ideal path as the route musiciansnecessarily

As Thomas indicates, however, this isatwo way process and the practices
themselves may change. The process of change with regards to sheet musicispartially
underway. Many do not see the use of sheet music as completely contrary to the playing
of traditional music. Several musicians have combined the aural Process with their skills
at reading. Forcxample, Waltcrhas leamcd primarily by ear even thoughhecametoplay
traditional music latcron inlifc. He is currently a rccognizcd trad itionalmusicianwho
plays professionally. Yet, Walter employs mcthods that he finds useful,suchasABC,
thOllgh he also commented that he likcd ABC bccallse he can seethe notesandlistentoa
tunc at the same timc. He thereby continues to emphasizc a listeningcomponentto
leamingtraditional music. Several other recognized traditional musicians actually said
that they wish they could read sheet-music. Like Waltcr, they see itasauscful skill for
playing gigs, passing on tunes, and preserving the music. Thesemusicians,however,
havealreadybecomerecognizedastraditionalmusicians.ShcctmusiC,tothem,would
merely bean addition to lheirconstrueted selves, not a barrier to theirrc-making.ltsuse

is therefore negotiated within the ideal of playing traditionaI music and il continues to be

Similarly, a classical background is not considered a drawback toaJl musicians
who play lraditional music. In fact. the Suzuki method of learning can be complementary
to the aural process of traditional music. Thismelhod isanothercommonpathvt'3y
through which musicians came to play traditional music. The St John's STEP fiddlers
program that allows for students to leam classical music and traditional m usic
simuhaneously means lhal those who leamed through the Suzuki methoddidnolexpress
similarslruggles as musicians who had leamed according to the Conservatorymethod
Instead,theytalked about how their training served them as they had well·trainedearsfor
learninglhroughtheauralprocess.Gaiiwhohadfirstlearnedc1assicalmusicthroughthe
Suzukimethod,commented"ldidSuzukiasakid,sohavelhcear... I think I learned
almosteverythingbyear. .. ineversitdownwithabookunicssit'ssomethingthali've
heard." Gaii and other musicians who iearned through the Suzuki method had grown up
learning that music could be learned both aurally and through sheet music and so they did
not conceptualize the two as opposed endeavours

ChapterS: The politics of musicianship
Sandra, a musician who does not describe herselfassuch,insightfully told me

Sandra comments that '·in the ideal world"' "everybody is a musician." Yet. as seen in the

example that opened the previous chapter, not everyone in St. John's considers
themselves a musician, disclaiming the status and meanings associated with that label

Drawing on the discussions of musicians' musical pathways inchapter4,thischaptcr
explores the politics of becoming a traditional musician
I first explore the different factors that contribute to assessments 1hat a musician is

"good at" playing music and a "good musician," thereby innucncingth cirstatusand
authority within the traditional music scene ofSt. John's (Bryant2005;Frith1996).Yet,

authority is only relevant within a social contexL I therefore considermusieians'
participation at sessions around the city and cxplorethe many hierarchies cnaclcd and
negotiatedwhenmusiciansplaycolleclivelyandhowlheseinOucncemusicians'
participation in sessions. I conclude by considering how, Ihrough these political
negotiations, musicians are led down ccrtain routes or choose certain pathways. These
choices arc part of musicians' process ofempersonmcnt and shape theirsociallocations

5.JNegolialillgslallls
! was sitting at Fiddle Group one night. We were playing at a house out in the
Batterythatweek. 52 I had had a !ovcly stroII walkingthereona not-too-hot summer

:"':; s~::::s~~~:e~~known area of St. John's located al the enlrance to Ihe harbour and built into the

lalent,ability, musicality, professionalism, and authcnticity that influence aesthetic and
ethicaljudgemcnts of musicians and their musical and pcrsonal pcrformances

5.1.1 Talent and ability
Notionsofacquiredabilityandinborntalenlinflucncemusicians'ideasofhowto

archetypal ideal emphasizeseffortlessleaming from a musical social en"ironment
evertheless, there was a sense that musical ability and the necessarypcrsonhood could

Theself-reflexiveprojectofempcrsonmentislhena"iable,ifnolideal, path to achieving
status as a tradilional musician. Yet, there is no queslion that it is also a long road,
regardless of when someone started on it. As Bear says "you've got to age with it too"
Thus, one of the measures by which status is "traditionally" assigned to musicians
is age, based on their empcrsonment and continuation of ideals of tradition (Basegmez
2005:168;O'Shea2006-2007:6).TheprescnceinSt.John'sofmanymusicianswhohave
becn playing traditional music sincc they were children, however,creates a configuration
where a significant number of younger musicians havebcen playing Iongcrthanmany
older musicians, at least in thecontexl of sessions. Thissituation was also observed by
Basegmezamonghcrpartieipants in Ireland (Basegmez2005:168). Those younger
musicianswhostartedandcontinuedthisprocessfromwhentheywerefivcorsix years

child. 53 Asa result, differences in ability and thereby status between olderleaming

~~~~I~~~efwasshared by adult learners of traditional music in lhe UK, studied by Peter Cope

5.1.2 Musicality, proressionalism, and authenticity
The emphasis on lalent and abilily is also compounded bya focus on musicalily

alsoprofessiona!sin somecapacity.ssAsaresuh,amusician'sstalus, derived from

lhose who rely exclusively on music fora living are accorded specialstatusas"full-

Thus, the conOuence of professionalism, musicality, talenl,and abilitygrantsuch
musicians significanl status and thereby authority. Bythcsametoken,musicians who do
not feel they have put in the same effort and do not wanl to do so deny Iheirstatusas
musicians. Alex, who opened the previous chapter, explained "If I'm not a musician it's
simple,I'mjustdoingitforfunandifit'snotperfectlhenthat'stoobad [i.e. nol abig
problem] because I'm not a musician." In doing so, however, the signiricanee of work
that Alex nevertheless does put intohismusicgoesunaclrnowledged,si nceheisjusl

contraryendeavours.Theidealsofbeingatradilionalmusicianemphasize"feeling"and
"exprcssion" and so perfonning as work runs the risk of losing that "authentic"
expression of self. I pick up this discussion, as well asa further considerationoffull-time
musicians' Slalus, in chapter 8 in relation to ideas that "autbentic" music is perfonned as
a "leisurc" activity and not work. There are also tcnsionsbctween the hierarchies
discusscdinthischapterandidealsofcommunityleamingthatarc associated with
egalitarianism and communalism. Musiciansarclhereforejudgcd not only on their
professionalism and musicality, but also on their sociability, particularly at sessions
Olherswill comment that so-and-so isa·'lovely player," but they wi II also poinloul
whelherthey are a "lovely person." Such a person is welcoming of others and easy and

fun
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play and get along with. Altematively, musicians might discusshowanother

Thus, many professiona)sattempt to rc-embed their music within Iherc1ationsof
Ihearchetypalmusician,ofplayingwithothcrsandofcreatingmemoriesandlineagesby
disassociating themselves from the professional status. As one full-time professional

Thcscmusicians focus on a more egalitarian ethos thai is aboul sharing musicwithone
another, rather than competitiveness in their playing and ability (Basegmez2005:164;
O'Shea2008b:97-IOI). Such ideas about sharing music and playing with others
conlributed to Derek's inquiry about joining Fiddle Group, even ifhe isa much more

5.1.3 Evuluatingstatus
The label of "musician," that Alex and several other people who regularlyplay
musicdisclaim,myselfincluded,thereforchasawidevarietyofassociationswithideas
sllch as ability, talent, professionalis01,musicality, and authcnlicity.lnthecaseof
tradilional music, it is also associated with musicians' perfonnancesoftheideals
discussed in the previous chapter: a traditional musician should play dynamically and
expressively, but also maintainlinkswith"tradition"lhrough lineagesoftunes,styles,
and musicians. As musicians contend in various ways with becoming Ihc "typeof

In relation to playing the saz in Turkey, Rebecca Bryant discusses how masteryis
alsoexpressed,at least partially, in a discourse ofcorrcctncss, which inc1udesboth
perfonningandjudging what "sounds right,"as well as what is a good tune or whoisa
good player (Bryant 2005:227-230). Musicians will encouragc and compliment"good°'
perfonnances, or provide negative reinforcement to unsuccessful perfonnances, and this
too is part of what it means to beamusician. As Gary indicated in chapter 4,some
musicians have been asked to leave the table or told their playing was "terrible." I also
discuss below the many other subtle and not-so-subtle wayssuchjudgmentsareenforced
Yet, such judgements, as well as individual pcrfonnances, are not justabout
assessing status; musicians arc also assertingtheauthoritytocreate music in a particular
way. In discussing the pcrfonnance of classical music in the UnitedStates,Henry
Kingsbury observes that "musical performance... [is]inextricably intertwined with the
negotiation and reproduction of social inequality" (Kingsbury 1988:105). In disclaiming
the labcl or "musician," leaming musicians simultaneously grant the authority to make
judgments to those who do claim that status. Weare, inefTcct, saying that weare less
talented,lcssprofessional,lessmusical,orless"traditionaI"than those who arc
"musicians." We thereby submit ourse!ves to learning and playing accordingto the ideals

As Sandra observed at the beginning of this chapter, however, "it's aII relative."
Most professional traditional musicians in St. John's would simi larlyemphasizetheir
lower status relative to the "super stars" oftmditional Irishmusic.lnaddition,precisely
what constilutes "good" music is a matter of some debate, secn with the variousfactors
that contribute to such assessments. For one musician a "good" pcrformance may involve
a complex tune, played fast and with intricateomamentation, meeting
professionaVindustrystandards for performance. Another may define it as apcrformance
where all musicians were able to participate and musicians were successfully able to
blcndwithoneanother.Anotherstillmayconsidera'·good"pcrformanceto be one that
is lrueto ideas of how this music was historically played on the Island- generally
considered tobc fast but with little omamentation. The emphasis on difTerentidealsof
"egalitarianism" or "professionalism" therefore rclate to difTerent ideas of what is
important in creating "good" music
The perfonnance of traditional music therefore involves a politicsinncgotiating
difTerentdefinitionsofgood music, as well as who has the authorilytoassertthcse
definitions, to make assessments others' of musical performanccS,andtoenforce
cstablishedhicrarchies.Asaresult,lhehierarchiesamongmusicians, along with the
measures used to evaluate a musician'sperfonnance, arc not slalic. The next section
explores some of these politics, considering how musicians negotiatclheirrelativestatus
at particular scssions and in the session scene as a whole in St. John'sand, in thcprocess,
assertdifTerentwaysofplaying"good"music

5.2 Pla)'illg mllsicalpolitics
As a result of their associations with ideas about "community" music-making,
sessions are often portmyed as egalitarian and spontaneous. S6 It is true that genemlly
"sessions follow no precisely preconceived or rehearsed plan, they involvevariable

beginners"CFairbaimI994:567).l-IelenO'Shea,however,criliques extensively and
convincingly Ihe romanlicportrayal of sessions as open, informal,and harmonious

sessions and argues that tmditional Irish musicasa nalionalist symbol in Ireland,

exclusive (O'Shea 2008b}. These politics exist in various fonns in most session contexts,

unfoldingofsessionsandmusicians'inleractions(FairbaimI994; Rapuano 2005; Siock

existed beforchand (Basegmez 2005:169; Kaul 2007:704; McCann 2001:92; O'Shea

including Ihe professionalization of musicians discussed above (Kaul 2007; McCann
2001; Rapuano 2005). What seems most likely, however, is that whilcmusicianshave
always negotiated theirstatuswithoneanother,thc introduction 0 fone or two paid hosts

to a session, which occurs at the downtown sessions in SLJohn's, add 5 additional lines of
negotiation (O'Shea 2006·2007:8; Rapuano 2005)

status are applied in various ways in the contexts of specific sessionsinSt.John's.lalso
discuss how musicians negotiate the tensions between ideals of egaI itarianismand
community music·makingand the hierarchical divisions that exist among musicians,
assertingdiffercnt ideas of what is important in playing this music, as well as how these
negotiations inOuence the ways that musicians are able to participate in thesesessions.
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consider first sessions that strongly adhere to ideals of egalitarian ism. I then consider the
professional sessions in town. I explore how these sessions emphasizeideasofmusicality
and professionalism, yet, in maintaining connections with ideas of community music·
making, are accepting ofleamers. !n both cases I consider how conventions and rules of
ctiquetteenforcedifTerentidealsinpracticeandhowtherelative status of individuals
may innuencc the direclion ofa particular session and thcapplicationofsocialsanctions

5.2.1 "Egalitarian" sessions
Some musicians focus on an egalilarian und inclusivc ethos when organizing a
session. Diffcrent individuals may tukc a leading rolc lhroughou t IhenighL The
temporary leaders can be those with thc mostconfidencc, repertoire,cnthusiasmor
simplysomeonewhohasatunetheywouldliketoplay.JonathanPJ.Stock(2004),for

over the session. In St. John's, Fiddle Group and the Georgetown session constitute two
such sessions. These folJow primarily a "democratic" syslem, to use the descriptor of one
musician, whereby the level of ability and repertoireofthemajorityofmembersin
attendancedirectmanyofthetunesthatareplaycdandtheirspeed.Yet,musiciansat
these sessions are also generally attentive to ensuring everyone has the opportunityto

In following such a system, these sessions are often aHended more widely by
leamers. Asmenlioned,manyleamingmusiciansare referred to these sessions and they

started precisely because some leaming musicians in town wanled a session Ihat was
open to everyone and where no onc \vas in charge. FiddleGroupissimilar1y known to be
composed largely ofleaming musicians. In addition, although an individual holds Fiddle
Group in their home each wcek,thesession is generaJlysccn tobelong to the whole
group. As a result of the composition of these sessions, the tunes areusually played at a
slower pace. Musicians at these sessions arc also allowed to noodIe quietly along with
tuncsand learn them through playing with others. 58 The private andofTthe beaten lrack
locations where Fiddle Group and the Georgctown sessions take place facilitate this focus
onlearningratherthanoncreatingperfonnance.qualitymusic.

59

open and that you can be o.k. to make mistakes or whatever." While several musicians

Some musiciansattcnding Fiddle Group explained that the group is their only opportunity

by playing "Velvet in the Wind:' a wahz written by Emile Benoit. Sometimesthemusic
will continue beyond this last tune. but it marks the time when most individualsleavefor
home or to anend Folk Night at the Ship.60 In addition, our sets oftunesarerarely

The goal of these sessions, renected in their particular conventions. is therefore

~~tock observ~d a similar purpose oflh~ closing tune at a SC'Ssion in Shcfli~ld. England (Stock 2004:63-

the majority of musicians. Beginners have lhc oppor1unity and support to become part of

hasnotplayedmanytunesthatnight,theywilloftenbeaskedifthereissomethingthey

The openness and public venue, however, a!so allows more advanced players to
join. Jfsuch players fonn the majority for the evening, they may intumleavethe
beginners behind in their desire to "play way fast:' as Sandra observed at thebeginning
of this chapter, or to play new and exciting tunes and not standards the likes of Mussels in
the Comer. Yet, as I discuss below, there are various ways that conventions and etiquette
areenforced,sanctioninginappropriate behaviour, maintainingtheopennessofthese
sessions, and emphasizing that what is important is that evcryone isincluded and plays

5.2,2 Professional sessions
Tunes at the other sessions in St. John's are played faster with more ofafocus
placed on lhe "quality" of music, in relation to professionallindustry standards of
perfomlance. This difTerent emphasis organizes these sessions in distinct ways to those
discussed above. Beginners are not often referred to these, butthey may be invited by
regularattendees,as! was. Such invitations require pre-exist ingconneclions to regulars
at a session. A musician might make these through attcnding Folk Night, volunteering at
a rcstival,attendingthesessionsasa listener, or even at their work-place. Forleamers,
these invilalions can play an important role. The musician whoofTercd the invitation aCls
as a sponsor to the other musician, particularly if they are a learner (see,forexample,Fair
2009:13). lan, who was invited to a session downtown many years ago through existing

connections toamusicianthere,said,"1 eventually went. They made mewelcome,the

crowd did. Ijuslstaycd. I think it was beinginvitcd and feclingthat I had Icarncdenough
that I could probably play one or two tunes to actually offcrsomething." An invitation
legilimizcsalcarningmusician'spresenccinthesessionloolhermusiciansandto

Ofcourse,individualscanalsojoinasessionwithoutreceivinganinvilation.In
Ircland, it has been frcqucntlyobserved lhatlcamingmusiciansmakc"pilgrimagcs"to
sessions across thc island and particularly to sitcs of,oauthcntic"traditionalmusicsuchas
Clarc, in scarch ofmastcr musicians to learn repertoire and style from (O'Shea2008b:98·
99). Thcy seck to becomc part of prestigious lincagcs and to crcatc thcirown mcmories
and storiesassocialcd with the tuncs. This gains thcm "cultural capital"andstatusback
homealongwithnewmusicalabilities(O'Shea2008b:78-l04).LcamingmusiciansinSt
John'ssimilarlymaychoosetojointhemoreadvanccdscssionsintown in hopes of new
opportunitics to learn from players who arc "better than you." Inolherwords, learning
musicians attend these sessions precisely because of the status, ability, and musicianship

Hazel Fairbairn, howcver, discusses how these sessions difTer from other fonnsof
musical apprenticesbip in that musiciansaresupposcd to join byplayinglhefullmelodic
line,ratherlhanbeingoffercdadifferentmusicalrolebasedonability(Fairbairn
1994:586). This system is maintained by rules of etiquette, shared by most musicians at
professional scssions, holding that you should not noodle, That is,you should not play
tunes that you do not already know how to play. This etiquene difTers from the
convenlions at Georgetown and Fiddle Group that allow some noodling and accept that

andmostlydon'tdoathing."Noodlingmuddlesthesoundandmakesitmore difficult for

Fairbairn suggests that lhis system derives from the historical development of

learning musicians. This focus on qualily occurs partially because ilisapaidgigfor

session takesplace,lherebyseuingexpeclations for the music and the musicians in

Yet, the majority of musicians at thesc sessions are advanced players.Even
following a "democratic" system, these musicians hold lhemajorityo fseats at the table
At the same time, they are themselves often negoliating lheir relative status with each
other. During my fieldwork. for example, there were IwO skilled professionalmusicians
from"away"livinginSt.John'sandattendingmanysessions.Whilethesemusicians
were genuinely and enthusiaslically welcomed at thesessionsbythe local regular
musicians, lhe sessions nevertheless also scrved asavenue, at times,where these
musicianscouldcompetitivelyshowcasetheirabilities.Theyviedfor status as the besl
fiddle player or the person with lhebest tunes or the best slories bchind them
These negotiations take place through the direcl pcrformance of music . 'The
proportional distribution of the mclodic lead" reflects hicrarchics among individuals
(Fairbairn 1994:585). Hosting musicians generally lead many tunesorsuggestthat
specific other musicians start a set, directly indicating to whom they are giving leading
authority
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for those particular tunes, which is itsclfan cxprcssiol1ofaUlhority

Altcmatively, some musician may start a tunc without beingdirccled. Acquiescenccto
theirchoiceissignalledinsofarasothcrmusiciansjoinin.Ontheotherhand,if
musicians leave to get adrink,go to thc washroom, or bcgin chatting wilh one anolher,
lhey thcreby withdraw their support and leave the perfonner to go italone. On some
occasions, lening a musician play alone may bc a sign of respect and appreciationfor
their music, but that is distinguished by the auentive listeningofTercd by musicians,

yelps, and comments of support during the tune. Often a guitar and bodh mn will join in

These various negotiations that take place are alsorenected in thespatial
arrangemcntofchairs(FairbaimI994:585;0'Shea2006.2007,2008b).Whi Ie musicians
form a rough circle, certain spots are preferred to others relative to the wa!ls of the pub
and other musicians. At Erin's, the hosting musician has a spot wherehe sits each week,
withhisbacktothewall,facingthedoorandsomeofthe"audience."Otheradvanced
musicians generally sit nearby, also with their backs to the wall. ColinHamilton
comments that similar arrangements are common at sessions where "musicianstendto
form a closed circle with session leaders in the middle of the group. If they are seated ina
circle, however, some will be facing the punters... and it will generally be found that the
highest musicians ... are seated in this advantageous position" (O'Shea 2006-2007:6)
These "musical chairs," as O'Shea refers to them, arc as much apart of the negotiations
over individual hierarchies as are as other aspects ofperfonnance (0'Shea 2006·2007)
Yet, as discussed in chapter4,the "traditional" image ofhowtraditionallrish
(and) Newfoundland music was leamed is based around directcontact with family or
community members. As such,both scholars and musiciansconnectsessionstothe
practice of community musie·making and community dances that 0 nee formed the social
contcxt for the perfonnanee of this music in Ireland and in Newfoundland.lnconsidering

2005:113).61 Several of my participants also assume a connection bctwccn thcpracticcof

:~~:Pler7WillexpIOrefurthertheconneclionSIO"placeS"thatmusiCiansformthroughplayinglhis

who continue to attend are well aware of the etiqueue governing their participation and
they generally try to adhere to it to ensure their continued acceptance and because of their
ownsupj'X)rtoftheprofcssionalmusiciansandthequalityofmusictheyplay.
Their respectful observanceofetiqueue is also a perfonnance of their role asa
Ieaming musician-another example of Rebecca Bryant's observation that the process of
apprenticeship isa matter of both learningtobecome"good"and"goodat"(Bryant

2005:224·225,233-234). That is, it is not simply learning the ideaIs but also perfonning
them.Observingetiqueueshowsrespectfortraditionsandforothermusicians. This idea
may seem contrary to the ideals of "community"learning and shari ng. As will be
discusscd in chaptcr6. howcver, a musician who docs nOI obscrvc"commonsensc"and
disruptsthc music also disrupts the goal of making good music togethcrandistherebyat
odds wilh the sociability of these sessions.
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5,2.3 "Getting it"
[wasatErin'sforthesessionone Friday night. !t was a busy night, nOllong
beforc Ihe Folk Festival. When I arrived around 9pm, Ihcsession was well undcrway

There were already nine musicians playing along with a fcwmusiciansin the audience
without their instrumcnls. I pulled up a chair outside of the circle,pulledoutmy
instrumCnl,sal,andlistened.ltwasahothumidnight,lheairwasdense,and everything
was sticky. I would gel up from my chair and my shirt would peel offofthe back. There
was a smell ofsweal; but there was also a lot of music, good music, and really good
musicians. Several more came in throughout the night, many sittingoutside the circle

liulechatting. Many other musicians stopped in the pub to listen as they heard the music

Partway lhrough the evening, a young man came into the pub with an instrument
A musician who was not playing that night gave up his seat forhim.The young man was
sining bchind and to the right of me and I moved over so he could bca linle closer to the
circle.l-lesaidhewasfTomawaybutreallylikedthemusicscenehere.I-Ie would play
liltle bits ofa tune when no one was playing, but while the music was going he would
play long slow notes. I wrote inmy ficld notes "he was really quiteoffandldidn'tmind
at first bUI aficrsome time it was getting annoying right in my ear. 1-1 e asked if I played
the flute (it was sitting on the table bcside me). I said I did and wouId if I knew the tune
I-Iesaid I shouldjusl messaround,that'swhat he docs. I didn't comment, but tome that's
the exact opposite of what I thought you should do ... While hc was up gcning a drink I
shifted my chair to bc closer to another musician, but this effectiveIy blockcd ofT the
youngman." When speaking a few days later with Andy, a musician who had bcen there
that night, he agreed with me that you should only play tunes you kn e\V,demonstrating

our own adoption and support of such rules of etiquette. Andy also commentedhowsuch
pcoplecan be such enthusiastic players but have no scnse of "decorum "
As discussed above, conventions and etiquenc upheld by the regularmusiciansat
sessionsscrvctodirectthesessionthroughouttheevcning.SuchctiquettedifTersamong
scssionsaccordingtodifferentemphasesoninclusion,egalitarianismandmusical
"quality." Noodling is generally acceptable at Fiddle Group or the Georgetownscssions,
provided it is not disruptive of the session. It is, however, much Iess acceptable at the
downtown sessions, though can be done very quietly. The Fiddle Group and Georgetown
sessions generally play regular sets of tunes and include all playersregardlessofability.
At the same time, an individuai may be censured for playing too many tunesthatolhers
do not know or at a spced that is unachievable by most. Thedowntownsessionswill
similarly include all respectful players at thescssion table, but musicians will playa vast
rcpcrtoireoftunes throughout the night. Anyone is wclcol1lc tojoin in if they are able and

Social sanctions are appiied at all sessions to ensurc musicians confonntothc
variollsctiquettesandconventionsandmaintainthesocialsystemofthescssion.Shifting
mychairintheexampleabove,whilerudeonmypart,alsoenforcedasanction on the
youngman for behaviour deemed inappropriate. I-Ie was playing tunes he did not know
and disrupting the session for other players. Murnbling, grumbling,glaring, moving
chairs, playing difTerent tunes, in different keys, atdifTerent specds are all tactics that can
and arc used to enforce theetiquene and conventions ofa session (scealsoBasegmez

2008b:130-134).AsAnthonyMcCanncomments,thesession"isthe site of focus fora
complex system of codes and etiquenes, humiliations and value reinforcements that are
distillcd from the wider context of the Irish traditional scene" (McCann2001:92).Certain
individuals are thereby included or excludcd from the session in various ways,either
explicitly or implicitly. Most musicians, however, enforce etiquene and conventions
becausc doing so ensures the quality of the music and sociability for everyone else
Yet, this sanctioning is also a political process. No musician with any sensewould
attempt to exclude the hosts ofa session or their friends who are regularattendees, since
the session, inefTect, belongs to those musicians. They also have statusasrecognized
professional musicians. In addition, the hosts have the authority granted to them by the
pub owners as bcing "in charge" of the sessions. Similarly, musicians who are welcomed
regulars at sessions often have more Oexibiiityin pushing the boundaries of these ruies
In reiationtowomen's participation in the mosque movement, Saba Mahmood
(2005) discusses how,ahhough women adheretoa slandard corpus 0 flslamicdoctrine,
they arc abic
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choosc preciseiy how they follow this doctrine where rules and practices

arc unclear. YCl,sheaisodiscusses how womcn's ability to negotiateandmakcchoices
inreiationloambiguouslslamicdoctrineis,infacl,predicatedontheirknowledgeofand
adherencetothoseverytraditions(Mahmood2005:179).lmaynoodie along quietly with
a tune at the downtown session if I think I will not disrupt the music because I know I am
recognizedasarespectfulparticipant.lnaddition,sanctioningisnot an everyday
occurrence. Musicians at all sessions are often very welcoming, supportive,and
encouraging. But this support depends aisoon the musician "getting it"-that is, the

unwrittcn conventions of participation-at least to some extent. It means being able to
intcract in an acceptablc manner musically and personally. Musicians arc then, in tum,
abletonegotiatepreciselyhowtheywanttofollowtheidealsofmusicianship,
emphasizing certain ideals of inclusion. for example

5.3Politic{/(p{/lhw{/ys
Musicians choose which sessions to altend based on the routes available to them
or they may forge new pathways on their own. The politics involved in such choices arc
clearly evident in considering the cases when sessions overlap, as was the case Tuesday
evenings during my fieldwork. Brian also discussed in chapter 2 how a groupof
musicians slarted a new session at the same time as another that wasalready being held
He commented on the negotiations that took place at that time

The choice discussed by Brian was between "Ioyaities" to certain musiciansandtoa
particular session, as opposed to wanting to play with those "good playcrs" who started
the new session. Similarly, choosing which scssion to attcnd onTuesday nights would
make a statement about "!oyalties" as both the Gcorgetown session and Nautical Nellie's

Those advanced musicians who attend Gcorgetownor Fiddle Group, andthercare
a few, are choosing to emphasize sociability and ideas of equality 0 vcr always making
great music. Similarly, learners whoancnd downtown sessions are activelyseekingto
improve their musical ability and thereby their status within themusicscene.\Vithin

sessions, musicians negotiatc their relative status and idealsthroughtheirchoiceoftuncs,
keys, and speeds. They may play, for example, a tune that everyone knows or
altemativelyanothcrtunethatonlyaselectfewplayersknow.Eachchoicemakesa
statement and isa means of navigating one's own place within the session scene
Through a beautiful performance ofa complex tune, a musician may increasetheir
recognitionandstatusasaplayerwithinthcsession.Yet,thatmusician may also bc seen
to bc simply showingofTifthe tune was startcd at an inappropriatetimeorwiththe
knowledge that few others could participate. Part of becoming a '"good"' musician is
Icamingtobe"goodat"makingsuchmusicalstatcmentsappropriately.6J
As discussed in chapter I, Simon Frith argues that through the performanceof
music, musicians create thcir individual and collcctive idcntities.Hestatesthat"music
articulates in ifse/fan understanding of both group relations and individuality"(Frith
1996:110-11). I-Ielen O'Shea (2006-2007, 2008b),howcvcr,crit iquesthisconceptionof
individualandcolleclivcidentityfomlationasalwaysbeingahomogeneousand
harmonious process. She uses her experiences ofattcnding sessionsin East Clare,
Jrcland, to explore thetcnsions incollectivc music-making. She concilldesthatFrithand
scvcral other scholars tend to "idealize the process of making music togcther(as ifit
alll'ays produced a transcendent experience) and toelidc the ex perienccsofparticipants

(as ifeveryone had Ihe same experience)" (O'Shea 2006-2007:15). The discussions

its perfonnance (Peace 2001).64 It is therefore an important partofbecomingatraditional

musician.lelaborateonthispointfurtherinchapter6,inconsidering the role of these
political negotiations in creating social connections among individuals.lexplorethe
fcclings of "groupness" that musicians do experience while also taki ng into account the
competing interests at sessions and different structural forces embeddedinthemusic

Chapter 6: Playing music together
It was Wednesday night, Fiddle Group night. Except, this week an e-mail had
been sent to the group to say that we were convening not to play, but to Ii sten. A couple

going 10 "say goodbye, have a pint, and be inspired." The session was undenvay as we all

areaofSt. John's. Everyone found a seat but made sure to leave enoughroomforthe

alsessions.lalsoexplorehowtheserelationshipsareshapcdbythe Slructure and ideals
of the music and of sessions. In particular, musicians' gender and age have a significant
innuenceontheirsocialexperiences.Yet,lalsoshowthevariedtypcsofrelationships
that musicians fonnand how these extend beyond the session table into different
networks of relations and constitute a significant part of musicians, lives. I conclude by
considering how sessions provide musicians with different ways of belongingby
participatingindifferentcapacitiesasmusicians,learncrs,oraudiencemembers

6./Socill/lIIl1sic
Sessions are one oflhe primary venues for the production of traditional Irish(and)
Newfoundland music in St.John'sand,assuch,theirexplicit purpose istoplaytunes
with other musicians. The previous chapter explored how different sessions inSt. John's
emphasize difTercnt goals and ideas relating to musicality, professionalism,and
egalitarianism, among other factors. Yet, as one advanced musicianobscrvedaboutwhy
heanends Fiddle Group: "It's not the music, iI'S the people. The pcoplearefabulous"
(Gan2007). Sessions are therefore seen as a social event as much as a musical event
(Fairbairn 1994:567). This section explores how musicians establish and maintain social
relationships Ihrough thc performance of this music and through participationinscssions
Scssions are associated with drinking, socializing, and having a fun time
(FairbaimI994:583;SommersSmilh2001:120·121).Agoodsessionis also good
"craic,"tousethelrishterm. 6SThcpartyatmosphcrcofthepubandthe altcntivc playing
of music are sometimes secn as opposed endeavours (Fairbaim 1994:588·589; O'Shea

2006*2007:7-10; Sommers Smith 2001:120-121). Ncvertheless,the excitcmenlofafun
night out, a few good pinls, and music among friends may also contribute to the energy of
musicians' perfonnances and an engagement wilh the music and olher musicians
Musicians at all sessions therefore discussed and demonstratoo lhroughoutmyparticipant
observation how the people they met at sessions were an importanl pari of the ir
experiences, along Wilh the music
Various scholars have explored how sessions and the nctworks ofmusicians
playinglraditionallrishmusicconstituteacommunity(Fairbaim1994; McCann 2001;
O'Shea2006-2007,2008a, 2008b; Sommers Smith 2001; Waldron and Veblen 2008). As
discussed in chapter 5, many musicians and scholars relatc the practice 0 fsessionslo
ideas of past community music*makingpracticcs. In Raymond Williams' analysis of the
tcnn "community," he suggests that most definitions refer either 10 "actual social groups"
orthcyindicate"aparticularqualityofreiationships"(O'hea2008b:99;Williams
1983:75). Both senses of the tenn have becn applied to scssionsbymusiciansand
scholars and 1similarly explore the "quality" and "groups" of socialconncctionsthat

Williamspointsouf,however,thattensionscanariscfromthetwodefinitions
(O'Shca2008b:99;WilliamsI983:75).UsingWilliams'analysis,J-1e1en O'Shea also
observes Ihat rathcrlhan focusing on inclusion, ideas of communal ismarc inverted in

O'Shea tentative!y suggests lhat in adhering to the rosy pictureofsessionsas
"communities,""weforeshadowtheillusorytreasureofauthenticity through an
imaginativeculturalnarrativethatseekswholenessandcommunity,asenseofhome
where the heart is, yearning for what cultural theorist lain Chambers calls 'the myths we
know to be myihs yet continue to cling to, cherish and dream'" (O'Shea 2008b:140).ln
otherwords,wesimultaneouslyadheretoideasofaworldrootedinanideal'·traditional"
and "authentic" life that is closely tied to this music. I agree with O'Shea's suggestion,
but I think that these ideals also have a considerable impact inshaping the sessions and
musicians' participation in them, even if they are "illusory" incertain regards. Chapter 4

significanceandstrengthofthis"imaginativeculturalnarrativc,"ofhavingasenseof
communalitywithothermusicians,mayoverridethcpolitics,feelingsofambivalcnce,
frustrations, and other less positive feelings and expcricnces involved

these connections and emphasizc the important sense ofbclonging this has brought

sessions-in other words, the overall contcxt. This is thctenninology that I have applied
consistently throughout this thesis. Some musicians also rcfertothesocialnctworks,with
only partial scriousness, as "clubs" or simply as their music friendsort he session crowd
Thus, follov.~ngmytreatmentof'·tradition·'and'·authenticity."I do not seck to define
and demarcate the session "community" and imposc this analytical category upon
musicians nor, in contrast with some scholars. do I set out to disprove the mythof
community.Thischaptcrratherexploresthecxperiencedfeclingsof"groupism"or
"communalism" held by musicians and how these are created or coniested (Brubaker

As part oflhisexp)oration I also consider how this particular music and its
associated practices shape the connections that musicianscreate.
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As Frith states. "while

music may be shaped by the people who first make it and use it, as an expcrience it has a
life ofils own" (Frith 1996:109). In its performance, music isa bodily practice (Bryant
2005; Frith 1996). It Iherefore has a material existence through the sound produced as
well as through the bodies of the musicians who perform iL This materialityisephemeral
in pcrformance contexis but also more lasting and tangible in the bodilymodifications
experienced by musicians (Bryant 2005:233·234). Readilyapparentmodificationsmay

include calluses on musicians' fingers (mostly by string players). finger nails cut certain
lengths (for string players, these are often different lengths foreachhand)ormuscular
adaptationstotherequirementsofplayingaparticularinstrument.Yet, as discussed in
chapter4,partoftheprocessofl:)ecomingatraditionalmusicianistoincorporateinto
one's self embodied behaviours based on particular aesthetics and elltics(Bryant2005;
Mahmood 2005). Musicians thereby incorporate every tunc they Icam into theirbodies
through both muscle and aural memory. One of the strangest experiences I have felt is
joining in on a tunc that someone has started and being able to play it, whi Ie not having a

the music should be performed have an influence on how musicians interactandperfonn

The music shapes musicians' experiences based on gcnres and conventions, as indicated
by Frith,but also the subtle and not-so-subtle differences on emphasis in musical
expression, discussed in chaptcr 5 (Frith 1996:124). I lhercforeconsiderhowthe
relationships that musicians fonn with one another arc organized andcreatedinrclation

6.1.1 ColJectivemusic-making
Connectionsdeve!op, at Jeast in part, through the simple act of sharing a space
and throughthecollaborativeactofsharingina musical perfonnance. Raehel,who

As Rachel comments, some musicians would prefer not
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hangout with one another

olltsidc Ihc session, Yet, they neverthe1ess feel a connection

100 neanothcrlhatis"in

some ways bigger than" their differences outside the session

pcrsonally, providing an opportunity to eSlablish such connections (Fairbairn 1994:583)
Rules of etiquette also enforce the sociability of the session and the collective nature of
perfonnancc.Vinceexplains,"lmean,nobodymindsifsomeoneplaysanewtune
obviously. BUI if you come and all you play is sluff Ihat you can play, you'vcjuslmissed

pcrfonn the same melodic line. 69 This melody is given only limited harmonic

common, they share the music. The proccss ofa shared musical activitycrcalcsalineof

the specific emphases of these ideals. Frith states that part oflheexperienceof
performing music is that "communal values"are constituled through the act of musical
performance which is a kind of "aesthetics in aClion" (Frith 1996:1 24). As discussed in
chapters 4 and 5,sessionsprovideavenue for musicians to leam and negotiatethe
personal and collective ideals and values associated with traditional music.Asmusicians
share in the music-making process in sessions, they also become incorporatedinto
lineages of tunes, share in stories ofa great or terrible session, alongwithgaining
knowledge and expcrience of listening to and playing the tunes themselves. The
"introverted"circleofmusiciansthereby,theoreticallyandideally,includesall
musicians,eveniftheyarenotplaying(FairbaimI994:584).lnthe opening example,
Fiddle Group was included in the session in certain ways as we listened,socialized,and
lcamed,simplybybeingthcre.

7o

6.1.2"Givcusatunc"
Thc sharing of music also binds pcoplc togcthcrthrough processesofexchange,
which can be understood in the context ofa gift-cycle (Kaul 2007: 794-795; McCann
2001).Thcsocialfunctionofthegiftisbestknowninitsexposition by Marcel Mauss,
who argues that the process or giving, receiving, and reciprocatingcreateslinksamong

individuals (Mauss 1990). Anthony McCann suggests that inscssi ons"thegiftistherisk
of self. the tunes, the songs, the chat, the shared expcrience, the history of personal
endeavour" (McCann 2001:93). Thus, it is not just tunes that are given. The gift is the
performance of tunes, of ideals. of socialization, of history or slories.andofpersonal
cxpression.Pelersimilarlystatcsthat"musicisaperformance,it'smeant to be shared,
it's a gift. it's a talent that was meant to be shared with other peoplc." Certainly,
musicians will sometimes saY"give us a tune," when asking a pcrson to piayatuneora

Thus, part of the social and musical interaction at sessions is that each musician
should be able
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"offer something." whether their wit, their social presence. or their

music (Fairbaim 1994:567). As Ian indicated in chapter 5. he only bc gananending
scssionsonce he felt he had something to contribute. It is preciselytheabilityto"olTer
somcthing" that brings intimidation for beginning musiciansinjoining a table. unsure
whcthertheyhaveanythingtocontribute.lnotherwords,theyfeel they are unable to
rcciprocatcthe gift ofpcrfonnanccthatthe other musicians ofTcr.It is hcrc that the
legitimation offered by an invitation serves to Sllpport an individual'sjoiningand
participating in a session. Yet, the feeling that a musician is unable to contribute or that
thcyare not capable enough as a musician may also discourage themfromjoiningthe
session table, even at the beginner sessions. A musician's status is therefore also closely
tied with this system of exchange. The ability for some musicians to "givc" more reflects
hierarchies of musicianship among musicians and acts as a symbol of their weahh of
knowledge, level ofempersonment, and authority within the trnditionalmusicscene

J-1owever, in beeoming part ofa scssion and offering their soeial presenee and the
fcw tunes they might know, beginner musieians nevertheless begin to integrate into the
eycleofexchange. They thereby begin to beeome part of the networks ofgi vingand
reeeiving. As memones of people and places become entwined with the tunes, the spirit
of the giver may then be passed along with the gift. The rclationships Ihatmusieians
establish arc then maintained, al leasl in part, Ihrough Ihe obligation to reciprocate
(Mauss 1990; Wilk and Cliggett 2007:158-159). Rachclexplains,'-Wouldlkeepplaying
if I werebymyselr?No. I think not, if I didn't have this group [Fidd Ie Group]. I feel like
it'sa responsibility to this group [to continue anending]. .. I don' t mean that I would be
happy to give it up, bUI [playing with a group] forces you into it." In addition to"the
quest for getting better," mentioned by Anne in ehaptcr4,lhe eonneetionsthalmusicians
fonn with other people at scssionsprovide further reasons toeontinue attcnding.Oneea
musieianhasbeentoasessionthcreisasenscthatlheyshouldeonlinueto attend in order
toreeiprocate lhe gift of tunes, drinks, or conversation they were given at previous
sessions. Tunes, people, events, and memories thereby all beeome tied together in playing
tradilionallrish(and)Newfoundlandmusicatsessions

6.1.3 "You feel like you're inside the music"
While the sharing of music creates connections among 1l1usicians,some1l1usicians
and SOl1le scssionsemphasize playing "quality" 1l1usic, asdiscussed in chapter 5. The
focusamongmusiciansistherebylessonthesoeialfunClionoflhemusic lhan on the
musieitselfCR,Clark,publicdiscussion,

ovember20, 2009; O'Shea 2008b:27).This

dislinetion is partieularly evident when compared with how traditionalmusicwasusedas

an accompaniment for dances. The measure ofa good dance musician was one who was
good at keeping time and keeping the dance going, not the one with the best tonality or
fanciest omamentation (Smith 2007:150). The purpose of the music was to facilitate the
communal activity of dancing. On the other hand. assessing the "quality"ofmusicin
relalion to professional standards of performance is based on seeing music as an
objectified entity that can then be aesthetically judged
Yet, a focus on a certain quality of music may serve an additional social function
indevelopingrelationshipsamongmusicians.Whilethisemphasis isrelated,at least in
part, to the scssion's role as a paid gig for the hosts, one profcssionaI musician explained
"you notice sometimes it goes places that it doesn't go other times. And when it really
gets going and starts to work and pulsate the way the session should." Focusingon
quality music therefore may also scrveasa means of creating a certain quality of
cxpcriencc.Whenasession"goesplaces,"thcspeedoftheluncsincreases, the amount of
chancrdecreases, and the musicians arc engaged. The session is "flying" (Fairbaim
1994:568). Frank,aself-proclaimedamatcurmusicianwhoprimarily attcnds the

He!en O'Shea rcfcrs to this "pulsating" or "escapadc"as bcing inthe "heart of the music"
(O'Shea2006·2007,2008b). This engagement iscmotional,cognitive, and physical
Musicians' bodies move in time with the rhythm of the tunes and their embodied

movementscrcatethemelody. 7l Theyarelisteningtoandrcspondingto other musicians
and feeling and expressing the music, as an ideal tradilional musicianshould
The idea of this collective engagement has much in common with Emile
Durkheim's(l976)theoriesofsolidarityand"cfTervescencc"thathcexploredinrclation
to religion and society. In his book Ihe Elemenlary Forms ojRe/igiolls Lije, Durkheim
argues that that individuals participating in a religious ritual cometo share an emotional
expcrience(DurkheimI976;Rawls2004:l68).Hearguesthatthcyexpcrienccan
"efTervcscencc," which is''asort of electricity... Every sentiment expressed finds a place
without resistance in all the minds ... each re-echoes the others, and is re·cchoed by the
olhers"(DurkheimI976:2l5-216;Rawls2004:169-170).Durkheimargues that these
collective emotional cxperiencescreatethesacred,which in tum en forces social
solidarity(Rawls2004:170-172).ThisefTervescencecanbccomparedwith thc feeling
that a session "goes places" as musicianscrcate and experience the "heart of the music."
Thc "sacred" can similariy be compared to the music and itscollecti ve ideals. As Rachel
commented,"there's something in some ways biggerthan"asingl eindividual's
participation. Frank's comment certainly echoes Durkheim'sdcscriptionofthe

Helen O'Shea briefly considers how sessions in the context of "Will ieWeek,"a
yearly traditional music festival in Malbay, Ireland, are also pcnneatcdbyasenseof

commllnirQsamong musicians (O'Shea 2008b:97-99). The concept of commllnilas
originates with Victor Turner who, using Martin Buber's words, explainsitas"bcingno

all musicians are interested in creating great music and focus insteadon simply playing
withoncanother.Thus,difTerentmusiciansatscssionshavcdifTercnt goals that structure
thc pcrfonnancesand musicians' cxperiences in difTerent ways. These variations lead
musicians to fonndifTercnt relationships with one another. The sharing of music and
other gifts is common among all sessions. The gifts mayvaryinquality,sizeor
appreciation, but all musicians become part of the cycle of exchange to some degree. Yet
a focus on quality may limit the access to thiscyclc for some musicians. There is
therefore some tension between the difTerent types ofrclations musicians try to create at
sessions and difTerent ways of achieving thcse relations
AsAdrianPeace(200I)arguesinrclationtocommunitymembershipinarural
town in Ireland, however, negotiating these tensions, as wcll as the politics discussed in
the prcviouschaptcr, are also mcans by which connections among pcople are created and
cxpressed. "What is ultimatclyimportant is that thcability
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act as an interpreter of, and

the capacity to function as a contributor to, the significant narratives in circulation over
timc,constitutcakeycriteriaofcommunitymcmbershipin theirownright"{Peace
2001:73). Thus,just as mllsicians mllst lcarn to negotiate the politics of musicianship in
order to become a traditional musician, these ncgotiations also play a part in the social
rclationshipsthatmusiciansformwithoneanother,aswellasinthe integration of

6.2Strllctllredre/atiollsltips
Although the sessions and the music both providc various means by which
musicians establish social connections with one another, they also shapcmusicians'

6.2.1 "They're not ladies, they're session players"
As scen in Chapter 2, the gender divisions between the dO\vntown sessionsand

Sherry Johnson discusses how male playing in fiddle competitions in lheOnawa
Valley, Ontario, Canada is seen as powerful,strong, confident, andaggressive(Johnson
2006:99). Some of my participants similarly indicated lhat thercwercdistinctions
between male and female playing. One professional musician, for exampie, said that
womenhave"adifTerentanackonit,adifTerentapproachloitlike."Johnsoncomments
thatsuchdifTerencesmaynotaclllallyexislbetweenmenandwomcn'sfiddlcstyles
(Johnson2006:100).Yet,shealsoobservesthat'·thecharactcristicsatlributedtoa
masculine style... are considered also to be characlcristics of good fiddling" (Johnson
2006:99). The gendcringofmusical style may lhcreforeinOuence musicians' status at
scssions as they arc judged rclative to gendcred assumptionsofhowthemusicshould
sound. Thcpcrception that the professional sessions arc fasl andloudmayalsolimitthe
participationofwomenwhoare"notinterested"inperfonninginsuch a manner. Terry,
for exam pic, would rather attend the amateur sessions, where she acknowledgcsthe
playing abilities are lower, but she alsocommentcd howshcfindsthe playing more
musical (according to altcmative definitions ofmllsicality) andfreeofthe

In addition, the perfonnance of "good" music at professional sessionsrequires
musicianstoplaywithaparticularpcrsonal,aswellasmusical,slylc.KathWeston
(1990)expiores how labour productivity in blue-collared jobs inthe United States is
cmbeddcdwithawidcvarietyofgenderedassumplions.Shediscussesmcchanics,for

example,takeupgendereddisplays,suchasliteralmusclenexing, working with live
circuits, or without safety equipment to demonstrate their strength and thereby establish
reputationsas"'hard'workers"(WestonI990:145).Atthesametime, female workers
arejudgoo on their abilities as mechanics relative to these gendered ways of
demonstratingskillandprociuctivity
Inasimilarmanner,atprofessionalscssionsmusiciansdemonstrate the quality of
their music by playing confidently and assertively. They do so by starting tunes,leading
other musicians in sets of tunes, and unfalteringly "going alone" shouId the situation
arise. My refusal to start a tune at Bridie Molloy's, discussed in an exampIe in chapter 4,
was nofa good pcrformance of confidence and assertiveness. Yet, when Steve tricked me
into it, he was informally teaching me that ishowl should perform at these sessions. The
difficultyforwomcnisthatsuchdisplaysmayconnictwithfemalemusicians'usual
perfom18nccsoffemininity. One of O'Shea's (2008a, 2008b)participantsinlreland,for
cxamplc,discussed how she was harassed by musicians and audicnce mcmbers in the pub
forherconfidentandexpressiveplaying(O'Shca2008a:61).Shcthen felt she had to leam
topcrforminan"acceptable"feminincmannersoasllottodrawunwanted attention to
herself,which,intum,intcrferedwithherperfom18nceofthcmusic (O'Shea2008a:61).I
did not observe any harassment of women who perfonncd in Ncwfoundl and. Yet, starting
and leading tunes and "going alone" are, in essence, about drawingattention. As I havc
argucd, in doing so, musiciansdcmonstrate theircmpersonment of the idcalsassociatcd
with traditional musicianship and assert their authority to create music a particular way.
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with the music and the contexts in which it is performed. 72

6.2.2 Bearing the tradition
The sessions in St.John's feature many young players in theirtwenlies and

with several visiting Irish groups, illustratingthedislinctions made between dancc
musicians and scssion musicians (Osbome 2007:193,198). Thus, many older musicians
who wcre comfortable and highly competent playing for dances may noI be comfortable

Factors such as gender and agc therefore shapc musicians' paths to and t hrough
sessions and the ways musicians relate to one another. Musiciansmust negotiate more
thansimplytheirrclativestatusaccordingtothcirmusicalability and connections with
tradition. They must also negotiate the social and musical routcsavai lable to them. Yet, I
now discuss how the music and scssionsare ncvertheless of great significance in all

6.3 MusiclIl social lives
Scholarshaveapproachedthesocialprocessofcollcctivemusicmakingin
various ways, as an exprcssionofculture!society, as a rencclion 0 fculture/society, and as
a means of creating cui lure/society (Blacking 1973; Merriam 1964; Seegcr1987).More
recent theories also consider how, through collectivcengagcmenl with the music,
musieianscrCUlc thcircollcctive identities (Frith 1996;StokesI994a).Thisfocuson
abstraetconceptuulizationsof"idcntity,"howcvcr,failstoaccountforthcmore
substantial relationships that rnusicians form, discussed by DurkheimandMaussand
capturcdbythcseearliertheoriesofmusicalpcrfonnancc(DurkhcimI976;Mauss1990)
Theserelalionshipsextend beyond identification with onc anotherorwithshared

6.3.1 Creating networks
Sessions provide a connection forpcople, with a shared inlcrcstand love for the

throughout their lives, ofTering advice, updating each olheron newS,orjust having a fun

in her continued anendance, showing the ties between people and music: "two mints in
one."She also comments how Fiddle Group is made from pcopleof"all different walks
of life," also reflecting Fairbairn's and O'Shea's discussions of the "difTerences" among
individuals at sessions, as well as the "samenesscs" they dcvelop and come to share with
oneanother(fairbairnI994;O'Shea2006-2007,2008b).Sandraalsoparticularly
emphasizcshow'''the friendships that have come from that group are unbelievable."As
both she and Racheldiscuss,thegroup,andscssionsingeneral,provide regular contact
with others for thc collective purpose of playing traditional Irish (and)

ewfoundland

music. We share in important celebrations such as birthdays. It has also provided
musicians from away, including myself,with a sense of home, "belonging"or··family"in

Whilethesc strong family-like connections were emphasizcd primari lyby
members of Fiddle Group, as well as by musicians who play music with members of their
biological families, musicians develop other conneclions at sessions that are significant in
their lives. Musicians often hang out afterwards, partieularlyona Friday or Saturday
night, enjoying latcr perfonnanees or heading to other bars. Musiciansalso nclwork at
sessions. As Sandra says, "it's not just how you can usc people." Thcsocialeonneclions
developcd among musicians help them in other facets of their lives.Professional

also provide a venue forabitofadditional practice in playingwithoneanolher.Olhers
will mcet contacts who can help them wilhcomputerwork,offertipsonfindingaplace
to live, help with renovations, ask about good places to visil,and any number of other
ways musicians may network at sessions. The news that individualssharcalsokeeps
everyone up to date on the happenings in the city and throughout the musicscenes.Thus,
the connections musicians make through their musical pathways extend into many other
aspects of their daily lives in St.John's

6.3.2Aglobaloetwork
In addition to social connections fonned within St. John's, the practiceofsessions
for playing "traditional Irish music" allows musicians to make connections that extend
beyond the city limits to the rcst of Canada and other countries. There isaroughly
common repcrtoire of tunes played at Irish sessions across the wor!d.Asanexample, I
was searching for videos of sessions on YouTubcand came across oneinlstanbul
showing musicians playing two tunes ("the Mountain Road"and"the Golden Keyboard")
that I also know how to play. Taylor, who plays moslly Ncwfoundlandmusic,explains
thcuscflllnessofacommonJrishrepertoire:"there'sawonderful thing about that 'cause
you can go anywhere in the world and you can have a session and youcan play lhesame
music." Several of my participants suggested that the sessiolls are tempered by the local
tradition, for example the playing of "Newfoundland tunes" and Iocalsettingsoftunesat

scssions.andformsocialconnectionswithmusiciansfromanywhere.Musicians
similarly travel to

ewfoundland and auend scssions while in lown, meeting the local

musicians. These unexpected participants may not bc completely random. Theymay
already be acquainted with the regular musicians at the scssion through already existing

also many resources for finding sessions withoul pre.existingcontacts.Manyofthe
sessionsinSt.John'sarelisledintheScope,lhelocaISt.John'scntcrtainment
newspapcr. There are also many websites and listservs that providelistingsofsessions
around the world. TheSession.org, for example, has an extensive Ii sting of the sessions in
difTercntplacesincludingmostofthesessionsinNewfoundland.The listing often
provides descriplions and commenls on the session, which alsomayinfluencea

Musiciansjoin sessions during their travels to connect with 01dacquaintances,
meet new musicians, and to have a few tunes and a fun time. As Ryancommented"You
know,lhetunesarerecognizableandthere'sacommunalityIOiI.Yougotoanothercity

At this point thc visiting musician can establish their relations within existing networks
and begin to crealC new connections. The presence of sessions all overtheworldthcreby
provides musicians with a place to"belong" in almost any major city.

6.3.3 U Belonging"
lbeganthischapterbydescribingaparticularscssion,featuringagatheringof
many musicians in town to play and Fiddle Group to listen. Thisexampleisparticularly
illustrative of two interrelated ideas about the devclopment of socialrelalionshipsand
social nctworksthroughplayingtraditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music, particularly
in the context of sessions in St. John's. These ideas are captured by two distinct
dcfinitionsofwhalilmeansto"belong:"(I)"tobeamemberof'and(2) "fil or be
acccplable in a specified place or environment" (Soancs and Stevenson2008)
As per the first definition, playing this music provides musicians with an
opportunity to become "a memberof'the music scene ofSI. John's, aswell as anywhere
else that a session can be found. 76 In the opening example, lheperforming musicians and
Fiddle Group felt they were members of their respective social networks.Wealso
conlinucd
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establish and maintain social relationships with 0 neanotheras we listened

and were "inspired." In addition, when anewmusicianjoinsasession and begins to
establish networks of relations, or draw on already existing ones,these interactions
provide a means to locate one another hierarchically and an opportunity to integrate into
these new networks. This chapter has explored the many difTerent socialrelationsthat
musicians fonn through playing traditional music. These include Jeami ngrelationships,
friendships,familialrelations,orsimplyregularcontactwithotherindividualsona
regular basis fora shared purpose. These relations are fonnedthrough giftexchanges,
through shared activities, ideals, goals, and even through negotiations.Manymusicians
lalkedabout the significance ofthesereJationshipsin theirperfonnance of this music
The creation ofthcse connections is even integrated into the idealsofplayingtraditional
Irish(and)Newfoundlandmusicthroughideasofcommunitymusic.makingpractices

In addition, as a result of these ideals, audience members and non-pcrfonning
musicians are conceptually included in the music, even as they arc explicitly excluded
frolllthcintTovertcdcircleofmusicians.Thissituationlcadsmeto the second definition,
whcrc musicians "be1ong" in the sense that they are "acceptable" in thc cnvironment of
the session. Thai is, all musicians, playing or not, havca placcto "fit" cvcn if they do not
ncccssarilybecomcmembers.lhavedisclissedextensivelyhowindividuals are excludcd
from the session in various ways and how hierarchies and ncgoliations over status lead
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difTcrentdcgrcesofinclusion. In addition, I havcconsidcredhowthemusic,thesocial
conlcxtal sessions of this music, and various judgements of how it '·should" be played
constrainandshapetheparticipationofindividualsalongageandgenderlines. The place

a musician "belongs" may sometimes be outside the circle, or at leastnotcompletely
inside. The opcningexample illustrates this contradiction. FiddleGroup did not join in
and play with the pcrforming musicians. Yet, we nevertheless hadaplace where we "fit"
at the session-where we belonged-even if we were not playing
There is, however, some tension betwecn these different definitions 0 fbelonging,
illustrated by Rachel's discussions about her participation in Fiddle Group. I asked
Rachel,forexample,ifshewouldliketojointheprofessionalsessions one day. Her

Among all musicians, Rachel was the most expressive about howimportantthis music is
in her life for feeling like she belongs in Newfoundland and form aking a "family" here
by being a member of Fiddle Group. Yel,shealso feels constrained to tbe "club" tbat she
is currently in. Her musical pathway has given hera placc to fit withinthesocial
networks of musicians. Yet, she wonders where that pathway might lead, if anywhere,
hoping that "a new group" wiU fonn where she may also belong (bccome a member) as

Keith

egusand Patria Roman Velazquez argue that a focus on "belonging"in

discussions relating to music and identity ignores the experiences of "disaffiliation,

ambivalence and disengagement" (Negus and Roman Velazquez 2002:1 41). Negus,
VelAzqucz,andolherscholars,howevcr,focusonbelongingaslhe"powerful
crystallizalionofgroupfeeling"(Brubaker2004:10).Jtisalsoimportanttoconsiderthe
various ways of "belonging" that do not always rcsult in warm fuzzy feel ings.Thatis,
belonging does not always mean membership and belonging can also simultaneously
bring feelings of ambivalence. At the same time, these fcelingsofbelon gingare
neverthelessofgreatsignificanceinmusicians'livesandanimportantpartofmusicians'
continucd participation in sessions in various positions as musicians, Iisteners,and

In negotiating these tensions, some musicians also create new routesandnew
"cnvironments" for themselves. Musicians start up new sessions, developncw
rclationships with othcr musicians, and work at becoming bctter musicians,thercby
shaping their own pathways. As a result, many musicians have multipie placcs to belong,
atthcmanydilTerentsessionsthatarepartoftheirpathways.Some musicians are also
quite happy witb whcrethey fit and where tbey are members. I conti nuc this discussion
on belonging in Ihc ncxt chaptcras I explore how the performance 0 fthis music also
belps musicians dcvc!op connections
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Newfoundland asa placc. Yel, I also discuss how

musiciansinlerpretNcwfoundlandindifTerentways,lcadingtodifTcrcntwaysof
"belonging" to Ihe Island, as well as how these various inlcrprctat ions constitute sources

Chapter 7: Experiencing Newfoundland
Wayne, a musician from Newfoundland,talksabout the music he plays

(and) Newfoundland music or through playing music lhat "belongs t o

US.',77

This chapter

7./ThelllllsicofNewfolllld/olld
As discussed inchaptcr4, musicians have a numerous ways of defin ing

"traditional music" and scverai argue against delimiting and enrorcingtheboundariesofa
tradition. Yet, most ifnotall musicians agreed that music should beleamedthroughthe

aural process and preferably directly from other musicians. Through this processor
handing·down tunes through generations, the musicbccomes linked to the places it has
been played over many years. '"Traditiona'" music is thus generally accorded strong
associations to"place" and "culture," bccause the music is considered to "OO100g" to

3

particular group of people deve!oped overtime in a spccific place. Thissection explores
the various ways that lraditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music is seen to "belong" to
Newfoundland and to specific places on the Island as a basis forunderstanding

In understanding the role of place in musicians' lives, I draw on MargaretC
Rodman's (1992) work on "multi-vocality" and "multi-locality" where she argues for
schoiarsloconsiderlhemultiplewaysinwhichphysicalspacecan be imbued with
meaning. She explores how "places, like voices, are local and muItiple.Forcach
inhabitant, a piacc has a unique reality, one in which meaning is shared with olher people
and places" (Rodman 1992:643). That is, places are experienced and conceptualized in
muitipieand sometimes contested ways and through various means, which are based on
connections among pcople, piaces, and historical contexts (RodmanI992).lnparticular,1
explore throughout this chapter the many experiences, understandi ngs,and

beyond the categorization of music itsclf. 78 As anthropologist andcthnomusicologist

7.1.tDifferentperspectives
Thcdistinclionsbelween Irish,Newfoundland,and Irish Ncwfoundlandmusic

music" is therefore a broad and nebulouscatcgory and difficult lodefi neordistinguish

2007; 6hAllmhurain 2008; Osborne 2007; Smith 2007)

Andrcwc1earlydistinguishes"Newfoundlandmusic"asmusicthat"belongs to us and
has been changed by Newfoundland."That is, the music isditTerent and irrevocably
changed from its Irish and other origins and is therefore the unique possessionof

As Andrew suggests, however, other musicians draw these boundariesdiITerently
Many musicians emphasize the ongoing and historical connectionsthat music in

musician from away who plays professionally, commented

Josh distinguishes Irish music and Newfoundland music based on the music's
dcvelopmcntin lrclandand Newfoundland, respectively, Atthesarne time, however, he
emphasizes how "you shouldn't be separating out."Many musicianslikeJosh
commented on how the music is part ofa"spcctrum," "spans the gamut"and that it is "so
hard to separate the two."Such arguments arc sometimes madedeliberately, counter to

"originated" such as Ireland orScotland,butalso regard it as part of 0<Newfoundland
music" through its historical and social ties to the Island
Some people in Newfoundland also see linle or no distinction between Irish and
Newfoundlandmusic.Joshevenstartsoutbysayingthat'"thelrishmusic that (musicians
in

ewfoundland] play is Newfoundland music."Thisconjunction hasoccurred,atleast

in part. through the extensive popularity that Irishmusic,includingtunesandsongs
within the genre of Irish pub-band music, has gained on the Island. Andrewexplained

Andrew is emphasizing his own perception of "Newfoundland music" bUlalsodiscusses
clearly how Irish music has become conceplUalizcd as the musicofNcwfoundland.Few
musicians share this perspective, but nevcrthclcsscontcnd wilh it in negotialingtheir
musical pathways, as seen inAndrew'snarrativc
In sum, whiJeall musicians acknowledge thc influence of music from Jreland,
they emphasize differently how such music rclatesto Ncwfoundland . Anthropologist
Marshall Sahlins argues that "cultures are generally foreigninoriginand local in pattern"
(SahlinsI999:xi).Thedifferentstandpointsdiscussedabovefocusdifferentially on
"forcign origins" or "Jocal pattems." In one sense. any music that isplayedbyalocal
musiciancouldbeconsidered"cwfoundlandmusic,"asitdevelopsalocal connection

throughitsperfonnanceonthelsland,despileanyforeignorigins.1discuss later in this
chapter how these connections are created. Certainly many musicians incorporatemuch
music that originates from Ireland and elsewhere as part of the Island'smusic,
emphasizinghowNewfoundlandisconstantlyconstitutedthroughforeign influences
Others, on theotherhand,emphasize the historical developments of • ewfoundland
music·'onthelsland,focusingonthelocalpattemscreatedovertime.
As a resuh of these different processes of local developments and foreign
influences throughout

ewfoundlandhistory,musiciansapplydegreesofdifferentiation

among genres and styles as they incorporate orexc1ude these various influencesand
developmentsintheirdefinitionsofthelsland'smusic.Andrew,for example, commented

Newfoundland than the "latest Sharon Shannon CD"asa result of the older music's
longslandingperfonnanceand local development on the Island.

8o

Irish(and)

Newfoundland music that has been in Newfoundland for the pasl lhirtyyears, introduced
by bands such as Tickle Harbour and SnonyVar, as well as more recenI groups, is not
seen as irrelevanl
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Newfoundland and itspeople. 81 Andrew says "that's Newfoundland

music too." Yet, for some musicians it does not have the same connectiontotheplaceas
music that has been evolving here since its early settlers. "It all dependsonwhereyou
draw your boundary," as Andrew clearly stated. Precisely where these boundariesare
drawn isa topic of debate among musicians and I discuss bclow howdi fferent
delimitations are based on different rneasures of authenticity and di fTerentwaysof

7.1.2 Making distinctions
Musicians focus primarily on two aspecls of the music in applying distinctions
the tunes themselves and theperfonnancc style. 82 Tunes composed byNewfoundlanders,

lunes.UMusiciansalsotalkaboutthepeculiarsettingsoftunesassociatcdwithnationsor
subnationalregions. 84 HilJary, a musician who has been playingtmditionalmusicsince

players in these places over generations. The tunes aretherefo relocalizedthroughlheir
variation oreompositionby local players, contemporarily or historieally
ewfoundlandmusieian Christina Smith (2007),forexample,discusseshow
ewfoundland has a high quantity of"crooked" tunes. Aerooked tune isonethatdoes
not fit within a symmetrieal set of eight bars, seen as "nonnal" formostdanee tunes
(Smith 2007:142). The tunes have extra or fewerbcatsadded al thebcginningor the end
of astrain. Wayne, whoseeomment about musie and plaeeopencd thisehapter,

Smith argues that lheerookednessofthesctunes is lied to local dancingpraeticesthat
constituled the contextual purpose for the pcrfomlanee of this lypcofmusiethroughoul
mueh of Newfoundland's hislory (Smith 2007:151). As dances were primarily
aecompanied by a solo perfomlcrthcrc was nonced for musicians to keep in time with
one another as inenscmble playing, allowing musicians to extcnd orshortcn the length of
slrains based on the nceds of the daneers (Smith 2007:153·154)."Crooked" tunes are
therefore seen as tied to the character and history of Newfoundland lhrough their

Many musicians, however, point out that thcseand othcr' ewfoundlandtunes"
nonclhelcsshavc foreignoriginsandinnucnces. Musiciansrcgularl ycilcdpopulartuncs

on the !sland such as "Auntie Mary," which is also known as "Cock ofthe North" and
originales in Scotland. 8S As Ben, who plays at numerous sessions in St. John's, said

Indefininga

ewfoundlandtune, Ben acknowledges thai musicians adapt and change the

tunes they play locally, bUI he nevcrthe1ess emphasizes that everything is "influenced by
oUlsidesources." He even questions whether "a tune that isa pure Newfoundland tune"
ex iSIs. His discussion very clearly contrasts wilh those of Wayne and Andrew, who focus
primarily on Ihe local ties of Newfoundland music in Newfoundland
While Ben questions the exislenccofa truly Newfoundland genre, fonnedoftl1.lly
Newfoundland tunes, he also suggested to me that therc is perhaps a Newfoundland style
of playing. Bridget O'Connell discusses how style includesrcpcrtoirc,as well as
ornamenlation, variation, structure, timbrc, and tone production (O'Conncll 2007:91).86
Just as tunes and settings arc seen as "cnlrenched into a place" thcsestylcsarcalso
connccted to specific locales and sometimesrelalcd to Ihegeogrnphicallandscapcitself
(O'Shea2008b:66).O'Shea,forexample,observcshowlrishmusician Mary MacNamara
explains "the characteristic swing and bounce" of her music asa reflectionof"the

mountains and drumlin hills of East Clarc" (O'Shea 2008b:66). Musicalelcments,
speeifie note variations, specific types of sounds produeed by instruments,orspecific
ways of playing a tune are therefore embedded with meaning that are associatedwithand
produced by the places where they are commonly and historically played
Ben comments that the Newfoundland style is "very fast, very driving. " Smith
also explains that traditional

ewfoundland tunes "are played with fewomamentsand

with a strong pulse which is equally divided; eighth notes and sixteenthnotesareplayed
withno'lilt'or'swing'''(Smith2007:142).Thesequalitiesareseenintheperforrnance
of polkas as singles in Newfoundland,where beats are emphasized difTerently to produce
a straighter sound. Smith suggests this practice is also tied up withthehistoryofdancing
across the province. In playing for dances, musicians "have little choiccbutloshrugyour
shouldersandrealizcthatthcimportantthingforthoseonthenooristhat their feet hit
thcgroundintimcwiththemusic"(Smith2007:158).As.[cwdancerswereforrnally
traincd,thesimplest means for keeping dancers in timc withthcm usicistocmphasizc
each beat equally instcad of subdivisions where dancers musteompletcafigureina
certail1 amount o[timc (Smith 2007:158). Thus, a "Newfoundland stylc" of playing is
similarly connceted
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the history of the Island and itspeoplc

Against tbc lcndeney to clearly differentiatc styles by region,many scholars have
diseusscdhowdistinguishingslylesinIrelandisanelusiveproeess (Kcamey 2007;
Me amceI992;O'Shea2008b:58-59;SommersSmilh2001:114-116).The debates over

eonncetingregionalism and musical style nationally on the Island and to more localized

7.2Al1lllsiculpluce
ThroughdifTerenlwaysofinterprctinghowtraditionallrish(and)ewfoundland

innucnccsbecome part of their expcriences orthc Island. I conclude with a consideration
of how the production of music in places also creates liesofmemoricsandmeaning
bctweenmusic,musicians,andplaceregardlessofmusicians'musical focus
My difTerentialion of musicians based on musical focus is made for analytical
clarity and to illuminate how musicians' particular sense of belonging rnay also be
constituted through debate and opposition. There are, however, a widediversityof
opinions and practices relating to the distinctions among styles and genres and how these
aretiedtoNewfoundland.Asdiscussed,severalmusiciansarguethat·'you shouldn't be
separating out" the music. Some musicians' ideas will thereforecross-overbetween
sections. Morcover,somewhohaveabroaddefinitionofNewfoundlandm usic and play
much contemporary "Irish music" will operate accordingtoa narrowerdefinitionofthe

example. Similarly, musicians who feel a particular emotional attachmentto
"Newfoundland music" may nevertheless play a diverse repertoire intheirparticipation

7.2.1 Music that "belongs to us"
Frank,asclf.prociaimcdamateurmusicianfromSt.John'swhoplaysat several of
the downtown sessions, explained his preference for learning "Newfoundland tunes "

Several musicians in St. John's and across the Island focus specifically on playing

particular music, I explore how this special "attachment" is crealedasmusiciansdrawon
ideasof"historicalaUlhenticity"and"emotionalaUlhenticity"to establish a sense of
continuity with previous generations and assert their love of the music and the places it is
associated with. I also discuss how musicians express and creale representationsof
ewfoundland as a valued and unique place through thcse claims 10 authenticity, as well
as through the contraposition of Newfoundland music to other genres, particularly Irish

7.2.1.1 Experiencing the past
Charles Lindholm (2008) discusses in his book CulwreandAulhemicityt wo
interrelated ways that individuals employ the concept of authenticity:basedonorigins,in
other words based on accuracy to an original or past source or a traceablegenealogical
lineage; and based on content, such as emotional expression. Other scholars have made
similar categorizations of the ways in which "authenticity" isapplied.TimEdensor
(2002), for example discusses the ideaof"emolional authenticity" in rclation to
Scottishnessand the popular Hollywood movie Bfavelwort. Hesuggeststhat,regardless
of the historical accuracy of particular "traditions," the abili lyofa product to satisfy the

product (Edcnsor2002:156). Similarly, Celeste Ray (2005a) rcferstoEdcnsorand
commcnlsthat"heritage"isnotnecessarilythesameas"hislory."Yet, she also points out
lhat identifying with some fonn of"ancicntorigins" isnonctheless emolionally appealing

for many people (Ray 200Sa:9). Both Edensor'sand Ray'sdiscussions relate to
Lindholm's idea of authenticity bascd on content: the idea that an emotional expression is
the/rlle expression of something, such as the "sclr' ora "people." For example, an

expression ofScottishness may not be historically accurate to practicesin Scotland, but if
it accurately reOects an imagined idea of what constitutes "Sconishness"lhen it may
constitute emotionally authentic expression,S7
Most musicians consider <"traditions"' and musical styles that have been passed
from generation to generation on the Island tobchistoncallyauthenticintheirtiestothe
development of ewfoundland. The music thereby has a "story here." as Wayne
discusscd at the beginning of this chaptcr. This connection is furtherextendedasthe
music is seen to be "of the place" and part of musicians' experiences of place, at least
conceptually, throughout theirlives. 1I11 By playing music that isseentobepartof
Newfoundland, musicians, in tum, create their own sense of connection to the Island
Using this idea of "historical authenticity," many musicians anempttoremain
failhfulto"old"styJesofpJaying.AsChristinaSmilhconcludesinherarticleon

"Crookcd as the Road to Branch: Asymmetry in Ncwfoundland Dance Musie," "those of
us involvcd in dcveloping thc Newfoundland and Labrador'listcningtradition'havethc
responsibility to leam, play. and tcach thesc tuncs as we discover them"(Smith
2007:160). These musicians therefore maintain thc'"crookcdness"oftunes,forexample,
rathcrthanvicwingthcmas"fuckeduplrishtunes,"andplayinastylcthat they connect
to the music's performance for community dances in the past. Lindholmpointsoutthat
strict adhcrence to notions of historical authcnticity is impossible as music technologics,
instruments, and performance contexts change through time (Lindholm 2008:28)
Nevertheless, musicianscreatc a sense of belonging to the music and to the place by
adhering to links between the tunes and performance style relative to previous

Musicians who focus on this music generally identify as Ncwfoundlanderswho
play music that "belongs to them" in the sensc that the music "comes from" the place.
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Popular music scholar Simon Frith cxplores the relation betweenmusicalperfonnance
and collective identities. He comments, "music ... stands for,s ymbolizes and offers the
immediale experience ofcollectivc idenlity" (Frith 1996:121). Theconncclion Frith
makes between thc "experience of collective identity" and music offcrsinsight into how
musicianscrcatcascnseofbelongingastheyplaythisl1lusic.Frith concludes "music
constructsoursenscofidentitythroughthedirectexpcrienccsitoffers the body, time and

sociability,experienceswhichenableustoplaceourselvesinimaginativecultural
narrnlives"(FrithI996:l24).Wayne,forexample,discussedhowsignificant and exciting
itistohimtoplaymusicthatisconnectedlothepeopleandplaceof ewfoundland

Through the active pcrfonnance of this music and ideologies that associatc"traditional"
music with the past, musicians like Wayne both embody and conceptual izecontinuity
between the music they are playing and the pcrfonnance of that music by

Thus, musicians also use ideas of emotional aUlhenticily in constructingthese
"imaginaliveculturalnarratives."Theycombinehislorically"aulhcntic"musicalforms
(crooked tunes and particular musical styles, for example) with noslalgicidcasofhowit
was played in community dance conlexts-"what drove il"-and the idea that this music
isa part of this placc and ilSPCOpte. Musicians are lhcrcby able to placethemsclvcs
withinlivesofconlinuityconnectingthemlothelsland,ilspcOpIe, and IheirpasL As
anthropologist Wayne Fife suggcsts, in relation to lourismexperiencesatL'anseaux

oflhese ideas of hislorical and emotional authenticity that efTccl ively ofTers this

experience of identification and continuity (Fife 2004:149).90 Theseideasofauthenticity,
in tum, allow Wayne (the musician) and others to feel a sensc ofbclongingonthelsland
The next section explores how the actions of these musicians, in distinguishingand
pcrforming"Newfoundlandmusic,"alsoshapeconceptionsandcxperienceofthelsland
through the representation of the music and the promotion of its val ue and significance.

7.2.1.2 Re-presentingNewfoundland
By asserting and performing"traditional

ewfoundlandmusic"musiciansalso

focus on its uniqueness and value, particularly in relation to the dominationoflrish
music. As considered inchapter2,musiciansdiscusshow, prior to the folk revival
movementinthel960sandl970s,ewfoundlandtraditionsweredevaluedand
individuals stopped pJayingand dancing the "old" way (Smith 2007:141·142). Through
the influence of radio, visiting musicians, and other factors,mu siciansand the people of
Newfoundland adopted other musical styles, including Irish and IrishAmericanmusic
l-lislorianPat Bymearguesthat Irish American music by the McNulty Family gained
such popularity in Newfoundlandbccause it providcd Ncwfoundlanders in the 1950swith
a slylcofmusic thai they could relate to but that was accorded greatcr Icgitimacy because
of its performance on the radio and its American origins (Bymc 1991 a:67).This

popularity continues through to the time of writing (January 201 I) with the subsequent
growth of sessions, Irish dance, and Irish music in St. John's and around the world
However, with the interest in local "tradilions"beginning in the late 19th century,
culminalinginthefolkrevivalinthel970s,musiciansin

ewfoundlandbeganasserting

the validity and importanceof'1raditional Newfoundland music." Musicians from St
John's re-contextualized traditional music that theycolJectcd from rural

ewfoundland

with the aim of preserving and promoting it. They used various established media such as
mdio, television, folk festivals, and formal pe:rformances to demonstrateandpromotethe
value of the music. LiseSaugeres(I991),forexample, explores how popular
Newfoundland revival band Figgy DufTfostercd a·'nationalist identity" through the

Saugeres' consideration of the band shows how musicians can shape
conccptualizationsand experiencesofa place through the shaping of music and its

"tradilions"lhrough which Iheyclaimed and expressed identilicalionas

representation by collecting tunes and songs from ruralcommllni liesthroughollt
Newfollndland and pe:rformingthem in local commllnilies, along withlargcrfonnal

mllsic
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the contemporary genres, particularly rock music of the time (Saugeres

were seen as continuous with practices in rural Newfoundland in the past (Saugeres
1991:136). In Ihciradaptations they also appealed 10 "emotional aUlhenticily" as they
focused on keepinglhe music alive and argued Ihatthey were making it relevant 10
peoplcand musicians at the time (Edensor2002; Saugeres 1991:129). The band therefore
attempted to rcconceptualise and portray Ncwfoundland traditions as a legitimalcfonnof
self-represenlalion, relevanl to people's lives in conlemporary Newfoundland.
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however, also produced in opposition 10 other conceptions oflhe lsiand. Contrary to Ihe
senlimenl discussed by Byme, Newfoundland singer Anila Besl,who wasamemberof
FiggyDuff,hasarguedagainstwhalsheseesas"lrishculturalimperialism"(Saugcres
1991:103). She asserts that Newfoundland's cultural traditions, including ils music,
should be undersloodasdislinct from their Irish heritage. Despitethemanyconnections
betweenlrishand

ewfoundland music, the music of Newfoundland is therefore

promotcdincontrapositionlo[rishmusic,whichhasbeenscentodominatemusicallyas
wellasculturally.lnotherwords,asignificanlfaClorindefiningNcwfoundlandmusic,

This symbolic production of 'ewfoundland alsoafTected the music scene in St

music isjust as good as everybody's music," again asserting the value and difTerence of
Newfoundland music from Irish music and other styles. It is also important to them in
represenlingand promolingthe uniqueness oflhe place by performing music "nobody

Yet, \Valteralso plays much Irish music, indicaling the impact ofthe
represenlalionspromotedbygroupslikeFiggyDufTonthetraditionalmusic scene ofSt
John's today extends to musicians who play a wide variety of genres and styles.For
example,allmusiciansfrom

ewfoundlandthatlspokewithwhoplayprofessionallyofT

thelslanddiscussedthattheymakeapointofplaying"ewfoundlandmusic"when
pcrformingelsewhere. Chris, a musician who plays at many of the downtown sessions
and has a diverse repertoire of Irish (and) Newfoundland traditional musiccomments

Several musicians similarly mentioned that when they play at fes tivalsontheCanadian
mainlnndor Europe, they focus on playing the music of Newfoundland even if they play
amixoflrish(and)Newfoundlandmusicwhcn in St.John'sorclsewherein

Evelyn Osbome (2010) also explores how Newfoundland musicinnswho
pcrformcd on the Island/o Island: Traditional Musicjrom Newjoundlandandlreland
CD emphasized the local developments of music on the Island. The CD wasproducedin

explain that the album is meant to represent "the coming together of two traditions, which

have more in common than might appear at firstsighl. .. a meeting of cousins" (Browne
2003). The Newfoundland musicians who performed on this CD are musicians who play
an extensive repertoire of Irish,aswellasNewfoundland,tunes. Despite these c1aims to
commonality, Osbome shows how musicians maintained the "crookedness" of local
tunesanddidnotspecificallyfocusonthoseoriginatinginlreland.Through these
difTercnces,localmusiciansemphasizetheuniquenessanddistinctionofthelsland's
music, though they also simuhaneouslyacknowledge and incorporate historicaland
contemporary ties of the music to Ireland. The promotion of this music 0 fTthelslandand
the musical choices made on recordings such as the Islandfo IslondC Dbysuch
musicians is thereby a continuation of the project expresscd bygroups like Figgy Duff, of
promoting Newfoundland music and thereby the people and the place
Thus, the performance of Newfoundland music provides musicianswith a sense
of connection to Newfoundland through historical ties that the music is seen to have to
Newfoundland's past and to the people of Newfoundland. The music isseenlo"belong"
to the place and to the people who perform it, as opposed to Irishmusicthatbelongsto
someone else. Sucha sense of belonging is therefore not wholly inelusive. In delimiting
the bOllndaries of what "belongs," some music and some musicians areplacedoutside
Irish music is seen to not belong to Newfoundland in the same way as Newfoundland
music. Yet, the promolion oflheir music as "just as good" also allows musicians
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represent Newfoundland and its people as unique and valued. This promotion,intum,
contributed to the later growth of the traditional music scene, whichinc1udesmany
musicians who perform "Irish music" from lhe"latest Sharon Shannon CD."Inthenext

scction I showthc many ways that musicians who play a broad reperto ire of Irish (and)
Newfoundland music, like those who perfonncd on lhe Is/and 10 Is/an dCD,similarly

7.2.2Theplaceoflrish(and)
Ayoungmusicianfrom

ewfoundlandmusic
ewfoundlandnamedHillaryrelatedtomeanexperience

of playing tunes at 8 scssion in St. John's. Hillary explained "I playedsometunesthe
other day. It was a stratum of ewfoundland tunes and Irish tunes in the sc 1. And I was
like'isthatok,isthatcoolT and they're [thc other musicians] likc 'ofcoursc, mix and
match and it's all a part ofourculturc. right?'"Hillary's concern about whethertomix
luncsdemonstralcsthcway in which the perfonnance ofdifTcrenl genresorstylcsis
mcaning.laden.Yet,thcrcsponseofothcrmusiciansthat"it'saII part of our culture" also
demonstratesthatmusicthatissecnasoriginatingfromlrelandbccomes associated with
a difTcrent contcxt in Newfoundland. This section cxploresthc various connections to
place thai musicians form through playing Irish (and) Ncwfoundl and music

Newfoundland music. Yet, I also show that the scnsc ofconncctcdness that musicians
form rclatcs primarily to Newfoundland through multi-tocal conceptionsofthelsland.1
explorc how musicians use ideas of historical authcnticitythrough which thcyconncct
lhcirplayingtolhemusic'shistoryonthclsland,howlheyexprcss an emotional
auachmcnt to Irish music as music that lhey love to play, as well as how musicians
experiencc

ewfoundland through the situ8lion of Irish music in IheSt.John'smusic

7.2.2.1 Ireland and Irish (and) Newfoundland music
1U5tas" ewfoundland music" is seen as tied to ils historical development i n

Newfoundland,"Jrishmusic"isconsideredtobeaproduclofitsevolutioninlreland.As
a result ofthesc associations, some musicians create connections wit h ideas of Ireland
Ihrough playing this music. Several scholars have explored how performinglrish

2008b; Rapuano 2005; Smith 2004). This has been particularly argued about musicians

found in areasofmorc recent migration from Ireland,suchastheUS.
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Some musicians from Newfoundland and from away similarly associatc t heir
playing of Irish (and) Newfoundland music with a conncction 10 their Irish heritage

Vince, a Newfoundland musician who playsal the downtown sessions,explained"my
familytreeismostlylrishwithabitofEnglishmixedinlhcreandsoit'ssomekindofa
conneclion with that and with Ireland and with England where my familycamefrom
when they first moved over here." Vince connects his heritage and his playing of Irish
music, allowing him to maintain some connection with Ireland. Vinee, howcver, also
emphasizes connections to England, demonstraling that his pcrformance of Irish (and)
Newfoundland music docs not relatc solely
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lrcland. Several musicians also asserted

that Irish is not part of their family backgrounds and soconnectingtoan Irish heritage
has little to do with why they play this music

Musicians, however, relate to Ireland in other ways. Several musiciansin
ewfoundland,includingsomeofthosewho focus on playing Newfoundland music,

and bccn highly influential in the development of sessions and the traditionalmusicscene
in St. John's. Many musicians have family members, friends, and acquaintancesfrom

recordingsofIrishmusicandthroughtheirleamingandplayingacquiredetailed
knowledge about music and musicians in Ireland,includingregional styles,bandsand
pcrformances, lineages of musicians, and their musical and personalcharacters.Thus,
musicians develop a relationship to Ireland and places within thecountry through their
knowledge of the place, their personal experiences, and their social ties.
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travel,leam new tunes from recordings or personal contacl. Several Irish musicians, for
example, came to St. John's in 2008 for the North Atlantic Fiddle Convention(NAFCo)
held by Memorial University. Inthesummerof20l0musiciansinSt.John'salso

in 2009, featuring several well-known Irish performers. Therewere many fonnal and

new social relationships, and renewed old ones. Yet, while music ians in Newfoundland
fonnconnections with Ireland in various ways through playing Irish (and) Newfoundland
traditional music, I now consider how these connections also relate Newfoundlandfor

7.2.2.2 Experiencing the past
It is of'ten difficult to separate preciscly where musicians situate theirmusicas

somc would jump between talking about music in Ireland to talking about the same music
in Newfoundland,discussingthe historical ties of the music and personalrelationson
both sides of the Atlantic. However, while many scholars sec the playingoflrishmusic
in areas of the Irish diaspora as a way for musicians to reclaim their Irishroots(Rapuano
2005;O'Shea2008b;Leonard2005;Smith2004),manymusiciansplayingin St. John's
c1aimquitclheopposite.Mostwereclearinidentifyingthcmselvesas being from
Newfoundland,orasrelatingtoewfoundlandbecauseofrcsidencehere,despitethe
intricatemusical,historical,and interpersonal relations with Ireland
Adiscllssion I had with Billy Sulton will clarify my point. Billy plays atandhosts
most of the downtown sessions and has a varied rcpcrtoireoflrish (and) Newfoundland
mllsic, as well as musical genres othcr than "traditional music." InourdiscussionsBilly
moved bctwecn talking about the history of music in Ncwfoundland andregionalstyles
in Ireland almost seamlessly,relating tunes 10 thcirIrish origins and talking about friends

people sort of assume you're Irish or try to be Irish bccause you play this music?" He
rcsponded that he had not thought about it much but that people were freetoassumewhat

they wanted. I followed up wondering whether any assumptions botheredhim and he said
"itdoesn·tbothermeatall,no,docsn'tbothermeatall.I'mfrom

ewfoundlandandl'lI

bcquick to tell somebody really fast where I'm from." From Billy's discussions, it is
c1ear he knows much about Ireland and has a relationship with Iheplace through people
and knowledge of its history. Yet, Billy identifies with Ncwfoundland,"where I'm from."

many musicians like Billy tie their perfonnance of Irish (and)

ewfoundlandmusicto

Newfoundland's history. However, difTercnt aspects of this history are emphasizcdin
portraying the connection of the music to Newfoundland. These musiciansmay
emphasize the "Irishness" of the Island despitc its mixed heritage, their own family
heritage or that of their communi lies, or simply the long historyoflrishmusiconthe
Island. Again drawing on Frith(1996),through ideas of the historicalconnectionsoflrish
music in Newfoundland and through the perfonnance of Irish (and)Newfoundland
music, these musicians establish continuity bctween the music they play and its history in

thcmsclves within Newfoundland by locating their playing withi ncertainlincsofmusical
and historical conlinuity. They continue to connect their playing to pasl generations in
Newfoundland,theirown ancestors, and the place. This connection, however, is made to
difTerentconceptuatizationsandexpericncesofNewfoundlandasthose expressed by the

influences and not its uniqueness. 94

r~~~~tl{n~h~:nsidered 'Newfoundland style' by most locals who have any

(TheSession.org2007-2009)
Stjohnsman suggests that players in Newfoundland are simply"cmulating" Irish players
by using "Irish" instruments and playing "Irish"tunes, Buck,howevcr. argues they are
not playing it simply because it is '"Irish:' He maintains links of continuity in suggesting
thm musicians "are playing Newfoundland music"but are adapting new instruments to
the music and to the local music scene. Interestingly, just as musicians who focus on
"Ncwfoundlandmusic"argueagainsttheconceptionthatNc\vfoundlandmusicisthe
samcaslrishmusic,sodoesBuckandmanyothermusicianswhoplayIrish (and)
Newfoundland music. They thereby seethemusicas"belonging"toNewfoundland,even
though it is also acknowledged as Irish music. These various influencesoflrishmusicon

7.2.2.3 The St.John's music scene
Although many musicians promoted the playing or "Newfoundland music" in the
I960s and 1970s, contemporary music from Ireland also continued to be adopted into
localrepcrtoires. Musicians from Ireland who moved here and introduced sessions to the
sccne in St. John's also brought lheirown rcpcrtoire of tunes that ffiUS iciansfrom

Newfoundland learned and began to play. Musicians in Newfoundland aIso leamed music
fromlrelandastheyexhaustedtherecordedmatcrialof ewfoundlandmusic.Wayne

There werc a small number of recordings of'

ewfoundlandmusic"asWayneindicates

Oncc musicians had leamed the tunes, they often turned to the vast suppIyofrecorded

crcated new ties 10 people and music from Ireland that were then incorporatedintolhe

Newly introduced Irish music therefore became a strong prescnce in the St.John's
scenebeginningintheI970sandI980s,alongsidclhcpromotionof"ewfoundland
music"bybands like Figgy DufT,and this prominence continued into later decades. For
musiciansleamingandplayingtraditionalmusicinSLJohn'sinthe1990sand2000s,
Irish(and)Newfoundlandmusicwassimplyapartofthelocalmusic scene. Although
these musiciansrecognizc that much of the music hascomcfrom Ireland fairly recently
andconlinuelo team from contemporary Irish rnusieians, to become part of the scene and
to play with other musicians at scssionswithin the city necessilatcsleamingthis
repcrtoire,Asaresuh,Irish(and)Newfoundlandmusie,inciudingeontemporarymusic
fromlreland,isseenbymanyaspartoflhemusieofNewfoundland
Theinlegrarionofcontemporary Irish music as part of the Island'smusicandthe
innucnce Ihis has had on conceptuaJizalions and experiencesoflhc Iocalmusicsceneare

particularly clear in considering musicians who have moved to Sl. John's from away. As
one member of Fiddle Group expressed it "you can't live in St. John's and not be affected
by Irish music and the whole Irish culture. It's an underpinning of this particular area"
(Gan2007). Thegroupplaysamix of tunes that are rccognized as being from
ewfoundland and others that are part of the standard Irish session repertoire. Yet.
Rachel who also plays in Fiddle Group discussed how.

I will discuss later how the playing in places fonnsanimportant part in"place-making"
formusiciansandcreatingasenseofbelonginginNewfoundland.Yet,severalmembers
of Fiddle Group, like Rachel. saw their playing of Irish (and) Newfoundlandmusicas
part of Newfoundland culture regardless of tune origins. Auntie Mary, for example has
origins in Scotland. 98
Sheaukang Hew, an ethnomusicologist who grew upin Malaysia. rnakesasimilar
conclusion in locating the Irish, Celtic, and old-time music she played in cenlral
Oklahoma. She renects, "this music, be il Irish,Celtic. orold-t ime has helped me cross
thccthnic boundary and find my place in Arnerican society" (I-Iew 2006:21 1). To these
musicians, Irish (and) Newfoundland music is part of Ncwfoundlandand part of their
cxpcricncesofthe place since it is part of the St. John's music seene.Interestingly,the

connection Rachel makes to

ewfoundland through the music she playsisslrongerthan

the connection she feels experiencing physical geography of the Island represented by the

Many of these musicians also express their love of Irish (and)

ewfoundland

music, claiming an emotional authenticity in the music they play. Several musicians
commented, for example, that they simply learned tunes that they heard and they liked
regardless of tune origins. Walter, who asserted the importance of playingNewfoundland
music, nevertheless commented that '·1 just want to play the music. It's so good;'
referring to his performance of Irish music. Thus, the music may be linked wilhlreland
orclsewhercand musicians may relate to lrelandasa placc through their family hcritage,
social connections, and symbolic associations. The primary meaningthat musicians
associatcwiththismusic,however,relatestoNewfoundland.By the same tokcn, through
playing this music musicians feel"connected to Newfoundland."
Musicians who play Irish (and) Newfoundland music in SI. John's relate their
playing to Newfoundland in many ways. They sec Irish music as contributingtoandasa
partofthcmusicaldevelopmentofNewfoundJandandthereforcaspart of the history and
culture of the IsJand. These players also play music that falls within more restricted
conccptionsof"NcwfoundJand music" such as music that was composed by Emite
Benoit and Rufus Guinchard. They, however, do not focusonsucht unesalone but playa
wide variety of music that they nonetheless consider also to be "Newfoundlandmusic,"

In doing so, they also conlest narrower conceptions of what and who "belongs"
10 Newfoundland. In other words, rather than seeing the Island as subjectedto"lrish
cuhural impcrialism," lheseconnections are created through an idea 0 fNewfoundland
whereinallformsoflrish(and)lewfoundlandmusicarcreOectiveofandembedded
within lhe place and the music scene. This distinct conception of the Island demonstrates
the multi-local expcriencesofplace held by musicians, as well asdebales among
musicians over these different expcriences and how the Island should be conceived and
represented. Through these various linksmadebetweenmusicandplace,musieiansalso
fccl connecled themselves to Newfoundland as they become part of the Iocalmusicscene
and play music that is seen as"part of our cuhure."
Ino\Vconsiderhowmusiciansalsocreateasenseofplacein

ewfoundlandby

creating and recalling memories and meanings through lheproduction of Irish (and)

7.2.3 Places and memories
Another way in which musicians connect thcir playing to Newfoundlandandto
parlicular places across the Island is through the aClive productionofmusic.Asdiscussed
in chapter4,musicianscrcate memories associated with tunes that themselves become
assoeialcd with pcople andplaccs. The creation ofmcmories associated with place is not
unique to the pcrfonnanceoftraditional Irish (and) Ncwfoundland music.SarahCohen
(1995),forexample, provides a detailed exploralion of how memories become entwined
wilh places and with ideas of places through various musical slylcs,seenthroughthelife

of an e1dcrly Jewish man. The production of music in placcsis prcciseIyhowa"story
hcre" is created, as discusscd by Wayne at the beginning of the chapter
The photographs provided tomc by Sandra and Rachel, two mcmbcrs ofFiddie
Group,intheirseif-reportingprojectsconductedformymethodologics class, are
illustrative of how playing music in a piace entwines the music with musicians'
memoricsandexperiences.laskedthcmtoprovidemewithtenphotographs of what it
meant to them to play Irish (and)

ewfoundiandmusicandshortdescriptionsassociated

with each photograph. 99 Soth Sandra and Rachel provided me with photographs of places
in Newfoundland and piacesrepresentingNcwfoundiand. Forexampie,Rachc1provided
a photograph of the dining room where Fiddle Group is often held. On the table, amongst
other things, arc scattered sheets of music and her fiddle and bow. She associates the
process ofleaming and playing Irish (and)

ewfoundland music with this particular

room, describing the photo as "the room where the music has grown."
The association of music with piaces spreads OUI from thc single room. Rachel
aisoprovided a photograph of the housc where the group mcctsand socializcs prior to
practicing. Sandra provided apholograph of drawings compiled intoatabieauofmanyof
the localions in which Fiddie Group has met throughout Sl. John's, primarily the houscs
ofmembcrsofthegroup, but aiso significant public locations withinSt.John'ssuchas
The Ship Inn, O'Reilly's pub,andThe Duke pub. As Ruth Finncganobscrvesinher
anaiysisoflocal musicians' musical pathways in Miiton Keynes: "the musical pathways
(like others) can be envisaged as stretching out and crisscrossing through the town

musical participanls marked out their own social and spatial seuings by the pathways
they drew lhrough the town" (Finnegan 1989:317-318). Thus, music becomes not only
associated wilh a room in a house, bUI also with buildings, venues, and other meeting
places throughout St. John's. These places become familiar and meaningful as musicians
play in them or pass through them at sessions each weck
As seen in the prcvious 5eCtions, thc association of music and placespreadsoutto
represent Ncwfoundland as a whole. Rachcl provided photographsofpopularSt.John's
landmarks: evening scttingsofboth St. John's harbour and Signal Hill. Signal Hill is
pcrhapsoneofthcbest.known landmarks and heritage sites in St. John's. It is arguable
that as such an iconic landmark,the association of Irish (and) Newfoundland music with
thissitcofNcwfoundlandhcritagcisasimpleoncthatdoesnotnecessarilyindicatcany
pcrsonalsignificancc. I-Iowever, Rachel doesnol simply relatc the musictoSignalHillas
a landmark,but to the cxpericnce of the place. "The music has a senseofold in it always,
just likcan evening walk up Signal Hill," shecxplained. Thisilluslraleshowmusicians
experience places through thcirmusic, as well as how meaning and significancebecomes
associatcd with Newfoundland,includingitsgcographical landscape, through the process
of learning and playing Irish (and) Ncwfoundland music in Ncwfoundland
Thcsecxpericnces, meanings, and associations can also be recallcd through

dancing 10, and playing music, in tum recalling Ihc places where Ihcy were produced in
thc process (Cohen 1995:437-440). Frank,thcself·proclaimcdamatcurquotedabovewho
plays at manydownlown sessions, similarlyrelatcd

tradilionallrish(and)Newfoundlandmusicanditsdelimitationareimplicated in this
process. Although musicians have a multitude of experiences and ideasabout the Island
and its music. sometimes in opposition tooneanother,theassociationsofmusicand
place allows musicians each in their own way to create a senseofbelonging,
identification, and connection to

ewfoundland.Thescanachmentsallowmusiciansto

fee1liketheyhaveaplaceonthelsland,ortocrealeoneforlhemsclves.lnowconsider
the significance of the creation of meaning in relation to place as partofmusicians'
musical palhsand as part of their lives. ! show that the sense of place associatedwilhthis
music is part of musicians' processofemperwnment in becoming a traditionaI musician

7.3 Patlts to a"dtltrollgltpJaces
Mosl musicians assert that non-musicians do not distinguish between Irish (and)
Newfoundland music. They commonly relate stories of how friends, family, or audience
membcrs, some of whom havebcen listening to traditional music ford ccades,areunable
to distinguish bctween one tune and another and so certainly eannot distinguish the music
of Newfoundland from the music of Ireland or elsewhere. For exam pie, I was lold a story
aboulwcll-known Irish musician Brendan. Brendan was playingal a session in Gcnnany
utun Irish pub. He was there fora folk festivaL The session had been running since
midnight. At uround six in the moming it was Brendan'slumtobuyaroundofdrinksfor
everyone. As he was standing at the bar ordering, the bar·tcndercommented to him how
'you Irish,you'resoamazing, you played the same tunc for six hours and you still play

musicians follow lheir musical pathways, in learning and playing tradilionalmusicandin
attending sessions over muhipie weeks, months, and years, musicianslearn to delimit the
music and the varying conceplions of place associaled with that music . As with the
political negotiations discussed in chapter 5, musicians also choose whereto locate
themselves and their playing amidst these distinctions. Musicians' pathways are highly
innuenced by the music scenes within which lhey play and lhemusiciansfromwhom
they learn. Becoming part of these lineages of transmission is part of theidealpathwayto
becoming a tmditional musician. Musicians, however. may also promoteastyle, or shape
their piaying by activeiy integrating the styiesofcertain other musicians or "regions" into
their own. Musicians therefore choose or are ied to certain pathways in their music
Crc31ingandlearningassociationsbetweenplaceandmusicaretherefore a part of
musicians' processofempersonment. Rebecca Bryant aisosuggests,relatingtoher
expiorationofieamingthesazinTurkey,thatlhisproccssisabouI becoming "a good
Turk ofa particular type" and not just a musician ofa"particular typc"(Bryant
2005:224). Herconncction betwcen music and the role of "placc" in the process of
empcrsollmcnlisusefuiinunderstandingmusicians'connecliontoNewfoundland.lhavc
discussed throughout this chapter how musicians idcntifywith Newfoundiandthrough
playingtradilionallrish(and) 'cwfoundiand music. As Bryant cxpiores, however, this
idenlification extends to empersoning ideas and experiencesofplacc.Thisisnotonlya

6hAllmhurain, for example, expresses in detail the extensive "I rishness" of traditional
music in Newfoundland throughout its history (6hAllmhunlin 2008). These, however,

As with politics over status, the performance of Irish (and) Newfoundland music
is a political negotiation over how to conceptualize, experience, andrepresent
Newfoundland. This is seen as musicians choose which music to play, withwhom,and
forwhatpurposes,suchastheperformanceof" ewfoundlandmusic"ofTthelsland,in
tum creating certain images and experiences for other musicians. Through these politics,
through playing music they see as "belonging"to the Island in

VarlO us

ways, and through

the process of empersonment, musicians create a sense of place and belongingin
ewfoundland (Peace 2001}. They emperson connections to the past, to other musicians,
and to particular locales throughout the city. Musicians' musical pathways provide them
with a means of "becoming" a certain type of musician, but alsoaccrtain type of person
who has associations with Newfoundland (in its various guises}. Thus,theperfonnance
of traditional Irish (and) Newfoundland music is intimately intertwined with musicians'
senseofsclvcs, their social networks, and their connections to place(s),thercby
constituting their lives in intricate and significant ways

Chapter 8: Playing to work and working to play
I went over to Rachel's house one evening to do an interview. Rach c1isamembcr

between (Finnegan 1989; Stebbins 1992}.100Analyzingthemseparately,howevcr,lhrows

8.1 Represelllaliollso!lraditiollalmusic
This section considers thedifTerent ways that traditional musiciscommonly

"Icisurc" and "self-expression." Similar to whal Steven Fcldobserves about the
development of the "World Music" industry, a "politicsofrcpresentation" is entwined
wilh the perfonnanceand promotion of traditional Irish (and)

ewfoundlandmusic(FeId

2004:64-65). In exploring the relationships belwcen music, labour, Ieisure, and the image
that musical performance should be "efTortlcss;' Karl Hagstrom Miller 0 bservesthat
"contemporary fans, music industry pundits and scholars have continued to fmme music
asafonnofrecreation,self-expressionandlcisure... toimaginemusicasadirect
oUlgrowthofpersonal genius, natural talent or even a simple product of one's social
identity"(Miller2008:428).·'Authentic" music and tradition are therefore ideally seen as
something that musicians choose to engage in for fun and traditional music, in particular,

Chaptcr4,forcxample,discussedindctailtheidcalimageofatraditional
musician as someone who leams music almost by osmosis from theirsocialcnvironmcnt,
is connected 10 lineages of musicians through the luncsthey piay,andperfonns
dynamically and with "feeling." This thesis thercforc contribu ICS 10 and supports
reprcsentalions of music as "self-cxpression" and "fun"throughmydiscussionsofthe
various ways Ihismusic is implicatcd in thc lives of musicians, including their sclfdefinitions and their social and local conncctions. The NcwfoundlandandLabradorFolk
Arts Socicty similarly describes the people thcorganiz8tion represents in their mandate

traditional music asa means offighling and counleracting it. Hetherefore challenges any

music,particularlyinthecontextofscssions.101lnscssionswilha paid host, the

successfulperformance,thcsessionwillnolongcrfulfillilsroleasa"socialleaming

AdamR. Kaul (2007) argues thai sessions in Ireland, includingthose with paid

musicians. 102 Deborah L. Rapuano, on the other hand,argues thai whetherornot
musicians are beingpaid,all musicians participating in sessions are indeedproducing

1995:15). Relying on music as a primary source of income, however, on lyrecently

In "working" at music and earning an income, the lives of musicians 0 nthisroute
immediately complicate the distinctions between "work" and "leisure." I discuss,
however,howthesemusiciansstruggletoeamasufficientincomeandhow
representations of "authentic" music and tradition contribute to these struggles. This
occurs as musicians are seen to want and love to play, regardless of the moneythatis
paid to them. Yet, I alsoshowhowthesemusiciansasserttheirloveforand dedication to
their music through the sacrifices entailed in living as a professionalmusician.They
therebydaimtobelivingtheidealmusicallifeandareaccordedstatusandrecognition

8.2.1 Making a living making a starving
Music is not a particularly easy way of making a livingeilher in the sense of
economics or oflifestyle. Many musicians pointed out that relyingon music was far from
a lucrative fonnofemployment and one referred to it as making your "starving," rather
than making a living. There isa great deal of economic unccrtaintyinrelyingonmusic
for income. Professional musicians therefore usc music in various ways to cam a living
They perfonn at gigs, induding fonnal concerts, band perfonnances,and sessions. Some
also teach music, create and sell instruction books or tune books, compose,record,and
produce, anlOngother possible activities. The many ways that music is used by musicians
asasourceofincomeindicatetheneedforeconomicdiversitytomakesufficientwages

preferrcd as gigs, but do notconslillltc a significantly casier way

10

makea living

income, some musicians struggled 10 cam a sufficient living and others worried what the
future would bring. In her study of musicians in Ircland,VirvaBasegmez points out that

sixties. Retirement also provides new opportunities for musicians who previously had

profit from both musicians and patrons from the sale of alcohol duri ngperfonnances,in

which could include musical work (Hcycs 2005:568).IOJ Thus, the confiucnccofideas

repertoircthat is not seen to be real "traditional"music. I04 Forprofcssionalmusicians,

that the use of sessions and the music for moncy arc significant in his life for providing
food and other necessities of living, whilesimuhaneously beingasourceofcnjoyment
These musicians thereby complicate catcgories of work and leisure. They contest ideas
that work is necessarily an unpleasant activity, insisting that it can be both necessary and

The idea of music as a vocation thereforc fits morcclosely with theexperiencesof
full-timeprofessionalmusiciansthantraditionalundcrstandingsof"work"thathavebeen
outlined. Few musicians described their work as a "calling"or their purpose in life, which
is often entailed in how a vocation is conceived. \Vhile I emphasized abovethechoicc
involved in becoming a professional musicians, as seen inchaptcr4 it was often
somcthing these musicians "fell into" as they were leamingand playingatsessions,openmicperformances, or with their families. Considering music as a vocation also does not
eliminatc Ihechallcnges for musicians that are discussed above, as seen in Heyes'
argumenl. Muriel Mellow points out, howcver, that "artists, doctors,nurses,lawyers,
teachers, and others ... use this language [or vocations] 10 tal kabouttheirdeep
commitmenl to lheiroccupations" (Mellow 2006:8). Thus,thc ideaora vocation captures
thcideathalmusicalperrormanceiswork,butneverthelesssomething musicians choose
toengageinandderiveplcasurerrom
Asa result or such re-interpretationsormusical work, most music ians,full-and
part-time alikc, concluded that professional musicians deserve to becompensalcdfor
lheir music and are not bcingcompensated sufficiently. Musiciansrecognize that others
may sometimes attend sessions as 'just ajob." As Julie A. Nelson and NancyFoibre

(2006) argue of nursing, however, counter to Heyes(2005) idea that"a badly paid nurse
isagoodnursc,"thereareindividualswhopursueprofcssionsjustfor the money in all
fields. They also point out that there is no clear link betwccn wages and perfonnanceand
there is thercforc liule reason to assume that the pcrfonnances ofindividuals in particular
vocations, such as nursing or music, will be dilTcrcntially afTected by higher wages than,
say,companychiefexecutiveofficcrs(CEOs).Further,clsonandFolbrehumorously
qucstion when there will bean article enlitled "Whyisa Badly Paid ExecutiveaGood
ExecutiveT',rcvealingthepowerstructurcsinvolvedindefiningwagesindifferent
professions (Nelson and Folbre2006:"Conclusion")

bccomespartoflhereinterpretationsoftherclationshipsamongmusic,work,andleisure
and of negotiations over hierarchies and who can define what constitutesan"authentic"
musicalperfonnance.Despitemusicians'gcneralsupportforpayingfull-time
profcssionalmusiciansandthestatusofsuchmusicianswithinthe traditional music
scenc,sociai sanctioning may be applied to hosting musicians iftheydonotfollowthe
proper system of exchanges and detract from the sociability of asession.Musieianswill
simply stop attcnding the session. Pubs may similarly be sanctionediftheystopolTering
rree bccrs or start enforcing unwanted rules on musicians. Theseruiesmayincludehow
manyscls musicians must piay, who can participate, or the iength and number of breaks
musicians may take. Thcse processes again demonslratc musicians'sharedinsistencethal
the music and the sessions remain undertheircontroi and as a source of meaning, fun,
and exprcssion, even if they are aiso a sourceofincomc

The narrativcofa young musician named Pat from St. John'sdemonstratesthe
connictinginterpretationsandintemaldebatesexperiencedbymusiciansabout what it
means to usc music for work. I asked Pat to comment on the practiceofhavingpaidhosts

of egalitarianism and communal music making with the session, which are contradicted
by the presence ofa host who has control over the session. Pat, however, concludes that
there is a need for these musicians to make money, later stating that "our world is
changing" in discussing the marketing, selling, and uscofrecordings in traditional music.
Many other musicians similarly explained Ihe presence of paid sessionsbythenecessily
for full-time musicians
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make money and pUI food on the table, as seen in Steve's

comment above. A few musicians also observed that there would be fewersessionsfor
everyone to partake in if these musicians were not being paid to host them
Yet, Pat also tries to challenge the equation of paying hosts with themusic'sand
session's commodification. Pat's discussion reinterprets payment asafonnofgift-giving
(K. Gordon, public discussion. November 20. 2009). The money isagi ft in reciprocation

idealized as they come 10 represent the ideal images of being a '"trad itionalmusicians."los

8.3MlIsicforflll1
There are also many musicians in SI.John's who rcly on careers othcr Ihan music

Ihcirmusic,l06Allhoughtheperformanccofmusicforthcsemusiciansmalchcscloscly

8.3.1 "Hidden musicians"
! was at Bridie Molloy's one Sunday aftcmoon. IO ' As I took a seat at thesession

in town, can't go sometimes even to perfonnances you want to hearbecauseit's
stuff you don't want to miss but you've got to miss it
Many musicians had similar comments about how work meant theycould not anend
sessions or perfonnances or would have to leave early. I have also struggledwith
balancing the time demands of the writing of this thesis and justifying taking the time to
go to one or two sessions a week, or sometimes more
Having young children seemed to significantly influence musicians' musical
pathways, particularly in the case of women, as seen in the example of Anna. Some
consideration was also given to howgendered spaces, music, andaestheticsshape
women's participation in sessions and thedifTerent social relations they fonned in chapter
6. As feminist scholarshaveexplored,\\'omcn like Anna often have Iittle or no time

responsibilities of raising children, caring for families, and 0 ther"work" (Chanlbers
1986; Deem 1982; Thompson 1990). O'Shea similariy observes that severalsuccessful
women musicians in Ireland discussed difficulties in being able to play music while
raising a family (O'Shea 2008a:58). Decisions about joining particularbands, for male
and female musicians alike, were also innucnced by their family situations. Musicians
with children would join groups that generally did not go on extendcd tours but stayed

Musicians'struggleslofindtimetoplaymusicsometimeslessencdastheir
musical pathways intertwined with other aspects of their lives. Their families would
sometimes become interested and invo1ved,attendingscssionsordances, or, if they
played music themselves, then family time was often combined with musical

"rree time" (Huizinga 2000:8; Williams 1983:336).108 As a result 0 ftheseideas,"real"

Many self-proclaimed amateur musicians also Ihemselves insistthat their
perfonnanceofmusic remain in the realm of leisure. When I asked Alex why he did not

In his discussion, Alex contrasts music as work and music as fun. Heprefers to maintain
music as fun, insisting that his perfonnance of music remain in the realm of leisure. He
thereby refuses the status and labclofmusician, which isassociated with a certain level
of ability, talent, and professionalism, and with work
Interestingly, Ihe pursuit of music for leisure (as opposed to work)ismore
commonly associated with representations or "authentic" musicandlradition. Yet, itis
theprofcssionalmllsicianswhoarerccognizedwithintbcmusicscene for their
commitment to their music. In her exploration ofmllsicians' pIayingoflrishtraditional
music in Chicago, USA and County Clare, Ireland,DeborahL. Rapuano 0 bserved that
"musicianswhoarepaidarenothonouringtheage*old'sacred'tradilion.Yel,ironically
they are the professionals who are entfUsled wilh carrying on thcaulhenticilyofthe
tradition" (Rapuano 2005:200). Rapuano further discusses how the significance of music
as "leisure" and "fun" creates a cultural ideology that enforces distinctionsbctween

8.3.2Scriouslcisure-"It'sJikeeatinganddrinkingandbreathing"
A common experience for many musicians is an "obsession" with themusic. This
is particularly evident among musicians who began to play iaterin Ii feand who must
contend with the obligations and responsibilities of their other pathways. This obsession
is sometimes referred to as "catching the bug"and also leads musiciansto play in unusual
circumstances, such as in the car while waiting at a stop-light. This experience is also not
restrictcd to musicians playing in St. John'sorin Newfoundland. An Irish tin-whistle site
"ThcChiff& Fipple"scmHokingiy coined the term "WhistleObscssi veAcquisition
Disorder (WhOA)," which included as symptoms"playingthc whistle at inappropriate
times and in inappropriate situations;' as well as the propensity toaccumulate a large
collcction of whistles and spend time looking at whistle related websi tes(Dalen.d.-b).1t
aiso provides wamings against activities such as whistlingwhiie driving (Dale n.d.-a)
This "obsession," however, is expressed in many more mundane andsubtieways
Some musicians will listen almost exclusively to traditional tunes on the radio, CDs, or
MP3s, while walking, driving, working, and in many other circumstanccs.Hillary,for
cxample, comments "obviously I loveiL I don't know-somcthingabout that music,
whcnit'splayedwcllitjust,Idon'tknow,it'slikelgocrazy.lbccome obsesscd with it,
likcoftcn I could listen to the same tune ten times in a row just to [leam the tune]. A lot
of people think that's annoying." Musiciansthcrefore spend a great deal oftimc piaying
music, sometimes to the detriment ofothcr responsibilities such as making it to class or
getting to a meeting on time or to the annoyance of friends, family, and other non-

organizalionoftheirdailylives. 110

(Stebbins 1992:8).'''

Musicians' musical pathways thercfore significanlly innuencedlheir"animateexistcnce"
andthcir"vitality,"evenasparHimemusiciansstrugglcdtofindtimcto play. Stebbins
aClUallyargues for the gcneral encouragement and promotionof"seriouslcisure"inthc
21st century as a source of personal fulfillment and an enhanced quality oflife(Stebbins

Amateurs' (and part-time professiona!s) pursuit of ""scrious Icisure" is also
significantincontributingtobroadersocialstructuresandculturalfunctions (see also
Finnegan 1989; Geertz2005; Huizinga 2000). As Finncgan concludcs in consideringthe
role of local musicians in British socicty at large: '"too often the major focus is
'occupation' or 'economic' institutions, whilc activily that can be labelled as'lcisure' or
even'cuhurc' is taken as peripheral, not a scrious part of'real'socialstructure ... itis
partlythroughtheoftcn-invisibleworkofsuchpeoplc... that,ultimatelY,thcinstitutions
and traditionsorour society are perpetuated and recreated" (Finnegan 1989:331)
Similarly, fcminisl scholars have argued that thc unpaid labour 0 fwomcnhassignificant
innuencesoneconomicinstitutions,socialstructures,andevcninsupportingtheleisure
activities of others (di Leonardo 1987; Thompson 1990)

arc not nearly so strong as the choral and band groups that Finnegan considers. There are
also significantly fewer musicians engagcd in theproduclion oftraditionalmusicthan
women perfonningdomestic labour and other activilics. Ncvcrtheless,pact-time
musicians play an integral part in contributing to sessions, concerts,andother
perfonnances throughout thc city. Part-time professional musiciansareoftenperfonners

or organizers at these. Amateurs frequentiyattend concerts and pcrformances as patrons
and supporters, fonn the primary host ofvoluntecrs at events such as the annual
Newfoundiandand Labrador Folk Festival, buy local musicians' CDs,andanend
sessions. Without these musicians' participation. professional sessions and the traditional

supporting a wide variety of economic and social proccsscs
In sum, as secn with Alex's comment above that he wanlS to maintain the""fun'" in
music,representationsoftraditionalmusicasaleisurcactivityare significant for

reframc their playingofthc music in tenns ofcnjoyment insleadof work. These
conceptualizationsofmusiccontributctopart-timemusicians'strugglestofindtimeto
play music and to distinctions in status and authority between amateurandprofessionai
musicians. While the pcrfonnance of music as an amateuraclivity fol lows ideas of an
"aulhentic"teisurelypursuit,itisprofessionalfull-timcmusicianswhoarerecognizedfor
their dedication and rnusical abilities. Yet, part-lime musicians also assert that lhis leisure
activity isofgrcat importance in their lives, reinlcrprelingthc music's representations in
subtle but important ways. Eamingan income is then not the only way Ihat musicians
"make a living"at their music, as these musicians organize theiriives in various ways to
accommodate their musical pathways as much as possible; theirperfonnanceofthis
musicconlributessignificantlytobothfull-andpart-timemusicians'senseofhappiness
and well-being; and the lives and actions of these musicians contribute significantly to

thosc things you got to do." Nooe "f"eat;,w" "d,;nk;ne"oc"hreath;ne."to,'vh;chCierrv
compares his pcrfonnance of Irish (and) Newfoundland music, arc e.p' ;onalac';v;';es.To

the contrary, they are essential to sustaining life and are thcreforeof"deep·seated
importance to them as human beings"

Chapter 9: Conclusion - Living with music
St. John's, Newfoundland has an active and vibmnttraditional musicscene.This
scene developed. in part, through the influence oftbe cuhural revival movement that was
active throughout Ncw[oundland,and particularly in St, John's,duringlhc1960sand
1970s. This period
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the culmination oflong-standingefTons beginning in the latc

1800s 10 collect, document, and promote Newfoundland culture and traditions.lrishand
Irish·AmericanmusicimportedtoewfoundlandfromthcearlyyearsofEuropcan
scttlementand more recently through radio, recordings, and Jrish musicians who moved
10 the Island in the I960s and the I980s had a strong influence on lhe local music scene

The latcr arriving of these musicians, for example, st8ncd lhe first fo nnalscheduled
scssions in Newfoundland. The practice of sessions was then adopted and cmbraced by
musicians in St. John's leading to an 'oexplosion" in the numberheld throughout thccity
inthclatc1990s.Duringmyfieldworkinthespringandsummcrof2009 therc was, at
one point, as many as scven regularly scheduled public sessionsperweek,inadditionto
private and less regular musical gatherings thaI occurrcd. Rcnecting the various
innuenccson the local music scene, musiciansnt lhese sessions playwhntlhavetermcd
"traditionallrish(and)Ncwfoundlandmusic":amixofmusicwith historical origins in
ireland and elsewhere, music that was morc reccntly imported to lhelsland,andmusic

This thesis has ofTered an ethnographic portrayal of the livesofmus ieianswho
play this music and of their participation in sessions. These musicianscomefromawide
variclyoflocalandmusicalbackgrounds,ages,andgcnders.Theyalsoparticipateinthjs

music in diverse ways, playing in different types of places, and attending with varying
frequencics.lhavesoughttodemonstratelhedeeppersonalandsocialmeanings that this
music holds in common for all thesc musicians and the important roleil has in their lives
As such. this thesis has been organized so that each chaptcr, or set of chapters, considers
an aspecl of musicians' Jives where this music plays a part. I haveexplored how, lhrough
playing this music, musicians' sclf·definitionsand status become entwined with its
perfonnance{chaptcrs4 and 5); how they develop social conncctionsand integrate into
social networks {chapter 6); how they create a sensc of place, culture. andbeJongingin
Newfoundland {chapter 7); how they devclop a sense of well-being and happiness
(chapter8);and,forsome,howthcyeamanincome{chapter8).Chapter8thus
concluded by arguing that, for these musicians, this music and itsideals are of ""deep·
seated importance to them as human beings" {Finnegan 1989:307)
Yct, musicians' cxperiencesin Jeamingand playing are also much more complex
than this"romantic"imagcofthe music and of sessions (O'Shea 2006·2007.2008b)
Theystrugglcwith leamingtraditional music and its ideals{chapter4);ncgotiatcthe
politics of musicianship and status {chaptcr 5); contcnd with cxclusionsembcddedinthe
structurcofthc music and its social conventions (chapter 6); debate what and who
';belongs"(chaptcrs 6 and 7); and strugglcto balance playingmusic with other
responsibilities in thcir lives, such as raising a family (chapter8). These politics,

ideals. Through such aesthetic and elhicaljudgements, some musicians are seen to be
"betterat"music and '°better" musicians than olhers. Other ideas such as professionalism,
abilily, talent, musicality, and authenticity also conlribute to such evaluations. Chapter 8
discusscdhow,formany,professionaltraditionalmusiciansinSl.John's come to
represent the ideal musical life. Such musicians are Ihus granted status and authority
within the traditional music scene giving them the innuenceto rei nforce or challenge
particular ideals, albeit within the overarching image I havcoulli ncd. They do so as they
sci the direction for particular sessions, encourage particularindividualpcrformancesor
sanction olhers, and perform themselves for others toobscrve, absorb,andjudge
In delimiting ideals of performance, what Ihe music and musicians ShOllldbe,
however, musicians are also sening limits on who and what belongs.Considering
difTerent ways of "belonging" constitutes a second but closely relaled theme explored
throughout this Ihesis. The processofempersonment provides a means of creating this
"belonging." As musicians are inlegrated inlo lineages of tunesand musicians, Ihey are
alsoinlegratedintoparticularsessionsandsocialnetworks.Many musicians also spoke
about a sense ofbetonging in Newfoundland they felt as they developed ties to particular
placesonlhe Island. Belonging, however, is also predicated on the process of
empersonment; musicians must "get it" and bc able to observe Ihe properetiquetteand
play according to Ihe appropriate musical and personal styles,al least to some degree. By

"trnditionalmusician"lheywantlobe.Asdiscussedinchapter4,when I questioned one
musician, Chris, about why he played this music, he responded that it was how he
"defines"himsclf.Therewereolhermusiciansprcsenlforthisdiscussion and one of them
followed up by making ajoke of Chris's serious comment

Stevc'scomment reveals shared understandings aboul the music and itssignificance
between Slcve and Chris. Whileajoke, Steve was also asking Chris to choose h owhe
defined himselflhrough lhis music, by rclalinghis selfhood directly IOSPCC ifictypesof
lunes. Thus, as musicians are led down certain routes, choose to fol!ow olhers or creale
new paths forlhemse!ves,lheycreatelheirown place within lhe t rnditionalmusicscene
ofS1. John's and establish lheir musical palhways wilhin their Ii ves
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